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A new apple-sorting m ach­
ine, one of the few in exist­
ence, is being tested at Sunr 
Rype Products Ltd., in Kel-
NEW APPLE SORTER IN ACTION
owna. The m achine sorts the 
apples into four different siz­
es. Apples are  moved along a 
conveyor belt which drops the
sm aller varieties into a  tank 
of w ater; The sm aller apples 
are  then moved into separate 
bins. Officials a t  Sun-Rype
say the new “ sorter” increas­
es efficiency and elim inates 
the th rea t of bruising.
With leaders On Hustings
VICTORIA (C P )-W hile  P re­
m ier Bennett was prorhising 
residents a t the lower end of 
the F rase r Canyon new roads 
and free university tuitions, 
opposition leader Robert Strach- 
an was near the other end of 
the canyon promising govern­
ment-operated automobile insur­
ance and assistance to secondary 
industry.
The only other m ajor party , 
the Liberals, were relatively 
quiet with Liberal leader Ray 
errault taking the day off 
from cam paigning for the Sept. 
12 provincial election.
At Hope, 90 miles east of 
Vancouver, P rem ier Bennett re­
vealed to an estim ated 700 per­
sons his Social Credit govern­
ment’s plan for expanding it?  
free tuition program  to students 
in universities and technical 
institutes.
Tlie program , established in 
1959, paid 50 per cent of the 
tuition fees of first-class stu­
dents and 33 i>er cent, of tlie 
fees for the top 2,000 students 
with second-class averages,
He said under the expanded 
scheme, tlie governm ent would 
pay 75 |>er cent of the fees for 
all students with averages of 
80 |)or cent o r better.
Another 3,500 with averages 
better tlian 70 per cent would
have 50 per cent of the ir tuition 
paid and a further 3,500 in the 
same category would receive 
one third.
Prem ier Bennett also prom­
ised highway im provem ents in 
the area including widening to 
four lanes of the 23 m iles of 
Trans Canada Highway w est of 
Hope to the s ta rt of the four-lane 
Port Mann Freew ay.
At M erritt, in the Thompson 
Valley, Mr. Strachan said his 
NDP party, if elected, would 
elim inate intimidation, black­
mail arid discrim ination against 
young people by automobile in­
surance companes by instituting 
a government-operated insur­
ance scheme.
He said the cost of protection 
oday is "exhorbitant” and many 
men under 25 could not get 
coverage at all.
He told an audience of about 
100 that he knew of one case 
where an insurance company 
told a father of a m an under 
25 that they would insure the 
young man if the fa ther trans­
ferred his fire and life insurance 
to their company.
Mr. Strachan said a taxi com­
pany in Victoria had been told 
by an insurance company to fire, 
all its drivers under 25 if it 
wanted coverage for the rem ­
ainder.
U Thant Announces He'll Quit 
As Secretary-General Of UN
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  U 
Tluuit announced today he will 
quit as United Nations .secre­
tary-general wiien his current 
five-.vear term  explre.s Nov, 3 
and will not ,scek re-election,
la a l,0(H)-word le tter of re.sig- 
natioii, Thant cited tlie UN’s 
finaucin! difficulties and tlie 
grave international situation, 
which Ite said he iKillevcd wa,s 
remor.sele.ssly leading to m ajor 
war.
He said tin' .sufferings of th(> 
people of Viet Nam vvi're “ a 
constant n>proach to tlie con­
science of hum anity” and that 
"tragic c rro i"  wa.s Ix'ing made 
In reliance of fmcc in tlie "de­
ceptive lairsiiit of iH'ace,”
An inform ant s a i d  llia n t 
asketl the Security Council to 
recommend a successor to the 
General Assembly.
PRIuSSURE HEAVY
The decision of the soft- 
.siKiken Burmese, taken despite 
heavy pressure from UN mem ­
bers, including Un.ssia and the 
United States raised (he pros­
pect of an cast-west clash over 
selection of a candidate for the 
IKist.
Thant al.so allndrHl to the al>- 
senee of Communist China from 
the UN, saying that he had "a 
.sense of dissatisfaction with lh(> 
fact that the organization has 
not yet aclileved universality of 
menitK'ishii).” He said:
Choice Of Heir May Cause Strife
“ I ts'licve I am not alone in it ion here, wa.s not immeiiiately 
thin Ici'lmg. Many of the |irol>- relea.sed officially by the UN,
I but the contents Ix'came known 
Ifrom early recipients of the
lems facing the worki to<lay, be 
they regional or global, become 
ni.ne iniinctatdc iH-causc of the: 
icucum stancc,
■ ’n u ' i-i li uc, (ill ev.mi|ilc. of 
tile lack of luogic N III Micli 
[vital (K'ld-. a- do 
Tin !c\I ,,| !i|, 
h  ri  ̂ in  lots I •
ai i i iainent
it til l , • t ni ti)
i.Ur* ti('lr(:a
l i t . l i l M N t ,  I WO
(•l ^,^\v.^ t p \ ,,f
ligluiiing killed u \n  ol ilirce
.document,
jCOUNCU. UNI'I TTI RI D
I 'niaiit .said he was muc his 
|deci.sion not to stand for a scc- 
bind term  would not l»e miscon- 
■ trued and he was lca\ mg the 
Si I 111 il\ ( oiiiii il uiifi'llci ed 111 
t h e  . i | ' i ' o i n i m e n t  of  hi,s .m i c c c s -
• Ol
It’ifoi i i i ed  .‘■oiii'i e,s ^ a l d  u r g e i i t  
coi iMil tat ion. - i  n o w  w n u l d  l«e i ield
More Bodies
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. (CP)— 
Police started  a search  in heavy 
fog today in ari a rea  two miles 
outside the city lim its, on the 
possibility tha t there  m ay be 
m ore bodies there beside those 
of two women already found.
Results of an autopsy an­
nounced today . disclosed the 
second victim, still unidentified, 
died of strangulation.
Police said the body of the 
women, about 30 years of age 
and with Indian blood, had been 
lying in a ditch since a t least 
Sunday.
They said she was wearing a 
torn blue cardigan, black wom­
en’s oxfords, and a turquoise 
skirt, which had been pulled up 
to the waist.
Her body was found Wednes­
day about 100 yards from where 
the partly-clothed body of Dor­
een Lucy Hardy, 18, of Mac- 
D iarm id, Ont., was found Sun­
day,
Funeral services for Miss 
Hard.v were held Wednesda.v a t 
MacDiarmid, a sm all fishing 
village 100 miles northeast of 
Port Arthur. ,
OPP, Superintendent M artin 
Erickson said the two strnn- 
glings appeared to be related.
Provincial ix)lice said the 
Hardy girl, who was strangled 
with a blouse, did not appear to 
have been sexually assaulted.
I i ig l iwav  w m k c m  t . ' i k ing s l i c l t c c  | |ii i \ n t c l y  a m o n g  c o u n c i l  m c m -  
' u  i lci  .1 i i , , '  f i i t i i i  a  Pi i f  . ( l .n , i« . lui i l  t i l e  c o u n c i l  m i g h t  m c c !  
ilmmfcr'torrn T tic  lu rv ivut [tictitnd clnscft dWits Within a
M ciink  A im ' b’ of .Aiilcn, 
Out , ' ukI I lai k(. Hnrk<T. 44.
* ' ■ 0  o f  \n l .  1,. siriii Noll Is  Ccxlv, 
of M.i .miain ( i i ov c  Out ,
few dai-', timugh prob.ililv nut 
during the weekend, |
Thant's (ieci.tiun raiseil the- 
piu.NjMH’f rtf new East - tVectI
Bagpipe Laments 
Dead Policemen
LONDON (A PI—The mourn­
ful notes of a bagpipe .sounded 
through the dam p courtyard of 
Scotland Yard today, lamenting 
the deaths of throe policemen,
A .single niper played the 
dirge a t a 15-minute service in 
memory of a trio of unarm ed 
officers whose killing Aug. 12 
set off nation-wide revulsion 
against crime.
Two men have been charged 
with the m urders, A day-and- 
nigjit hunt continues for a third 
man.
With the last notes of the bag- 
fiipe the service for the three 
men. Detective Sgl. Christojiher 
Head, and Constables Geoffrey 
I'ox and David Wombwell l>e- 
gan at the parish church of .St. 
Stephen’s, .Shepherds Bush, .sev­
eral miles from Scotland Yard.
A large and .silent crowd~nn- 
nhle to find seats in the packed 
church — paid homage In the 
rain, \
The officers were gunned 
flown outside WormwoiKl Scrubs 
prison when they stoppixl a sta­
tion wagon to cpiestion It.s oc­
cupants.
I.AST < ,AR EM rX IED
f llU lit'lIlL I.. Man i( I> i-T he 
last railway ear availalile was 
tinlundcii Weiinesdflv, leaving 
■12,5 l aii, with T.MI.OOO tai.shels of 
gi am 5ti nnde<l in the strike- 
Isiuud ('ari.-uliau Natloual Hnil- 
wnv yanls 'fhere \% epouRh 
grain on hand m the term inal 
elevators to load four ^if six
ships III the harlxir.
CPR SECTION 
MAY RE-LOCATE
A move to the city’s indus­
tr ia l park  m ay be m ade by the 
m erchandising section of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
says M ayor R. F . Parkinson of 
Kelowna.
’The city has been negotiating 
with the CBR for some months 
an d 'th e  m ayor says prospects 
a r e  reasonably good she 
trucking ' section and related 
activities of the railw ay will 
be moved to an eight-acre s ite  
in the industrial park, east on 
Highway 97.
If the move comes about, the 
m ayor said, a good section of 
lake front property will be re­
leased along W ater St. arid' 
the city will be able to remove 
tracks which ci’Oss the street 
and also demolish several old 
buildings.
Mayor Parkinson said if the 
CPR moved it would like to 
retain  a sm all freight office 
somewhere downtown.
L J  U B L J  A N A, Yugoslavia 
(A P)—A British a irliner carry ­
ing 117 persoris on a vacation 
to Yugoslavia c r a s h e d  and 
biirned today as it cam e in for 
a landing and 95 persons were 
killed.
Officials ■ here said 80 persons 
died when the p lane plunged 
into a woods shortly a fte r m id­
night Wedriesday night in  cloudy 
w eather near the a irport of this 
mountain city.
The other victim s died in hos­
pitals or on the way. Officials 
said that of the 22 surviyors, 
two were in  serious condition 
but the others were out of dan- 
ger.
Rescue workers said those 
who survived had nearly all 
been seated in the back of the 
plane.
It was the worst a ir  d isaster 
in Yugoslav history.
The plane, ri B ritannia 102 
four - ,  engined turbo - prop, 
crashed and went up in flames 
as it  was coming in for landing 
a t the  airport th ree m iles out­
side the city.
Everyone aboard, 110 passen-
" y '  X i l  !h,  . , : , , . i i i i l  " r n i ' g l i r i g  i . v n  ., M i n x h i i o r .
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Insecticides 
Hit Salmon
VANCOUVER ( C P ) -  rndis- 
crim inate use of insecticides at 
the Shuswap I.ake in 1903 wa.s 
indirectly blamed Wednesday 
for a relatively jioor Aanms 
River sockeye run this year.
The 1900 F ra se r River sockeye 
season ended Wcdne.sday with 
a negligible catch—the cniire 
Puget Sound fleet caught only 
8,500 fish in the last week.
Dr. Lloyd Royal, director of 
the International Pacific Sal­
mon Fisheries Commission, said 
the Adams River run suffered 
a serious loss In 1903; and many 
more fry may have died in 
1904 from after effects of the 
spraying. But, he added, low 
ocean .survival of unknown 
cause could have been the chief 
factor in the decline of this 
y ea r’s run.
Despite an iip.surge expected 
from the Adams River escape­
ment now silting in the Gulf of 
Georgia waiting to go up the 
F raser, the commission recom ­
mended that there Ik> no further 
sockeye fishing this sea.son.
Despite claim s that the Adams 
run was afh 'ctcd by insecticides, 
the Seymour run, which is akso 
of Shuswaii origin, was not 
dam aged, suggesting the high 
m ortality ra te  was caused by 
the unknown factor in the oecnti,
Canada Declines 
Sale Of Sabres
OTTAWA (CP)—Canada has 
rejected a request from West 
G erm any to sell mori' Cana- 
dlan-lMiiit .Sabre jet fighteis to 
Iran, it was indicated here to­
day.
External A f f a i r s  Miiii.stei 
Martin will likely deal with tin 
.M(bject at a Eriflny press eon- 
fcicnie, In the meantim e ofti- 
rials xaid merely the'' "mild 
not deny a Wiolunglon prc!,ii 
reixirt that Canada lias tinned 
down the Ge, man rc(|iicst
We.st G erm an ' e.arlicr ihis 
ye.ar, with Canailian approv.il, 
sold TO rnnadian-m ade N.'daes 
to Iran Some of i h e r n  Inter 
lurneel up In P ak i'tan  hot West 
Germ.an official- |ui\>' ■ .ml iln-v 




lion Of Celling 
Not Valid; Claims Pearson
gers and seven crew members, 
w ere British.
Twenty - nine survivors were 
taken to Ljubljaria hospital, 
which issued an appeal for 
blood donritions.
The airliner crashed shortly 
after m idnight ori a flight from 
Luton Airport, 30 miles north of 
London.
The plane had just cleared 
the snow - covered peaks of 
north Yugoslavia’s Ju lian  Alps 
which rim  this prosperous and 
m odern capital of Slovenia. It 
was coming in  for a normal 
la d in g  w hen it crashed in a 
field near the runway.
ALL TOURISTS 
The passerigers w ere tourists 
coming to Yugoslavia for a late 
sum m er vacation.
T h e  last m ajor crash involv­
ing a British - owned airliner 
was on M arch 5 when a Brit­
ish Overseas Airways Corp. 
Boeing 707 je t crashed near 
Tokyo with the loss of. 124 lives. 
The L jubljana d isaster was 
B ritannia A irways’ firs t acci­
dent since the company was 
form ed five years ago.
Flails Socialism:
p .  A, G aglardi Wedriesday 
night unleashed a virulent a t­
tack  on socialism which he call­
ed “ a blot on society and a b a r 
to progress” .
The B.C. m inister of high­
ways was in Rutland to cam ­
paign on behalf of P rem ier Ben­
nett, the Social Credit candid­
ate in the South Okanagan, and 
M rs. L. T. (Pat) Jo rdan , Socred 
candidate in. the North Okanag­
an in the Sept. 12 election,.
N early 1.50 people turned out 
to hear the m inister. His 30- 
m inute speech lauding the bene­
fits of Social Credit governm ent 
was interrupted 12 times by 
applause.
M r. Gaglardi homed in on the 
New Democratic P a r t y - “ that 
Sociali.st outfit” , he called it.
Socialism is needed nowhere 
in the world, Mr, G aglardi told 
the audience,
Saskatchewan, he said, prov­
ed his point. In 20 years of 
Socialist government progress 
was nil because NDP policies 
are  “ not conducive to devel­
opm ent.”
“ In 20 years Socialism didn’t 
do Sa.skntchewan any good and 
now Saskatchewan socialists 
are  coming out to B.C. to ped­
dle Ihelr tripe,”
Such a visitation. Mr. Gag- 
lard i said, was like a bald- 
headed b arber trying to sell
PH p'' I
OTTAWA (C P)-^Prim e Min­
ister Pearson said today that 
the 18-per-cent wage increase 
over two years provided in the 
governm ent’s strike-ending ra il­
way bill can be revised up­
wards through mediation or, 
possibly, arbitration.
He was replying t o , David 
Lewis (NDP-^York South) who 
m aintained that earlier sta te­
m ents by cabinet m inisters had 
left the ifnpression that 18 per 
cent would be a ceiling,
. Mr. Pearson spoke in the 
Commons after the governm ent 
form ally proposed an am end­
ment to w rite 1967 m inimum 
wage increases into its bill to 
halt the strike which began la s t 
Friday, ’The bill already con­
tained 1966 Increases of four per 
cent retroactive, to Jan, 1 rind 
another four per cent re tro ac t­
ive to July 1,
The governm ent’s move was 
im m ediately followed by de­
m ands from  Opposition Leader 
Diefenbaker tha t the govern­
m ent also add a general sta te­
ment of principle to rem ove the 
railw aym en’s “fear of a  contin­
uing reduction of jobs.”
Labor M inister Nicholson, re ­
plying to Mr, Diefenbaker, said 
the governm ent gave an assu r­
ance Wednesday n i g h t  that 
fringe benefits and job security 
would be dealt with when the 
relevant section of the bill was 
reached,
UNIONS OPPOSED
Several government sjxikes- 
men including Mr. Pearson, 
Im m igration M inister March- 
and and Health M inister Mac- 
Erichen—had argued tha t be-
P. A. GAGLARDI 
. . . Socialksm slighted
hair grower to the man whose 
hair he's cutting.
The highways m inister derid­
ed an NDP advcrti.scment 
claiming NDP “ is for the 
people, not profit,"
Continued on Page 3 
Sec: GAGLARDI
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Doukhobors' Hunger Strike Goes On
KINGS'TON, Ont, (CP) — Two Rons of Freedom  Douklio- 
wi.s from the federal prison for womon at Kingston are in 
the 21st week of their hunger .strike, with no end in sight. 
Acting superintendant i^onald Clark said M ary Malakoff 
nm al^Ud'' Iheir mid-.50.>;, are  being fed through
Three GIs Arrested In Saigon Shooting
SAIG()N (CP) — A Vietnamese woman selling bri'nd on 
a bu.sy Saigon street was killerl today when an American 
soldier tw k a shot a t a taxi driver. Three Ameiienn privates 
were arresti'd.
New Quake Jars Shattered East Turkey
I.STANBUI. (R euters) — Another earthquake enrlv tiHlnv 
ocke<l eastern Turkey, already devasted by a series (if
shocks that killed at least 2,242 I J c r s o i i s  t u o  w ( 'c k M  a g o .
Italian Tanker Radioes May-Day Message
NEW YORK (AP) - - The U.R, Coast Guard said hMtay 
the llnlinn tanker Alberto Berinti had radioid that she was 
taking water and was adrift .550 miles east of Itiiui-v ii k, Gn
De Gaulle Urges U.S. To Quite Viet Nam
PlINOM PENH, CamlH'idia ' Reiitei ,s i - Pi e.sident de 
Gaulle of France today urged the United States to agree to 
withdraw It.s frti ees from Viet Nam and in (cp t Intei riatioii- 
allv-Riiaranteed ncntrnli/atlon of the Imkx hiiia niea
No Long-Distance Calls In Newfoundland
ST .TOHN S, Nfld (CP) - l>ong-distance i (nriiiiiinii ation 
lin e  ltir«ii*» * Newfc — ■ o ' ' « w*(i
..e*. . . >■ ■
cause the 1966 increases to, 
lowed the recommendations ( 
two conciliation board report 
the bill carried  a  “moraL gut 
an tee” th a t workers would e 
up with no less an the 18 
c e n t  recom m ended by „  
boards for two years. The 1 
per - cent proposals were r  
jected by the unions and t ' 
railw ay companies.
’The Commons m et a t 10 a -  
EDT—4% hotirs earlier thi 
usual—to continue study of " 
11-clause strike 1)111.
Mr. Pearson said  fears thu 
the 18 per cent will become i 
ceiling a re  based on “invalij 
and unw arranted”  interpreti 
tions of governm ent statement,
M ediation and, if tha t faill 
arbitration would be free to r  
vise tha t figUre.
“There is nothing to justi 
the in terpretation  tha t this Is 
ceiling,” he said.
’The governm ent now propos 
to gran t an 18-per-cent wage 
crease over two years to . 
118,000 striking employees, w; 
provisions for further laW  ̂
m anagem ent ta lks on wgkel 
and other issues. T h § _ p r i ^  
bill introduced MondiV^setTOW., 
a four-per-cerit increase^effeq  
tive last Jan . 1 and ahothef 
four per cent effective last J u l | 
1. Wage ra te s  for 1967 w ere lefi 
to negotiation Or arbitration. L
This eight - p er - cent interiiil 
settlem ent was denounced a l  
totally inadequate by strik i 
leaders and the Conservativt 
and New Dem ocratic partiesl 
T hreats were voiced that th I  
workers would defy Parliam en] 
and rem ain  on strike.
Dief M ocks Past Defence Of Bill
Mr, Diefenbaker poked fun at 
Mr. M archand and Mr, Mac- 
Eachen for them previous de­
fence of the bill as written.
When the governm ent changed 
its mind and agreed to the 
am endm ent the two m inisters 
“were laid out flat on the floor.”
“ Even Cassius Clay never 
equalled knocking out two m in­
isters within a few m inutes,’! 
he said with a chuckle. ‘ 
Demanding inclusion in t h i  
bill of a general statem ent o l 
principle about fringe benefit J 
and job security, Mr. D iefcn| 
baker said he had in m ind th#  
fact that the unions rejected thg 
conciliation board reports rec^ 
oinmending 18 - per - cent in | 
creases.
B.C.'s 1 0 ,0 0 0  'Not Likely To Obey'
VANCOUVER (CP) — Lead­
ers of British Columbia’s 10,000 
striking railway men said today 
their union m em bers likely will 
reject the federal governm ent’s 
latest back-to-work pro|X)snl.
The chairm an of the w orkers' 
strike committee said the un­
ions want more than the IH-jier- 
ccnt Increa.se inchided in the 
Commons bill "and we don’t 
believe there is much chance” 
of this under the bill.
“ If the legislation passes and 
the men don’t go back, it will 
be interesting to sec the govern­
ment, try to a rrest moi<> than 
100,000 m en,” said John Patrick  
O’Brien,
Mr, O’Brien said the men arc
“ afiaid  of cornpulsory arbitrtt' 
tion,” ))rovided for In the leg 
islation if no agreem ent li 
reached through further negotia 
tion by Nov. 15.
Tf we tio to compulsory a rb l 
m ight as well throvj 
ir a c t,” M r. G 'Brl 
interview . “ Wh'
r
iovc the  chan 
way of getting niorc al 
rem ote. . . .  We are 
compulsory arbitratio: 
reason Is tha t we dori 
who the a rb itra to r will -  
Ml', O’Brien heads a no 
ordinatlng com m ittee fo^ a l 
m em bers.
tration, 
out the 1 





Both Here To Stay -  Primate
FREDERKTON (CP» -  J ’lie 
Archbishop of Canterlniry said 
Wednesday the necessity for co­
existence between CInistianity 
and communism now has be­
come a fact although the two 
rem ain incompatible.
"Both recognize that tlicre is 
one and there is the otiier and 
neither i.‘i going to lie destroyed 
liy violence,” Most Rev. Mr 
cliaci llam sey said at a jiress 
confcience
'I’he III I'liliisiiop, who iim ved 
here Tuesday night by plane 
from Montreal, leuvi'.'i today for 
Halifax on tin' .second leg of a 
tour from Newfoundland to Brit­
ish Cohmiliia.
He said tlie United Htate.'f ha.s 
ill mornt light to lie in Vnt Nam 
"and I ' tlicie " itii tlie i igllt 
iin o ti'c  wltli‘>landlng Cominu- 
|n i 't  aggicsMon," Hoivever, if 
the struggle cOiitiniied d would 
jbe "no g(K.d at a ll”
'I'lie til - year - old spiritual 
leader of 42,000,(MKI Anglieaii'. 
Itiroiighout (he world said It 
Woul d Im* (onipletelv wrong to 
ncipiiesi (• to inde|M:ndence for 
RlirKlesia unless there i.s a real 
.safeguard for pjryi^yiiui In mi 
r i^ ,:
F-Sf .
' i u . :v p _
P '" :
ARCilBlfliiOP RAMSi 
. . . fa r t e iifla
alxiut th e  B r a tk o  
jxipular th a n  Jcniii,j
sey said; To l>e
provetl
ii
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ay that there have 
_ een secret negotiations be­
tween Newfoundland and Que­
bec over ■ the Labrador boun­
dary. In a statem ent issued 
here he said form er Quebec 
premier Jean Lesage is “ an  im- 
mitigated liar” if he said such 
a  thing. T h^  violent Newfound­
land fcader," now in the m idst 
of a campaign for the Sept. 8 
provincial election, said Chur­
chill Palis “ will run  through all 
eternity w ithout l>eing devel­
oped rather than change one 
single inch of the Labrador-Que- 
bec boundary,”
Industrial inquiry commis­
sioner W. E . Philpott m ade his 
first move Wednesday in Van­
couver to obtain a settlem ent 
; in the wage dispute between 
f carpenters and contractors in 
I B.G.; The Vancouver lawyer, 
whb|settled a, recent labor dis- 
‘:at Kitimat,, m et Wednes- 
vith representatives of the 
ors’ Association.
I will have a  town 
a week starting  Fri- 
bart of centennial activ- 
Itertainer Bill Hosm and 
ride through , the 
area in a horse- 
andau.
Court, Justice M inister Cardin 
announced Wedriesday in Ot­
taw a. The new judge was adr 
m itted to  the B.C. B ar in 195 0  
and was a m em ber of the law 
firm  of Davidson, Seaton; WiU- 
ows and Overland. . He suc­
ceeds Mr. Jnsttoe Harold W 
McGinncss, who died Aug. 11  
M r. Seaton will be sworn in a t 
ceremony in Vernon Friday. 
Chief Justice J .  O. Wilson of the 
Supreme Court will officiate at 
the ceremony, in the Vernon 
Court House a t 11 a.m .
HONG KONG (R euters) — A 
frail Irish  nun, eicpelled with 
seven other nuns from  China, 
died today in a Hong Kong hos­
p ita l a  few hours a fte r t h e y  
crossed the border.
At the  bedside of 6()-year-old 
M ary Sullivan, known as Sister 
Eam onn, were her seven col­
leagues. All were forced out of 
Peking cpnvent-school la s t week 
by m ilitant young Red Guards 
as p art of China’s “ cultural rev­
olution.'
taken  to  hospital along with 75- 
year-old M other M ary of the 
Cross, Canadian m other super- 
rio r of the convent, who also 
fainted.
AL’DREY KLEWER 
. . .  back home
Leeson of Armstrong 
landed to Sept. 8 in 
ourt Wednesday in  Vic- 
six counts of false pre- 
[ The charges involved 
cashed here in July.
r t S. John, a 22-year-old 
an . student pilot, killed 
night when his single 
p lane ,h it a power line 
|s  east of this northern 
liver country community 
lentified W ednesday as 
{Frank Wesley of G reat 
lont.
bctors of the B.C. econ- 
{ntinued to progress ex- 
residential construction
during May and June, Indust­
ria l Developihent M inister Lof- 
fm ark reported in Victoria 
Wednesday.
Audrey Klewer, the four-year- 
old Canadian girl who was kid­
napped from her grandfather’s 
home in a West Berlin suburb 
Aug. 22, returned with her 
mother to M ontreal Wednesday 
night.
Commons defence committee 
discussion of the firing of Rear- 
Admiral WUUam Landym ore
and subsequent events would be 
appropriate. P rim e M inister 
Pearson said W ednesday. He 
m ade the statem ent in the Com­
mons in reply to M ichael For- 
restall PCrHalifax who asked 
whether the governm ent aimed 
a t not referring the arined 
forces unification dispute to 
the committee.
The Chinese governm ent la te r 
charged the nuns with espion­
age.
When the nuns crossed the 
border Wednesday they said 
Red G uards forced them  to 
stand with lx)wed heads while 
the young Chinese sang revo­
lutionary songs and shouted slo­
gans.
L ater as they m ade their way 
to the China-Hong Kong border, 
an  estim ated 700 youths shouted, 
a b u s e  ; and clenched tiieir fists 
a t the nuns.
Sister Eam onn fainted before 
entering Hong Kong. She was 
picked up and placed in a lug­
gage ca rt by Chinese b o r d e r  
guards, who then wheeled her 
to the b o rd e r..
Once in-Hong Kong, she was
IS FROM QUEBEC
M other M ary was the form er 
Winnifred Duff of Fram pton, 
Que. She left Quebec for (Ihlna 
in 1 9 1 8 .
T h e  nuns said arm ed guards 
w ere with them  all the tim e on 
the ir three-day journey from
P eking  to  Canton.
'They added they h ad  not slept
for eight days, but were not 
physically m istreated .
China has charged tha t the 
convent—Peking’s only f o r e ^  
r e l i g i o u s  institution, which 
served as a  school for about; 
200 children of foreign diplo-j 
m ats—^was used as a cover fori 
espionage. |
The New China news agency ;
1 said the nuns colluded “ with a 
num ber of counter-revolutiona - 1  
ries in the Catholic churches inj 
Peking, Hopei, Shansi, I n n e r  j 
Mongolia, and H arbin.”  j
T h e  news agency added the | 
nuns printed reactionary docu-; 
m ents, m asterrm inded counter- 
revolutionary plots, and com­
m itted acts of sabotage.
First of the Month
NOW SHOWING
SEANCONNEmr 




Show T im es 7 and 9:15 p.m .
Vancouver city commissioner 
Lome Kyah thinks um brellas 
should be reserved for rain. 
“We’re heading for serious 
trouble,” . he told council Tues­
day night, reporting Vancou­
v er’s starling population is es­
tim ated a t 400,000.. "In  some 
North Am erican cities people 
have to walk down some streets 
with um brellas.” Council issu­
ed a plea for provincial govern­
m ent aid to help control the 
bird population.
P. D, Seaton of Vernon, has 
been nam ed a judge of the 
British Columbia Supreme
Don McNab, m anager of a 
branch of the Bank .of Mont­
real in Victoria, arrived at 
work ■ Wednesday to find his 
staff lined u p  against the wall. 
After a . quick glance in through 
the window, McNab said: “ I 
rUshed to a. ’phone and called 
the police.” Five Saanich squad 
cars answered. B ut there was 
no robbery. Policem en discov- 
lered  the employees had all 
gone up to the wall to adm ire 
the bank’s new curtain’s /
In the friendliest way pos­
sible, Colin Cameron NDP-Na- 
naimo-Cowhichan-The Islands 
suggested in the ^Commons 
Wednesday th a t P rim e M inister 
Pearson should have been born 
out of wedlock. “ A leader has to 
be capable" on occasion, of . being 
a bastard  and unfortunately the 
prim e m inister can’t  be,” the 
New D em ocrat M P suggested. 
General laughter greeted the 
rem ark.




^NTO (CP) — Industrials 
a slight gain in morn- 
iy  tpday on the Toronto 
|change after being frac- 
^o w er in opening activ-
Ivance gives the m arket 
consecutive day of 
Irimming some of the 
Isses that have occurred 
ast three weeks.
Pronto, the industrial in- 
indicator of how key 
move, edged up .14 to 
I t jumped 1.42 Wednes-
Irnational M inerals rose I 
Shell % to 20, CPR Vi 
[and Bell Telephone a 
% each to  50 x.id .iUVs. 
dropped % V ’-j m base 
ils and Cominco Mi to 36*>̂ . 
jumped to 46t^ in
index, golds were up .94 
B8.59, base m etals .38 to 
western oils .47 to 97.38 
L'the TSE .19 to 140,05 Vol- 
at 11 a.m. w as 6,58,000 
|e s  comiiared with 647,000 at 
Isnm c time Wednesday,
MacMillan 24V2 24%
Molson’s “ A” 15% 16
Ogilvie F lour 13% 1 4
OK. Helicopters 2.90 2.95
OK. Telephone 19% 20
Rothmans 29 29%
Saratago Process. 3.65 3.70
Steel of Can. 22% 22%
Traders Group “ A” 10V4 10%
United Corp. “B ” 10% 11
Walkers 27% 27%
Woodward’s “A” 25 25%
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 28% 29
Central Del Rio 9.75 9.95
Home “A” 20 20V4
Husky Oil Canada n%i 12
Imperial Oil 51 51V4
Inland Gas 8Vb 8V4
Pac. Pete. 9% 10
- MINES






















inagan investm ents Limited 
[ember of the Investm ent 
rs’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
•Av e r a g e s  i i  a .m . (e .s .t .)
New York Toronto
fnds, -1-2.18 Inds. -4--14
VRnlls -1-.14 -Golds -I-.94
(futilities -1-1.24 B. M etais -1-.38 
W .'Oils -1-.47
PIPELIN ES






















^ ^ ^ ^ lu m ln U im 30 I
P aper 2SVa 25T'h /-
H g i ^ K a r 34% 35% ,
^ ^ ^ H c p h o n e 61 61% ,
^ ^ ^ B c p h o n e 49% 50 J
^ ^ H K w e r l c s 6% 6Ve -
H |K :c m c n t 38% 39
16% 16%
.55'/4 .55%
Cominco 36 V2 36’h
iCons Paper 35% 35-%
fcrush International 13"h 13%
|) is t .  Seagrnms 29V4 29%
^ m .  Tar 16% 17
V am . riaycrH 25'.'j 26'is
in d . Ace. Corp. 20'i, 20'%
pn tcr. Nickel 84% 85
U^nlmttA 17 17«'4
ILoblnw "A” O'l 9^4
iLoeb Ltd. 12'i, 12%
ILaurentide 5% 6
■Massey 27 >'4 27-%
MUTUAL FUNDS
3.65






















. VANCOUVER (CP) — Judy 
Collier, 17, of New W estminster 
W e^ esd ay  was crowned Miss 
P a c i f i c  N ational Exhibition 
Miss Collier, this y ea r’s Miss 
Royal City, won over 27 other 
contestants. She received $1,000 




Glen MacDonald W ednesday ad­
journed an inquest into the 
traffic death of G ary MacKen- 
zie, 8, after pronouncing the 
death unnatural and accidental. 
The boy died Sunday from  head 
injuries suffered when struck by 
a car, Arnold M, Skytte, 66, 
will appear in court Tuesday 




BENTON HARBOR, MUch, 
(A P)—This southwestern Michi­
gan community enjoyed its first 
night of relative calm  Wednes­
day night after three days of 
racia l violence in which an 18- 
year-old Negro youth w as fa­
tally  shot.
Police released a 36-year-old 
white m an who had been a r ­
rested  and arraigned on an open 
charge of mUrder because “ the 
bullet extracted from  the victim  
did not m atch the suspect’s 
gun.”
Team s of private  citizens and 
tigh t police security apparently 
ended the violence in which 
m ore than 20 persons were ar- 
rested . '
Scattered incidents of shoot 
ing and rock-throwing w ere re ­
ported in nearby Benton Town­
ship W ednesday night, bu t dam ­
age was light, police said.
Four persons w ere arrested  
by Benton H arbor ixilice and 
B errien  County sheriff’s depu­
ties on charges of disorderly 
conduct. ■
Citizen team s of Negroes and 
whites, visited the homes of 
known or anticipated trouble­
m akers, w arning them  to stay 
out. of the trouble zone, said 
M att Wilburn, a Negro leader.
Some 15 two-man team s, de­
livered these w arnings to per­
sons in the neighborhood, V/il- 
burn  said.
Police estim ate tha t Negroes 
m ake up  about 40 per cen t of 
the 20,000 people in Benton H ar­










SPONSORED BY THE KELOWNA LIONS’ CLUB 
Reserve the dates for the Largest 
Horse Show in the. Interior
Sept,3 Sept. 4  Sept, 5
At Kelowna Riding Club Grounds 
on Gordon Road, Kelowna
DON’T MISS THE EXCITING PONY CHARIOT RACES 
ON SUNDAY AND MONDAY



















Equitation and Hack 
Events 




JUNIOR, INTERM EDIATE AND OPEN JUMPING 
Pancake B reakfast on Grounds Sunday and Monday
61 Classes for Your Entertainment
ea. 19c
KELOWNA DRlVE-lN THEATRE
Highway 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 5-5151
TONIGHT and FRI., SEPT. 1 and 2
DAILY PIONEERED
The first daily new spaper I 
published in Canada was the 
M ontreal Daily A dvertiser, 1833.
DEAN APPOINTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dr. 
Kinus E. Rieckhoff, 38, Wed­
nesday was appointed Dean of 
Science of Simon F ra se r Univer­
sity. Dr. Rlekhoff arrived here 
as a landed im m igrant in 1952 
with only seven dollars. He 
oventuaily found work and put 
himself through university, ob­
taining his B.Sc, from the Uni­
versity of B.C. in 1958, his 
m aster’s degree in 1959 and a 
doctorate In 1962.
All Collision Repain  
Fast and Dependable
Over 40  years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
UlO St. Paul 762-2300
JaKiesGaRNeR, an DidtVaNDYice 




'MADAUC COCO ' t e c h n i c o l o r
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On his business cards, gang­
ster Al Cn|K)ne used to describe 
himself as a “ second-hand fur­
niture dea le r.”
FOR A
QUAUTY CAR




MOSCOW iA P)—Aiexcl Poll- 
Ik trpov  m arched 25,000 miles, 
the equivalent of a walk around 
ehe world a t the equator, with­
ou t ever leaving the Soviet 
Tass claim ed Friday 
h t . ' i P h * . S o v i e t  news 
pcy am tl'lllP  Btnrled the 
ch after he wa.s 60 years 
Lit said he look six years, 
Jrs of Bhoe*. and 132.000,- 
|ep s  aiKl kept walking in 
ither. ,
{itocL i-N utM l FM i4i-Ctvnt«l
t v M m m r  o f f -  
r f i r  F A ir ic f f io
JVAGAN
: m e n t s
SECURITIES SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE
A  leading C anad ian  invcstnieiil dealer willi inlcrnalion.il 
opera tions and a m em ber of the Investm ent Dealer 
Association of C an ad a  has an opening in the O k.m agan  
region for a well qualified person having a proven 
record of success in securities s;iics.
I h c  siicccsslul applicant will gain the advantage of an 
established te ir i t tuy  and will receive strong support 
from the C o m p a n s ’s extensive research and underw rit­
ing facilities.
I h e  firm is a m em ber of all Stock Fxchanges in 
C an ad a .  The opening offers rsccH ent o p por tun ity  and  
pc tsona l  challenge within the firm as a whole. Replies 
Id P .O  Box I 0 ? ‘), Postal Station ‘A ’, V ancouver, 
will be trea ted  whh stiict confulence and will 
rep ly . \











Pi. Tl ■ . .. ■ ■
c
•I ’• V s- . ; j
Du
m in t
TH ( GREATEST NAMC IN
2 89c
CHUCK STEAKS
Gr. A ib. 45c
M A N Y  iMDUl S V V IN (;S  
U  \  l< II I O R  d -l’A G I I LY I R 
IN Y O U R \ R I  V
HALL'S -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
DION'S -  RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
VVR RflSI.RVii IUfi k l ( .m  TO LIMIT 
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SYMMETRICAL PIPES PROVIDE VITAL SERVICE
(Courier pboto)
A (Child’s delight, is a world 
of culverts and - cranes. All 
Kelowna residents will likely 
be delighted by the work done
by these cranes and culverts. 
They are being used a t the 
Dilworth Mt. reservoir, the 
latest addition to Kelowna's
w ater supply. The reservoir is 
expected to be completed at 
the end of this year and in­
crease the city’s w ater capa­
city from  2,500,000 to 5,000,000 
gallons and eventually to 7,- 
500,000 gallons. .
HOMES NOT SEEN WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
. T ight money killed Kelowna 
builders’ hopes for a 1966 P a r­
ade of Homes but organizers 
a re  already planning a bigger 
and better project for 1967.
’The Kelowna House Builders 
Association planned last winter 
to hold the home parade in the 
Lom bardy subdivision, alm ost 
d irectly  east of the 1965 project.
T he builders were optimistic 
about this y ear’s project. The 
1965 parade was successful, 
new builders were asking to 
join and land was being held on
option in the  subdivision.
T hat rosy  state of affairs 
lasted until the end of M arch 
when the governm ent’s tight 
money policy dashed the associ­
ation’s hopes of o b t^ m g jn o r t -  
gage money.
When the Central M ortgage 
and Housing Corporation offic­
ially '' turned down the associa­
tion’s application a t the end of 
M arch, the 1966 parade was 
scuttled.
Now the builder’s association 
has turned it’s attention to 1967.
ON THE HUSTINGS
Courage And Imagination 
Required Says Pat Jordan
Problem s in education, em -i the fruits of this developm ent.” 
ployment, air and w ater pol- The Social Credit movem ent 
lution and the cost of living has grown and strengthened be- 
m ust be faced now—and with cause of its basic belief in the
courage and imagination, Mrs. 
L. T. (Pat) Jordan, Social 
Credia candidate for the North 
Okanagan said Wcdne.sday.
M rs. Jordan, speaking a t the 
Winfield Hall, said these prob­
lem s m ust be m et with a spirit 
of co-operation, B.C. voters go 
to the polls Sept, 12.
The Social Credit government, 
under the ’’outstanding leader­
ship of Prem ier Bennett, has 
brought Briti.sh C o l u m b i a  
growth, development and wealth 
undream ed of by our fathers, 
she said.
‘‘Our North Okanagan con­
stituency must share fully in
Railway Official 
Dead On Prairies
George II. Fazackeriey, weii- 
known in the Kelowna area 
through his Job as freight sales 
m anager for the mountain reg­
ion of the Canadian National 
Hailwaya, w(is found dead in 
his Edmonton home early  this 
week.
Mr. Fa/.ackcriey, alrout .57, 
was not m arried. Funeral a r­
rangem ents wore not immedi­
ately known.
Mr. Fa/ackerley  was a fre­
quent visitor to Kelowna at 
Ilegalta  time and was a guest 
at Ihi.s yenr’.s Hegatta.
right of the individual to live, 
work and worship in freedom 
and security  . . . tha t which is 
physically possible and desir­
able m ust be made financially 
IxDssible, M rs. Jordan said.
Governm ent policies are 
shaped by the philosophies of 
those we elect to represent us. 
These jxiople must put into ac­
tion the wishes of the m ajority, 
she said. We, as individuals, 
are cautioned to be interested 
and to think,
Tlve history of government 
shows th a t a representative'w ill, 
in the long run, reveal his own 
basic beliefs — his thoughts 
about his fellow man — his 
principles in life — his sym­
pathies; and each will perform 
according to the.se beliefs, she 
said. ’
Mrs. Jo rdan  was Ixun in the 
North Okanagan. She attended 
the U niversity of British Colum­
bia before returning to the area.
Speaking in supiwrt of Mrs. 
Jordan, Hecrcation and Con­
servation M inister Kiernan 
Said she was a "convincing 
speaker, with many sterling 
qualities.”
Mr. K iernan said while tour­
ism and agricuiture are (lie 
Valley’s basic industries, the 
value of secondary industries 
shoidd not i>e' overlooked.
Prelim inary  plans call for a 
s ta rt to be m ade on 15 houses 
in November. T h e . Glenmore 
area  will likely be the new lo­
cation for the parade..
Homes in the paraiie will be 
in the $22,000 price b racket. F i­
nancing this year won’t  be a 
problem  since the governm ent 
changed i t’s policy in August. 
Regarding houses of th is type, 
E ric Jabs, chairm an of the de­
funct 1966 parade, sa id  today.
The 1966 plans called for 15 
homes to be built in  th e  Lom­
bardy  subdivision. The homes, 
displaying the la test trends in 
finishes and fixtures, w ere to 
have cost about $20,000 each.
B ut when m ortgages w ere ap­
plied for, only four or five loans 
from two private com panies 
could be obtained, M r. Jabs 
said.
The display w as supposed to 
be held from Sept. 3 to Sept. 11 
The 1967 display will likely be 
held in April.
Meanwhile the  house builders 
association has decided to pre­
sent a home products show 
featuring m a n y  components 
which make up the construction 
of homes.
This wiU be a different typ>e 
of show from  previous displays 
featuring furnishings and the 
builders deeided a t the ir August 
meeting the different approach 
might be successful.
January , 1967 is the tentative 
date chosen for the show. It will 
likely be held in Cenntcnnial 
Hall.
The association intends to 












2 p.m.-5 p.m. and 7 p.m.-9 p.m 
-P ublic  swimming
Boys’ Club 
(346 Lawrence)
3 p.m.-5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p.m .—Activities for boys aged 
eight to 18.
Bijou T heatre 
(B ertram  St.)
7:30 p .m .—Tryouts for Kelowna 
Little T h e a tre ’s Speaking of 
M urder
Women’s Institute H all 
(Lawrence Ave.)
8 p .m .—Liberal candidate Leo 
M atte speaks a t  a m eeting
East Kelowna And Mission 
Will Get Separate Buildings
’Three frUit industry em­
ployees w ere recently honored 
a t a dinner arranged by the Ok­
anagan Federated  Shippers As­
sociation.
Kenneth W. K innard, Vernon; 
George C. Clarke and J . B. 
(Babe) Lander, Kelowna, were 
guests of honor a t the dinner.
Mr. Kinnard resigned in June 
as president of the shipper’s as­
sociation. He had served for 12 
years as a director and for 13 
years as president.
Mr. Clarke was a director of 
the federation for 19 years and 
he worked on the grades com­
m ittee. ;
Each m an gave m ore than 50 
years of continuous service to 
the fru it industry, Phil Sterling, 
Vernon, president of the feder­
ation, told the m eeting.
FISHING PLANS?
Fishing rods w ere presented 
to the men.
Mr. Lander, who did not at­
tend the dinner, w as ' paid tr i­
bute for his services in the m ar­
keting branch o f the industry 
during the past 20 years with 
B.C. T ree  Fruits Ltd. and now
Two new post offices for the 
Kelowna area  were announced 
Wednesday by a Valley Liberal 
representative.
Bruce Howard, Penticton, a 
federal Liberal candidate in the 
last election, said the two post 
offices will be built in E as t Kel­
owna and Okanagan Mission.
They are  separate post offic­
es although they will be adm in­
istra ted” from the cen tral post 
office.
E stim ated c o s t . of the two 
buildings a n d 'th e  exact sites 
where they will be built is not 
yet known, Mr. Howard said.
The buildings will be construc­
ted under the winter works pro­
gram  this year, he said.
SOME DELAY
Mr. Howard said construction 
cannot be put out for tender un­
til actual sites aire decided. He 
estim ated it will be another 
m onth ' before locations are 
chosen and tenders offered.
He did not know how m any 
employees would work a t the 
new post offices.
Plans for the new post offices
the Canadian F ru it D istributors. I Vegetable M arketing Board.
M r. Lander, unaw are he v’as 
to be a guest of honor, w ired 
from  Vancouver his best wishes 
to the other two men.
He was presented, in absentia, 
with ah attache case.
L. R. Stephens, secretary  of 
the federation, outlined the ser­
vices rendered by the th ree tren  
to the industry.
Mr. Clarke was elected a di­
rector of the Okanagan F eder­
ated Shippers* Association in 
1946 and he served until 1965.
He re tired  from  the Kelowna 
G row ers’ Exchange in July.
M r. Kinnard becam e a d irec­
tor of the federation about 1941 
and he Was elected president in 
1963.
M r. Lander re tired  from  BC 
T F earlier this year and is now I K n/r_ n
in charge of promotinnaV w o rk K ^ ’̂  ̂ ^y  Mr. How-
for the Canadian F ru it W hole-' 
salers, western section. •
In addition to the 53 packing­
house representatives a t the 
d in n e r ; Allan Claridge rep re ­
sented the B.C. F ru it Growers 
Association, W. 0 . June, rep­
resented  BCTF, Jim  Campbell 
represented the fru it board, and 
F . N. Magee, the B.C. In terior
a rd  in conjunction with P o s t  
masteP General Jean  P ierre  
Cote.
Both E a s t Kelowna and Okan* 
agan Mission now have post of­
fices located in general stores. 
D ave Schellenberg is the E a s t 
Kelowna postm aster and Rich­
ard  HaU is the Okanagan Mis­
sion postm ster. E ach postm ast­
e r has an assistant.
RELATED MA’IT E B  
Regarding a related  m atte r 
— the proposed new downtown 
Kelowna post office—Mr. How­
ard  said plans a re  progressing 
norm ally and the building 
“ should go ahead soon.”
’The problem of aquiring ad­
jacen t land had delayed the pro­
posed federal building in Kel­
owna and specification for the  
building had to be changed, M r. 
Howard said,
Those problems have now 
been ironed out and Ottawa has 
assured Mr. Howard tha t the 
Kelowna building is not one of 
the federal projects cut back by 
the tight money policy. There 
is no reason now the bu ild ii^  
should not go ahead soon, Ilfr. 
Howard said.
ive
Talent Of Kelowna Students
From Youths
A three car collision in Kel­
owna W ednesday night resulted 
in dam age of $1,050.
Cars driven by John  David­
son, Kelowna, D arry l Ruff, Kel­
owna and Robert Anthony CJar- 
cia, Bamfleld, B,C. w ere in­
volved in an accident a t 1:50 
p.m . on Pandosy St. and Law­
rence Ave. Two m inor injuries 
w ere reported.
Switchblades were taken  from 
two youths a t  the A and W 
drive-in in Shops Capri.
The Kelowna RCMP found 
the knives after someone report­
ed being threatened by boys 
with knives. Charges will like­
ly be laid In juvenile court.
Nine Kelowna students are  
among 1,395 G rade 12 and 13 
students who wrote govern­
m ent examinations in June and 
have won governm ent scholar­
ships to help finance their high­
e r education. Education Mini­
ster L. R. Peterson announced 
Tuesday.
A to tal of' 571 students won 
first class honors of 80 per cent 
of better and will have half of 
their tuition fees paid  by the 
government.
Thirty-seven of those w ro te  
G rade 13 exam inations and 534 
Grade 12 tests on the university 
entrance program ..
The scholarships will be 
granted if the winning students 
undertake a full y ear of study 
a t the University of British Col­
umbia, University of Victoria, 
Simon F ra se r University, Notre 
Dame University a t Nelson, 
Vancouver City College, Selkirk 
College, the B.C. Institute of 
Technology or in G rade 13 in the 
public school .system.
SECOND CLASS 
Another 824 students won sec­
ond class awards and are entitl­
ed to have one-third of their tui­
tion fees paid. Of those, 219 
wrote Grade 13 exam inations 
and 605 wrote (Jradc 12 testi 
Mr. Peter.son said ail scholar 
ship winners have been notified 
pehsonaliy. Ho said winners of 
government of B.C. scholarships
an expected labor shortage in 
the Okanagan and Similkameen 
during this y ea r’s apple har­
vest.
T h e  National Em ploym ent 
Service and departn ien t of In­
dian affairs is attem pting to re ­
cruit native Indian workers for 
the expected shortage in Sep­
tem ber
’The search for fa rm  laborers
aw arded for firs t and second Wo/in
class standing in UBC, Univer- j  ^
sity of Victoria, Simon F ra se r  
U niversity, N otre Dam e, B.C. j "
Institu te  of Technology and students returnm g to
Vancouver City College w ill be TvrnTA+nei, u
notified of exam ination in about
a week ^  picked m volume for road-
Mr. P eterson  said : “ I  am  P ^ l n
gratified by the num ber of stu- fw  packmghouses
dents who w rite for scholarships week,
and obtain suitable averages The McIntosh h arv est is ex-
each year , and I  s in c e re ^  com- P®'^^ J?
m end them  for m aking the m Penticton, Vernon, Summer-
fort.
This year an appropriation ofl 
$1,000,000 has been allocated for 
governm ent scholarships and 
burSaries, a Significant am ount 
m ore than la s t year, according [ 
to the government.
Unsettled. . .
Unsettled w eather Is moving 
into the Okanagan.
Skies should be mainly cloudy 
today, Ixicoming cloudy in the 
Into afternoon with occasional 
shower.s.
Skies should be m ainly sunny 
tonight, becoming sunny with a 
few cloudy intervals F riday  af­
ternoon.
Little change In tem perature  
and light wincls are  forecast.
The low tonight and high F ri­
day at Penticton 48 and 75; 
Kamloops 45 and 75; Lytton 50 
and 75; Cranhrook 40 and 70; 
Castlegnr 45 and 75; Revclstoke 
.50 and 70.
land and the Similkameen.
Red Delicious and Golden De* 
licious have good size in tnost 
areas but Winesaps conttoue to  
look p<»r.
Picking of Vee peaches has 
finished in Oliver. E lbertas and 
J . H. Hales are  now being pick* 
ed but are  still fairly slow.
Vees are still being picked 
near Penticton but there has 
been nO g rea t quantity in any 
one day^ H arvesting of Vees 
has been nearly  completed io 
the Similkameen.
There . is a  sirong local de* 
m and for peaches in the Vernon 
a rea  but only a sniall portion is 
going to  packinghouses.
Late prunes are  being picked 
in volume in the Oliver a rea  
and the crop is described as sat* 
isfactory. Picking of early Ital* 
ian prunes is nearly  finished in 
the Vernon area. ,
GAGLARDI FUILS SOCIALISM
Continued froin Page 1
He claimed to have seen one
The Kelowna students, all I Saskatchewan ““insu^anc-e™ ra te  
n  r ^ v  card which “ canceUed your in- 
-  -■ ■ ^ ’ isuran.ce if you w ere a t  fault inarts ; Joan  Jurassovich, a rts;
Liberal Man 
Speaks Twice
Liberal candidate Leo M atte 
will speak at two m eetings in 
the Kelowna a rea  this week.
Tonight Mr. M atte six;aks at 
the Women’s Institute Hall, 
Lawrence Ave. 'Die m eeting be­
gins a t 8 p.m.
F riday  night there will bo a 
m eeting in Rutland.
T hree candidates arc  contest­
ing the Sept. 12 election in the 
South Okanagan riding. P rem ­
ier Bennett Is the Social Credit 
candidate and Tom Rose is the 
New Dem ocratic P a rty  reprc.s- 
entative.
Five Court Cases Remanded 
Absent Motorist Found Guilty
-k
A fine of $150 w as imposed on 
a Kelowna m an in m ag istra te’s 
court today.
Lawrence Larson, 774 H arvey 
Ave., had previously pleaded 
not guilty to a clinrge of follow­
ing too closeiy. He was rem and­
ed to today for trial.
In court today the accused 
failed to ippenr as ordered and 
the tria l was held without his 
presence. Ho was found guilty.
Five people w ere rem anded 
for tria l at a la te r  date.
Ross Frederick Johnson, 1453 
Eiils St., pieaded not guilty to 
a charge of over parking. He 
was rem anded to Sept. 9,
Alan Richard Foley, R R l, 
Kelowna, was rem anded to 
Sept. 8 without j)iea on a charge
Carolee Orme, a rts ; Sandra . ,,, , , ,  ,
Grainger, education; Gregory ^ ^  tough prob-
Barnes, science; IBrian C h a i m - ( ' • S h  m surance ra tes 
ers, science; ' B arbara  P a i n e  ure caused by generally rising 
a rts  and Gail Stew art, a rts . costs but B.C. drivers are  not 
Other d istric t winners were being treated  any worse than 
M aureen McGee of Vernon; Evi Saskatchewan ones, Mr. Gag- 
Rosin of Vernon; Allison Wejr lardi told his questioner, 
of Enderby; D eirdre Pothecary Mr. Gaglardi assured  another 
of Oyama; Diane W aterm an of man, plagued by a balky cul- 
W estbank;-M argaret MacNeill vm-t since Highway 97 outside 
of Peachland; Philip Townsend Kelowna wa.s widened to five 
of Oyama; Cathryn K itcher of he’d personally come
Vernon and M yrna Schmidtz of L u t  and have a look a t the cul- 
Rutland. | j^his (the el­
ection) is all over”
FAIR TREATMENT 
The man, who said he had 
phon 'd  Mr. G aglardi six tim es 
and written three tim es, seem ­
ed unconvinced but Mr. Gag- 
lardi assured him “ in 14 years. 
I’ve yet to find one m an who 
,  . ,  (has been trea ted  unfairly by
of failing to yield the rlght-of-
To another m an who Inquired 
George Charles Wright, of no about the Social Credit’s ngri- 
fixed address, pleaded not cultural plans, M r. Gaglardi 
guilty to a charge of being in- ,conccded” you m ight have ask- 
toxtcated in a inibiic place. He ed me something I ’m not con- 
wns rem anded to Sept. 2. vcrsnnt with” but “ generaliy
H. Niebergal and Sons Ltd., speaking tiio governm ent is de- 
Kelowna, was rem anded to finntely in favor of agriculture.” 
Sept. 6 without plea on two Mr.s. Jordan sixike briefly to 
charges laid under the Income the meeting before departing 
Tax Act. _ for a Social Credit gathering in
Robert Anthony G arcia, Bam- Winfield, 
field, B.C., charged with failing social Credit has already de- 
to yield the right-of-way plead- monstrated it’s concern for the 
ed not guilty and was rem anded individual she told the audience, 
to Oct. 31. lapparanlly  in reference to oi>-
ixisition ciaimn that the Socreds 
liave no concern for individu­
als.
She said m ore can be done
POLICE ALSO HELP
Safety Patrol Success No Accident
By A U i: KAMMINGA
Some 70 Kcl'Hvnn m'IkxJ cbil- 
drcn m e picparm g to shotddcr 
a great resi>onKllMhty nnd main- 
tain a marvelous record of safe­
ty n» eleiueulai V nod sccoodm y 
mIum'Is i'i>cn (or another :ei'.ii 
'I'uc'idfiv
Tlie student' me meiulM", s id 
the Kelowi.n eli iu iidm y <h(i,l 
safely patiol Then i ev(Hni‘ ihi!- 
It\ Is the 'idety of Iheil ' I ' l o o i  
(iiuinf, luoloiists nnd otiiei ) i q. 
e di lan-.
Si tu  <■ M'liiHil 1 iiti ,il u  ('I • in 
t i i H l u i ' e d  in S.  l i . s i l  l u - i n e t  
iKeloven.c iii I'.HU, nfety, mid 
| « o  - U i j s  i l l , '  , i \  < i . t  . I j . s ' i  I h d -  
dien, ti!»\<- I - t  n I'l.i. ed in t h e  
haild>t o f  t h c M ’ d i i d e n l -
r o r o t  | l | V\ e  p i e - e t f  11 } ol  tli.- 
K e l o i s i m  (p M P  d e t « .  h o i e n i  in
ehmge ,.f iii-t! ,i, tini.' d-e ■ ui 
fieri! ' ...I',, •hf th.iM 'iii i<- 
cosd has been ■‘ii.a rveio is’’.
"Before nnfoly patrols ^̂ ■ore 
introdueeri, tlie ItrM l* ixeeive.i 
word of at least one iieeideiit or 
near-ueeidi'iit a day at .s . I u h i I 
erosswalk.s," t'oii.st, l(o;elM'iry 
said
NO iNCII)I.NTH
".Since M'liool iinlKils have 
lieen intnxlueerl. not one nu |. 
(lent has lieen reiHiiteri."
Coiot. n o 'i  lveiry adoillted one 
liiotorist did come to the ixdiee 
Xt.ition l» 't year "a litile i n -
t u i  h e < l ”
" ' n i e  n u i . .  h a d  d i  i v e n  m .  n g  
P a r a l o - \  S t  c y e i y  d . i v  d u i i i i g  
t h e  M h i H ' l  t e i m  a n d  w a t i  l i e d  t h e  
s i h o o l  | i » t i o l  a t  woilv." r ' . . , u i  
l i o ' . i  h e i  1 V e v | . l a l i i e » t  l i n e  d . i v  
h e  d l o \ < -  h> n n d  n o  o n e  A . I '  a t  
t h«  < h f e <  t i n g  t h e  n t o
t o i o t ;  a n d  i v e d c ' t n m i r  '
"U< d i o v c  t o  t h e  • t a t l o n  letoiv 
t o  I ' l a-  ’ u -  foi I I u; '111-
' r « ' i fi. . a :  i a t  t n  ,1
lar i i i k , "  he .*a»d.
Later invci,ligation revealed 
llie .student usually working at 
that location wa.s sick.
The conecrn of the m otorist 
involved in the incident is lypl- 
( ni of the concern of all Kel­
owna iviotot Ist.s.
They have learned to rely on 
the lodgment of the youngFiiei a 
)iidmiient that did not come tiy 
a( cident 
Menilx'r.s of the scIkkiI safety 
p a l i o l  are tietwecn the ages of 
clcht and 15 with the m aj.inty 
i i I k i u I K’ years of age.
'I ill V an- selected by teni h - T S  
on the iiiiMs of m arks, i.itelli- 
hi to e and iiitere.d.
i lie stiidi lltri a ie  requircfi to 
n i l"  iitsiiit five niiniite* of 
w hool in the morning and at>oul 
>i,mutes at night," Const. 
Ito -.tien v  'Hid, '"I'his makes it 
. '• .id u il the •tudenfs have high 
,e ;l and the ftt'ilily to m ain­
tain them ." (
ITic children are instructed by 
the RCMP, taught the basics of 
safety and respect for the law. 
Both quniiticR m e endearing 
ones.
Policemen on patrol who pass 
liy memliers of the .safety imtrol 
at woi k invariably say hello or 
pass on a friendly word of ad- 
vt('e. A miituai respect between 
law nnd the child ts estalill.shed. 
FEW REWARDS 
One of the hardest things in 
organizing a g(Mxi safety imtiol 
is keeiiing the student's interest. 
Const Hoseheiiy snvi In Ihc 
I>«st, the rewards have teen  
few.
Du al service ( bibs, in c o o p ­
eration with S<h<«d D l-tiirt 23 
«n<l the Kelouna ItCMP are 
now |)lmining a p iog ian i on m- 
crenMst entcitninnH'nt (or ni< iii 
Ik ts of the 1 ‘idrol 
The children will l>e take i on 
sleigh rkdei, hay rides, to h<K-
key games, and olliii' cv(>nts 
tilt iiughoiit tlie .seiiool year, 
F.very member Will nl.so reciive 
free movie ticket.s.
The KIn.smen Club of Kel- 
owpn has jnirrhased eresttt to 
lie woin liy all member.s of the 
safety iiatrol. l l ie  colorful 
crests contain some examoles of 
.safety n.s well as Ixiiig a linglit 
nddttinn to the crestr, already 
worn by the patrol.
The hiKlilight of the year 
comes evruy .Tune (luring the 
imtiiil's annual wind-up han- 
fpiet. s|)oi|S(ired by the Llonf: 
Club <if Kelowna,
At that tune, awaid:, are pre 
sented to the lop 'afetv le.ilil 
and ttiiii 'f  liiwil and al ;o the top 
‘■nfet.v jintrrd rifficer during the 
yem
With a '(ifelx reeuid that lias 
ieuiadi(d  111 iblei 111 ■ bed thio'i).'h- 
out tlie yeais, the choice is ii 
Idtffn uK one.
$5,000 Bail 
Set By Court 
For Break-in
Bail has been set til $5,000 
each for two city men ciiarged 
with breaking nnd entering,
The charges were laid Wed­
nesday against Gordon Cockle 
and PntrU'k Paterson, both of 
Kelowna,
Tile Kelowna 'RCM P said 
neither man ha.s yet been re­
leased on bail,
'riie two weie charged after 
an early moiiiing break-in at 
Willlts-Taylor Di iigs Ltd,. Ber­
nard Ave, Shortly after 2;30 
n,m Wc'dnesday, an RCMP con- 
• talile on [lattol discoverect n 
window sm ashed at Willlts-Tay- 
lor.
Nothing waa taken from  the 
store. Two men were later iiick. 
ed up (or cpieidionlng.
'Hie Ijie.iktng mid entering 
iliaigc.s were laid In niagistiat- 
e'.* couit WedncMtav, Botli men 
wcie renuinch-d to ;>< pi. ft with­
out iilea.
for the  North Okanagan from  
within the jgoyernment than  
from  without.
“A determ ined Social Credit 
M P can accomplish m ore th an  
the m ost vocal critic,”  shn 
said.
In the South Okanagan rac*  
P rem ier Bennett is joined by  
Leo M atte, Liberal candidate* 
and Tom Rose, NDP candidate.
In the North Okanagan riding 
three other candidates are  run* 
ning with Mrs. Jordan, F ran k  
Becker is the Liberal candid* 
ate ; Dr. Jam es McAnulty is the 
NDP representative and Ell* 
wood Rice is running as an in* 
dependent.
“You don’t  help people by  
sym pathizing with them . The 
only way to help is give people 
a chance to help them selves.”  
Social Credit gives people 
this chance. The Social Credit 
free enterprise system  helps 
people to carve out their pros­
perity, then spreads th a t pros* 
perity around, Mr. G aglardi 
said.
Mr, Gaglardi reviewed th a  
Socred’s educational spending* 
welfare and social assistance* 
m edicare nnd hospitalization 
benefits—“ tha t is being for tha 
people” , he said.
And B.C. doesn’t w ant any 
socialists “ coming from Sas­
katchewan to tench dead doct­
rine to live people.”
Time was allotted for a quest* 
ion period but it took soma 
coaxing from Mr. Gaglardi be­
fore anyone volunteered.
Why were ca r Insurance rniea 
lower in Saskatchewan than 
liere?
Rates a ren’t lower in S askat­
chewan If you com pare w hat 





An Oricritiil elm tree, fine 
Ilf die faytfxl giowing iiefx  in 
the World, ih cam iiig (.lob- 
Icmi at Ihc louiliw c'l (Oilier 
of btociiweU Ave and G ra­
ham  St. D rivers travelling
east on Stnckwell have difft-
(iilly >jx4tlng the stop sign 
(cu rled  1 and many motorifta 
have gone into the Interiee- 
iion without reatlring a stop 
sign regulates the corner.
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Go To University
The results of a survey made by 
the Alma Mater Society of the Uni­
versity of Victoria should be of con­
siderable interest in this area. It 
veals an alarming attendance gap in 
the percentage of Grade 12 students 
who continue their academic .training 
from areas outside university centres 
in British Columbia. '
The survey perhaps is the most 
potent argument advanced to date lor 
the establishment of a college here. It 
is, that is, if Okanagan people want 
their young people to have the advan­
tages of higher education.
The figures released are a corh- 
parison of the career plans of students 
graduating from f o u r  secondary 
schools in Victoria School District No. 
61 and students attending high schooli 
in the Duncan, Chemaiiius and Port 
Albemi areas and plainly indicate 
that the out-of-town student is dis­
criminated against, both financially 
and environmentally.
Some of the results of the survey 
■ are:...
In the Victoria City area, 50 per 
cent of those in Grade 12 indicated 
attendance at university in the f a l l -  
in  the, up-lsland schools only 25 3 
per cent of high school graduates were 
able to attend.
Sons and daughters of families 
earning less than $5,000 a year in 
School District No, 61 indicate 33 per 
cent probable attendance rate. In the 
same area, those in the parental in­
come bracket of $8,000 and up indi­
cate a 67.8 per cent probable attend­
ance.
Of those students in the Victoria
area who were encouraged strongly 
by their parents to attend university, 
55.3 per cent indicate attendance. In 
the up-Island schools only 34.9 per : 
cent of students encouraged strongly 
were able to indicate probable attend­
ance. ..
It is apparent that students with 
parents in the lower income levels are , 
considerably influenced by environ­
mental factors. Only 36.4 per cent of 
students with parents earning less than 
$5,000 were encouraged strongly to 
attend university. While in the $8,000 
and up bracket, 64.4 per cent were so 
encouraged (School Distriet No. 61).
Environmental factors and teach­
ing disparities also contribute to the 
low up-Island attendance rate, even 
students, with parents earning over 
$8,000 in the up-Island areas indicate 
only a 36.4 per cent attendance esti­
mate, compared with 67.8 per cent in 
the upper income level families in 
Victoria.
As a result of the survey, the Alma 
Mater Society and the British Colum­
bia Assembly of Students feel that 
“academic debate by the politicians is 
unnecessary m view of the critical 
situation in this area of education.” 
They also “demand that ± e  mimster 
of education announce immediately 
his party’s policy on student aid”, and 
whether that policy includes some form 
of equalization grant for out-of-town 
students. “As students we can see no 
logic in a system that penalizes quali­
fied studentsx$800 a year in room and 
board because their parents happen to 









The violent clashes which have 
taken place in Djibouti, the capital of 
French Somaliland, on the occasion of 
President de Gaulle’s visit points out 
that the population of France’s tiny 
but prosperous colony is divided into 
two conflicting groups— the Somalis, 
who have close links with the next- 
door republic of Somalia, and tribes­
men in the interior who have links 
with Ethiopia.
Rival so-called liberation moi'e- 
ments operate from Ethiopia and 
Somalia. The Ethiopians, however, 
are on good terms with the French. 
Their prosperity and the prosperity 
of France’s colony both depend on 
the rail link between Addis Ababa 
and Djibouti, but the so-called liberal 
movement is necessary to stake Ethi­
opia’s claim in case France pulls out. 
But a French withdrawal would cer­
tainly increase tension between Ethi­
opia and Somalia, both of whom
would wish to dominate the new inder 
pendent state.
Somalia’s other territorial claims 
have brou^t her into conflict with her . M inister G e o r  g e s^Pompidou 
southern neighbor j Kenya; and the during a  visit to London
PARIS (Reuters) — Presi­
dent Charles de  Gaulle and his 
foreign m  i n i s t  e r ,  Maurice 
Couve d e  M urville, feel they 
have  s u c c e e d e d  in  bring­
ing W estern and E astern  Eu­
rope closer together as a  result 
of de Gaulle’s June visit to the 
Soviet Union and Couve de Mur- 
ville’s talks in W arsaw, Bucha­
re s t, Sofia, P rague and Buda­
pest since E aster.
F ra n c e ’s policy for Europe 
livas clearly defined by Prime
long as the division of Europe 
persists,” he said.
“ In our eyes it is not through 
the  policy of m ilitary  blocs 
tha t we shall reach  acceptable 
solutions.
“ We m ust firs t of all seek a 
detente which will enable us to 
approach the European prob­
lem  in a new spirit. .
“ I do not claim  tha t this can
plan for a diplomatic approach 
from  detente, to understanding, 
to co-operation.
“ We have m ade a b reak­
through,” he said a t a  recen t 
French cabinet meeting.
He said an apparently insim- 
mountable obstacle to negotia­
tions between the  two halves of 
Europe was the Communist re ­
fusal to. discuss reunification of
Russians have supplied considerable 
quantities of arms to Somalia.
Djibouti could be the detonator of 
the explosive charge into which that 
part of Africa is being trarisformed. 
At the moment all three neighboring 
countries want the French to stay 
while the arms race continues. Somalia 
has a force well equifjped with Rus­
sian arms. The Ethiopians are alarm­
ed, and have asked the U.S. for new 
equipment. The Kenyans have British 
support which helps them in the scat­
tered fighting in the part of Kenya 
claimed by Somalia.
The picture is one of gradual build­
up. The Americans are arming the 
Ethiopians; the Russians are arming 
the Somalis and the British are back­
ing Kenya.
a  visit to ijonacn in
Ju ly .
“ We are  aw are th a t peace 
will not be lastingly secured as
next, but the  inain thing is to 
m ake a s ta r t.”
Diplomatic sources say Couve 
de M urville’s talks in the capi­
tals of E aste rn  Europe this 
year have satisfied hirn that 
t h e  Communist governm ents 
sincerely agree with de Gaulle’s
be dope H rom  one day to Hhe G erm any until West (Germany
.........................................  recognized the legitim acy of the
E ast German regim e.
West G erm any, however, re ­
fuses to adm it the existence of 
E ast Germ any or to have dip­
lom atic relations w ith  any gov­
ernm ent other than R ussia’s, 
which has recognized E a s t G er­
m any. 'The two stands combine 
into a stalem ate.
Recently, however, observers 
of the international scene have 
noted what they regard  as signs 
of an easing of Bonn’s position. 
One sign was the  establishm ent 
of W est G erm an trade  missions 
in E astern  Europe. Another 
was the urging by the powerful 
opposition S o c i a l  D em ocrat 
P a rty  of g rea te r contacts and 
exchanges with E ast G erm any 
and E astern  Europe.
By GORDON DONALDSON
WASHINGTON—At 10 a.m . on 
Sept. 6 the American Sui^rsouic 
Trcinsport P roject begins its 
long, paper-strew n take-off run.
F our firm s will hand the F ^ -  
eral Aviation Agency their bids 
for the a irfram e and engines of 
a super jetliner that will carry  
3()0 passengers, 13. miles high a t 
1,800 m .p.h. in 1974.
This is the SST. If the Boeing 
Company’s design wins u will 
sport folding wings which slide 
inboard when it  really gets go­
ing. Rival Lockheed A ircraft 
offers two sets of stiibby delta 
wings. E ither way, it will have 
a long, pencil-thin fuselage with 
a  sharp, vicious looking nose.
On the ground, its titanium 
skin will bag and wrinkle like 
a prune. In flight it heats up to 
630 degrees and the fuselage 
stretches by m ore than a foot.
Boeing, I^ckheed and the en­
gine firm s General Electric and 
P ra tt  and Whitney have spent 
10 years and $280,000 on their 
designs, which amount to a 
stack of paper six feet high.
BIG BUSINESS
’The winners hope to .se ll be- . 
tween 500 and 1,800 SSTs at 
about $30,000,000 each, so up to 
$50,000,000,000 worth of business 
is a t stake.
’The U.S. government has al­
ready plowed $400,000,000 into 
the program  and may have to 
spend a t least $1,000,000,000 
m ore before the SST gets into 
production.
It is an investment in national 
prestige. Comparable to Can­
ad a ’s effort in producing the 
AVRO arrow  interceptor. B rit­
ain and F rance have joined 
forces to build the Concorde, a 
1,400 m .p.h. 132-seat SST which 
should be ready by 1971, and the 
Russians are  . working on iheir 
version, the ’TU-144. .
The U.S has been beaten be­
fore. B ritain was years ahead 
with the firs t commercial sub­
sonic jet, the Comet. (Canada’s 
Avro je tliner never went into 
production). But the Americans 
cam e up from  behind and cap­
tu red  m uch of the world m ar­
ket with the bigger and faster 
Boeing 707s and Douglas DCSs.
They hope to repeat the per­
form ance witli the SST. The 
question is not whether people 
w ant to fly so fast but whether 
those on the ground will put up 
with the inconvenience, x
Experience with high-speed 
m ilitary  a ircraft and space­
ships has show'n the SST to be 
feasible.
P assengers can sip their m ar­
tinis in refrigerated  comfort a t 
1,800 m .p.h., oblivious of the 
fac t th a t outside walls are bak­
ing ho t. .
They won’t  hear the enormous 
ro a r  of the jets in the re a r  as 
the soimd. cannot catch up with 
them . But down below the crash 
of sonic liooms is liable to scare  
10,000,000 Americans out of bed 
in o n e  two-hour transcontinental 
flight. .
ONLY SHIPS
On transatlantic  hops, the avir 
ation men say, the boom, is no 
problem . The . odd liner or 
freighter m ay be sm itten but 
who cares?
However, the sleep of cities 
cannot be , shattered without re-
p>ercussions. The airlines are  , 
vaguely perturbed by the vision 
of huge dam age suits when, tlieir 
SSTs wreck glass-and-steel sky­
scrapers. And those m odern 
all-glass air term inals may have 
to be replaced by blockhouses.
The F ed era l Aviation Agen.cy 
has- conducted exhaustive tests 
, into the boom problem without 
finding the answer. These cost, 
am ong other things, $1,800 to  
rep lace the glass walls of a 
fcathedral in Oklahoma City and 
the nerves of an agency public 
relations m an who was telling • 
a party  of newsmen how safe 
things were during a boom test 
when a window suddenly broke.
The hope seems to be th a t the 
public will get used to sonic 
booms the way they have learn-, 
ed to tolerate je t noise, a ir  and 
w a te r  pollution.
There seem s little doubt tha t 
travellers will rush to board the. 
SSTs the: way they did when 
jets were introduced. The big 
planes should be able to carry  
them  a t a 20 per cent reduction 
in fares and the short flights 
m ay reduce the demand for ex? 
pensive m eals, movies and other 
diversions.
Supersonic passenger flight 
is coming and the FAA and the 
airlines are blithely confident 
tha t the objections to it will be 
overcome.
'ITie real worries are  Boeing 
and Lockheed, one of which will 
lose the biggest bonanza in avi­
ation history.
in
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Fat 11-Year-Old 
Just Eats Too M uch
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
A Hefty Slice
To consider income tax only, in 
1939 the average amount remitted to 
Ottawa by those Canadians in the 
$4,000 to $5,000 taxable income 
bracket —  and they were relatively 
well off since their incomes were four 
or five times that of the average fac­
tory worker— was only $71.
Today the person with a taxable 
income of $650 pays a tax of $71. 
Those with a taxable income four or 
five times the average factory wage—  
that is something like $20,000 a year 
—pay an income tax to Ottawa of 
$6,400!
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
September 19.50
For the second time in three yonr.s 
the North Wixsl Gold Cup i.s resting in 
Kelowna, among the many mcmenioes 
of Art Jones’ half century of speed Ixial 
construction nnd racing. Kcstless ill i.s 
the hydroplane that won it. Jim  Browne 
was the driver.
20 YEARS AGO 
September IWO
Yilenmore residents held their annual 
picnic m Gyro Park. Arrangem ents were 
in the hands of the Community Club. 
Tw-enty-four races nnd conte.sts were 
held. Sack races provided u lot of fun. 
Billy Newman won the Isiys’ sack race 
and Betty Cnldow the g u ls’
30 YEARS AGO 
September 1936
Kelowna won the Soutli Okanagan 
Ba.scball I.,engue play-offs in the final 
third game by a lopsideri 14-0 score. 'Hie 
collapse of the Peachland team  w.is n 
surprise, as the scores in league game.i 
had iH-en close. Harold Johnson with a 
triple ,nnd two douliles was Kelowna’s 
chief cloiiter. Cere Newliy and Waddell 
each got dontiles,
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49 YEARS AGO 
September 1926
The Ixxly of Rudolph Valentino was 
barred from public view to prevent (ur- 
thor disorders among the thou.saiuls who 
flocked yc.sterriay to the screen idol’s 
bier. The move wa.s also to prevent 
cln.she.s of rival Italian adm irers, antl- 
Eascist groups challenging the right of 
Fasclstl to place guards at the ca.sket.
50 YEARS AGO 
September 1916
Word has Ixien received of the death 
of I.t. Allan Russell-Cowan, who at one 
lime lived in Kelowna, and was a inem- 
l)cr of the B.C. IIor.se. He later ranciied 
at Salmon Arm. Ih' was serving with 
Ihe 72nd Seaforth Highlanders In France. 
He leaves a wife nnd two small children.
60 YEARS AGO 
September 1906
1-ouis Holman comiih-tetl the harve.si- 
ing of his 19 acres of tobacco. The crop 
is a fine one, and .should average l,4i)(l 
lbs. of cured tobacco to the acre. The d ry ­
ing proce.ss in the shi'ds will occupy 
alHiiit two months, and the variou.s <le- 
talks of sorting, sweating and binding 
into “bnnds" must be gone through, nnd 
time given for the tobacco to cure. It 
will l>e ready to ship in April.
I  am  overweight. I don'i eat 
very  m uch but it could be lier- 
edity as my grandmother 
(m other’s mom) is overweight; 
top. My dad said it could be 
glands. If it is glands, what 
could be done to lose weight?
I  am  11 years old.—OLGA 
The reasons why some people 
ge t fa t and others don’t are 
very  complicated, but they all 
com e down to a single basic 
fac t; If you ea t m ore than you 
use up in energy, you get fnt.
Why do some people eat 
m ore? Why do some use up 
less energy? Those are  the 
questions to consider.
You say, my young friend, 
th a t you "don’t ea t very much.” 
Are you sure? After all, you oh? 
viously DO e a t m ore than you 
need, o r you wouldn’t be over­
weight.
Heredity m ay play a .slight 
p a r t In eating habits. But most 
doctors (including me) Irelicve 
th a t It is very slight when com­
pared to the eating habits we 
acquire while young. Waybe 
your grandm other, being hefty 
herself, subtly taught you to like 
the things that m ake people fat. 
—sweet stuff of all kind.s plus 
(and this Is even more lni)X)rt- 
nnt) those containing fats Imore 
calories than sugar), ’i'hat's 
why pastry Is so fattening. It 
contains both sugar nnd (at. A 
piece of fruit nr some i{olnlln 
for dessert Is much better for 
you.
Do you ea t between meals: 
What alxiut enndy bar« nnd 
|xip? Do you raid the Ircbox? 
My advice is to ea t three .solid 
m eals a day but to take n hard 
look at desserts nnd belween-
m eals nibbling.
Now how about burning up the 
energy in your food? Usually 
the overweight person, perhaps 
just because he is too heavy, 
doesn’t  get m uch exercise. He’d 
ra th e r sit. And som etim es he 
sits and eats! An hour or two of 
good brisk exercise every day 
can m ake a  lot of difference.
Y o u r  fa ther mentioned 
glands. I t is true  tha t glandular 
ailm ents som etim es a re  im port­
ant. Sometimes! An experienced 
endocrinologist (glandular ex­
pert) told m e not long ago that 
he sees a lot of heavy children 
whose paren ts think the condi­
tion m ay be the results of 
“ glands” .
Actually, he said, It almo.st 
never Is. if  ho can get the 
youngsters to change their ea t­
ing habits, and get them  going 
on vigorous, dally exercise, he 
hardly ever finds that the glands 
need treating.
A m etabolism  test should 
come pretty close to settling the 
question of whqlher glands are 
Involved, If that IS the prob­
lem, then pills will help.
The real answ er usually is to 
avoid till' gooey desserts and 
candy, nnd to learn how much 
fun physical activity can lie.
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 am 40 
nnd having back tronble. As I 
am short, I have worn spike 
heels for years. Conld these be 
ln jurlons?-M R S. B.E.
Very high heels can cause a 
change in ixisture th a t can 
mean backache, but this would 
not necessniily be injurious to 
yonr back, 'I'ry a lower heel nnd 
see what hap|)cns.
CLAIM SUCCESS
’The main diplom atic success 
which de Gaulle and Couve de 
Murville claim  is the declared 
readiness of the Krem lin and 
five W arsaw P ac t countries to 
drop their dem and for the rec­
ognition of E as t G erm any as a 
prior condition for any discus­
sion of the G erm an question.
De Gaulle and the Russians 
agreed, however, th a t West 
G erm any m ust itself m ake an 
effort in the direction of a Eu­
ropean detente.
Tlie main dem ands of the 
Communist leaders of E astern  
Europe are tha t Germ any aban­
don its refusal to recognize 
governments other than the So­
viet Union tha t recognize Ea.st 
Germ any, abandon any claim  
to the chunk of Czechoslovakia 
seized at Munich In 1938 and of­
ficially recognize the existing 
German-Pollsh border.
Tills border dem and would 
m ean renouncing Ea.st P russia  
and the Silesian coal mines. Ob­
servers believe this Is the step 
West G erm any would be most 
reluctant to take.
Bonn believes unilateral rec­
ognition of the Oder-Nolsse line 
would not advance the cause of 
Gorman reunification but would 
only lend to a dem and for the 
recognition of the E ast G i'rm an 
government.
Britain, the U.S. and West 
Germany adopt, the view that 
definitive recognition of a Po­
lish-German frontier Is some­
thing to lie dealt with when, at 
some unspecified tim e In the fu­
ture, the Second World War Al­
lies make a final pence treaty  
with Germany.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 1, 1966 . . .
William Penn sailed from 
England With 100 colonists 
284 years ago today—in 1682 
,—aboard the ship.Welcome. 
As a young man he had 
been expelled from Oxford 
and imprisoned in t h e  
Tower of London for his 
Quaker beliefs.
When his father died, he 
exchanged a cash claim on 
the Crown for land in North 
Am erica and founded the 
colony of Pennsylvania as 
a sanctuary for religious 
nonconfotmists. Penn him ­
self lived in America only 
for two two-year periods; in 
1682-84 and 1699-1701.
1850 — Jenny Lind, the 
S w e d i s h  Nightingale, a r­
rived to sing In New York.
1860—’The Prince of Wales 
laid the foundation-stone of 
the Parliam ent Buildings, 
Ottawa.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—Bulgaria declared war 
on Romania, which had al-
CANADA'S STORY
ready  invaded Bulgaria; the 
Allied fleet menaced Athens 
while a pro-Allied revolution 
began in Salonika; Italians 
occupied Tepelini, Albania.
Second WoHd War
’Twenty-five years ago to­
day  — in 1942 — Vichy poli­
ticians P ierre  Laval and 
M arcel Deat, wounded ea r­
lie r by an assassin, were 
announced out of danger; 
P rim e Minister Mackenzie 
King attended a war cabi­
net m eeting in London; 
President Roosevelt prom­
ised in a broadcast “ every­
thing in our power to crush 
H itler.”
BIBLE BRIEF
“For the earth is the Lord's, 
and the fulness thereof.”—1 Cor­
inthians 10:26.
Man i.s living on txirrowcd 
tim e and another’s property. 
Heaven will call us into account 
for all our earthly actions. 
Honor God with your substanca 
and service.
First Of Septem ber 
Also Of Im portance
IF YOU ARE MIDDLE-AGED
Here Are The Symptoms .
n Passing
,'\ diet that ini'liKics iibcrhl q u a r tt-  
Iicn Ilf onicins ami garlic may not, | cr 
sc, lengthen a person ’s life span, as 
m any t'clicvc, hut it m a\ do so ind i­
rectly hv keeping most bores out of 
n iiu c i'..iU o n  range
It IS vir.ingc ih.il \slicn age has ukuIc 
a [H 'l'on ph)sn .d l>  alm ost a gtoie-,- 
»|uc (a rica tu rc  ol his foinier seif, 
liiciuK  w ho iiascn 't seen him in >omc 
40 scars vsdl greet him ssiih, "VVhy 
sou  haven 't changed a bit "
NEW YORK (A P)-W hnt 
1.* middle age?
To many It Is the Innge.st, 
darkest lunnel of life, n b a r­
ren strcU'h tietween fimt nnd 
second rhikllKxxl.
Aclntdly, of conn e, 11 isn'l 
all tlini drendful. It's mnie 
like swimming in a cold Inki' 
.shock mg to the system at 
fii.st, h u t  not too bad after 
.von get used to it 
.\ii (xld thing alxnit iK-ing 
middle-aged is that yiin no­
tice It in others Ix'forc you do 
vouiself. But mnk<‘ no nus- 
tak<' alsiut I t ,  man, ytnt'ie 
in the l i v e r  y. n is if 
5'ou like ElvU Prenley Im*I- 
ter Ihnn the Beatles iK 'C a u s e  
he wears a more scnsitile 
hati ( ut
You I an teioclidx-r wlien 
.Shu lev Teruple wore n iih  
In >o\u w.uiliol>e tlirre is 
At leant on« double-bif*Meri
.suit witir wide iapel.s.
You realize .vou need new 
gla.sses tint insist yon’re not. 
ready for bifocals.
Yon buy executive - length 
.soctih now because anklets 
make you feel sloppy,
I'hc w.iitei'i at your favor­
ite rc 'ta u ra n t never have to 
n.sk vvlint yrm want for lunch. 
They autom atically Bring you 
what tliev know you’re r u i >- 
(Mi'isl to have
If a stinnge girl winks at 
you on the bus, vou wonder 
11 she’s got a (linker in her 
eve.
Evciv tune you hear a band 
rdisv HeplemlK-r Song vou feel 
iuuinled Ihe rest of the eve­
ning.
B'.s OK with you tf your 
" ife decides to have a cat as 
a pet I 'n ’t t)uil lr*s trouble 
iti.in I'.,IV mg to walk a dog ev­
ery evening?
When you n'liiiril.sce aliont 
how you won the w ar, the 
younger fellows ask, "Which 
one?"
Everything teen - agers do 
today ,seems to you Illegal, 
iminoral or unnecessary 
When hired, out on a dance 
floor, you stint to pul your 
arm  around your p a rtn e r’s 
waist nc tead  of waving tm ir 
hands wildly nnd stninplng 
around like nn Indian on the 
warpath.
Vou still have to hum A 
tune by V idor H erlieit or 
Stephen I'o ter 
'fheie a ic  more used pip* 
cleaner* lti«n old love h'lter* 
in your d c  k 
When you diop a cent, vou 
*till think it’>; wmih Imtherlng 
to pick up
You waid to leave s coik- 
tail pailv before voui wife 
does \
By ROB BOWMAN
Altiiongh July 1 ia celebrated n.s Dominion Day, il. .-1110111(1 
be roniemliei'cd that, only a Hinall part of what i.s now Canada 
formed Confederation in 18(i7. O ntario , Qui'bec, New Briin.swick, 
nnd Nova Scotia were the originals. Manitoba became a prov­
ince in 1870, Brltisii Colninbia in 1871, Prince Edward Island in 
1873, Alberta and Sa.skntchewan in 1905, nnd Newfoundland in 
1949.
Septi'inher 1 is nn iniiiortnnt date in the building of Canada. 
In 1880 Britain ceded all her North American ixissessions to 
Canada excc|it Newroiindlnnd. Tlie ('ffect was to incliKh* Arctic 
islands in Canada. On Sept. 1, BIOS, Alberta and Saskatchewan 
becam e provinces. Their territories were greatly enlarged.
Originally Alberta and Sn.skatcliewan were part of the ler- 
ritory Ixiuglit from tlie Hudson'.'i Hay ( ’oinpany in 18(11), and 
they be(>aine districts in the Northwest Territories. Hattlelord 
was the first capital, and later Regina. (Jther districts w e e  
Athabaska, Ai.iunihoia, and Keewatin, and they were alisorbed 
by Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Ontario.
Governoi Geiierai Earl Grey nnd Prim e Minister Sir Wilfrid 
I.nurier presided at tin' ceremonies when Aiheita and Saska" h- 
ewan becami' provinces. The first ceremony was lield at E(|- 
inonton on Sept, 1, 11)05 and photograiihs of the occasion how 
the dlstinguii-lK'd guest.’: on tin- speaker;:’ plnlfoiin, again;.I a 
background of scarletjcoated Moiinties aini Indian;; fiom lln; 
Hebbema I'c,serve.
The ;.ccne was repealed at. Regina on .Sept. il.
When Alheita nnd Snskatehewan were made province; tin y 
did iKit have jurisdiction over a numlier of rciiouncs. Tin teU- 
eral governincnt retained all putilic lands, mine;:, inincrai;: and 
resource;,. 'I'he iirovinces did not have comiilete ((inlrol ol ci.u- 
cation. Thl.-i ;,ltuation was rhnrply attacked by R. lY. BcnncH, 
who wa;. I,cadet of Ihc Opposition in Albcit.i, and who later 
becam e Prime Minister of Canada.
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KISS FOR FUTURE KING
Helping hands hold Princess 
Lalla M ariem , 4, of Morocco 
up to the cheek of Prince Sidi 
M ohamed Ibn H assan, three-
ANN LANDERS
year-old future king and 
spiritual ru ler of, 13 million 
Moroccans, for a sisterly kiss. 
The occasion was an official
public cerem ony for the firs t 
tim e in R abat for the crown 
prince, when the Shah of Iran  
paid a state visit The Shah 
gave M ohamed Iran ’s highest
decoration, the Grand Cross of 
the Im perial Order oi Pahlevi. 
Lalla cried a little  because 
she didn’t  get one too. The 
kiss culm inated the incident.
Keeping Children Safe 
Is The P a re n ts ' Job
Royal Canadian Legion Announces 
Name's Of Scholarship  W inners
Mr. and Mrs. Roger T ait have 
arrived in Kelowna to take up 
residence in their home at 
Poplar Point. Mr. T ait , has 
been appointed to the teaching 
staff of the Dr. Knox School. 
M r. and Mrs. Tait taught for 
two years a t Dawson Creek, go­
ing . from there to Soest, 
G erm any, w here, they taught 
school for the C anadian Armed 
Forces’ children, and since then 
Mr. T ait has been teachiiig at 
the Kennedy Senior School in 
Cookeville, O.nt.
Visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Gil M ervyn this week is 
Glen M ervin . who recently re ­
turned from  Clarernont, Cali­
fornia, where he attended a six 
weeks’ physics institute spon­
sored by H arvard  University, 
He is on th e , teaching staff of 
the West Vancouver Senior Sec­
ondary School. Also visiting Mr 
and . M rs. M ervyn was their 
daughter Miss M arcia Mervyn 
who recently completed _ her 
teacher train ing a t Simon 
F ra se r  University, and who has 
been appointed to the teaching 
staff a t Squamish.
M r. and .Mrs. E rn est Malen 
accompanied by Mr. and M rs 
A rthur P ekru l and M r. M alen’ 
niece Sylvia Fennell, who was 
returning home, m otored to 
Vancouver la s t week. While 
there  they took in the PN E and 
visited the Fennells and their 
niece Mrs. L. D. Gavin a t Lad­
ner. M rs. Gavin is a form er 
Kelowna resident.
Miss M ary Bull has returned 
from two weeks a t M urray 
Point, E m m a Lake, Sask., 
where she attended a work 
shop conducted by Harold 
Cohen of London, Englsmd.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Katz- 
berg from  Vancouver a re  spend­
ing a few days in Kelowiia as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Henning.
Holidaying a t the Eldorado 
Arms this week are  Mr. and 
Mrs. Norm an ^ n g  and their 
snaall grandson M alcolm Kaye 
of Vancouver. •
D ear Ann L anders: A three- 
year-old boy rode his tricycle 
.down a driveway into the street 
and was crushed to death  under 
the wheels of my b ro ther’s 
truck.
'The parents of the child were 
in the yard  at the tim e. They 
saw the boy ride into the street 
m any tirnes but did nothing 
to stop him. Those paren ts are 
as guilty as my bro ther yet the 
d r iv e r . is the one who m ust 
carry  the burden. Although 
exonerated of any negligence or 
violation of the law, my brother 
becam e despondent. His health 
broke and he com m itted suicide.
I am a m other, too, and I 
know how the paren ts of that 
sm all child m ust feel, but why, 
don’t they realize it is their 
responsibility to keep an eye on
The. Kelowna Branch of the 
Royal Canadian Legion an­
nounces the aw arding of their 
annual scholarships for 1966. 
These scholarships have been 
aw arded over the past 10 years 
to fu rther the education of stu­
dents with high academ ic and 
good citizenship standing, who 
are  in need of financial assiS? 
tance.
The scholarship com m ittee is 
under the chairm anship of 
Harold Whitehouse, and the 
can run  faster than a  1 aw ards will be presented a t  the 
can stop. P lease Ann.jopening of the various schools.
Winners of B ranch 26 aw ards
children Who are  too young to 
exercise m ature judgm ent?
'Traffic has only one place to 
r u n - in  the street. Children 
have m any places to play—their 
own yards, the city parks, play­
grounds. No driver wants to 
hurt a child. T ruck -d rivers are  
the m ost cautious of all. But a 
child 
truck
prin t m y le tte r an d  add a plea 
of your own to parents of young 
Children to watch them  and 
teach them  to stay out of the 
streets. — BROKEN HEARTED 
SISTER.
D ear Sister: I can add noth­
ing to your powerful and elo­
quent letter. ’Thank you for 
w riting ..
Weekend guests a t the Capri 
Motor Hotel were Mr., and Mrs. 
J . H. F . 'Turner of London, 
England, who were enroute to 
their new home in Victoria.
W estern  Federal] 
W om en 's Prison 
In O peration
MATSQUI, B.C. (CPl — The 
first federal prison for women 
in W estern Canada is in opera­
tion ih the F ra se r  Valley, as 
part of the M atsqui Institution 
for narcotics addicts.
Designed to hold 150 prison­
ers, the women’s section had  15 
when it opened early in August. 
The 15 were women from  W est­
ern Canada who had l)een serv­
ing two years or m ore at King­
ston. O nt.'They elected a tran s­
fer to a prison closer to home. 
Women from E astern  Canada 
will continue to be kept a t King­
ston. ■ . , ■
In future all addicts in the 
West sentenced to federal term s 
will also be sent here.
'The modern, low-slung build­
ing with gardens and a lounge 
with a fireplace will have its 
own h o s p i t a l ,  schoolrooms, 
workshops hnd training facili­
ties. 'There are  no bars. Instead 
the windovys have modern-look­
ing concrete screens tha t m ake 
escape iinpossible.
P a tric ia  R ita Spence, 32, was 
nam ed superintendent in mid- 
June and is, in charge of a staff 
of 60.
Miss Winnifred Ogg and Miss 
M artha M aharg of Vancouver 
are enjoying a two weeks holi­
day visiting friends in the Oka­
nagan Valley.
Visiting Mr. and M rs S. E. 
Dowad, E lm  St. for the past 
few days have been their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Dowad and family 
who returned to the ir home in 
Burnaby Wednesday.
; SALE CONTINUES
x"*„. , ' a t '
ANNE’S of RUTLAND  




WESTBANK — A delightful 
bridal shower given last week 
honored bride-elect Miss Sheila 
Sm ith, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. D. J . Smith, whose m ar 
riagc to Don Kennedy, son of 
M rs. Pcari Kennedy, takes 
place Saturday, Septem ber 3, 
in St. P au l’s United Church, 
Kelowna, t h e  Rev. F. H. 
Golightly officiating. A recep­
tion wiii foiiow in Westbank 
Community Ilali.
Tyiiifying tiie grciom-elect’s 
work with heavy m achinery, 
ti\e gifts were piled in a minia­
ture ’’F. A. Dobbin and Sons" 
low-beci, which however, wa.s 
not too 'sm aii for the guest oi 
honor to be seated before the 
steering wiieei, after iier a r­
rival at the Westbank United 
Church Hnii. 'There she was 
presented with a corsage, as 
w ere lier m other, the groom’s 
m other, .lean Smith and fiower- 
giri-elect little Ixni Kennedy.
Gold nnd green was tlie color 
motif tiirongliout, and tiie Mail 
was ciiariningly dt'corated for 
the occasion, liy iiiddesmaid- 
eiect Mi.ss May 'I’aniwa and two 
brides of tlie past snnuper; Mrs. 
Donglas Itowering 'nee Mac­
Donald > and Mrs. Johnny Stut­
ters. I nee ilee t',
D ear Ann Landers: You said 
in your column a few weeks 
ago tha t you are  sick of com­
plaints a ^ u t  teen-agers’ ha ir 
and I don’t  blam e you. But I 
hope you will print just one 
more. , .
Our 16-year-old son, Keith, 
plays the drum s in a m usical 
group. My husband and I both 
approve since we can think of 
worse things for a teen-ager to 
do with his tim e. Keith says he 
needs long hair for the act. 
We don’t like it but w e’ve gone 
along.
L ast week I noticed th a t the 
„oy has been swiping m y hair 
curlers. Also the can of hair- 
spray I bought a few days ago 
is half empty. I told my hus­
band about it and ho thought it 
lyas funny. I am not am used.
Should 1 ignore the whole 
thing and hope it will pass or 
w hat?—PERPLEXED.
D ear Per: For now say noth­
ing. Ile ’ii probably get tired of 
it when the novelt.v w ears off. 
But piea.se w rite to me in six 
month, If Keith is still fooling 
around with the curlers and 
hair-spray. I ’ll suggest some 
action.
Ju d y  Orsi Honored 
A t Bridal S how er
A miscellaneous bridal shower 
honoring 1964 Lady-of-the-Lake 
Miss Judy Orsi, prior to  her 
m arriage , Saturday, August 27, 
to H. G, ‘Bud’ Maddock, was 
given la s t Week at the hom e of 
the bride’s grandm other, M rs 
E. Orsi, Glenwood Ave., Kel­
owna, when the varied  gifts 
were presented in a decorated 
basket, cleverly topped by a 
watering-can to represent the 
‘shower’.
Her brother Kim assisted the 
bride-elect in opening her gifts, 
and after she had voiced her 
thanks to those present, an 
evening of gam es, followed by 
dainty refreshm ents, was en­
joyed.
Honoring the bride on this 
occasion besides her grand­
m other, and her m other, Mrs. 
Arthur Orsi, were Mrs. Don 
Hubbard, Okanagan Mission, 
and from Kelowna; Mrs. Jack 
Butticci, M rs. Wiliian Woods, 
Mrs. Jam es Campbell, M rs. R. 
Hochne, Mrs. Edward Howell, 
Mrs. E. Inncs, Mrs. Les Orsi, 
Mrs. L. Jcnaw ay and M rs. M. 
Olson.
'The bride i.s the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Orsi. 
of Lakeview Heights, and the 
groom is the eider son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J .  W. Maddock of 
Westbank.
of $300 a re  R ichard Monaghan, 
Abbott St., and B arbara  Holly, 
R aym er Road, who are  both 
graduates of the Im m aculata 
High School, and who both plan 
to attend Simon F ra se r  Uni­
versity this fall. . These two 
aw ards will be presented by Mr. 
Whitehouse.
Winner of the  David. Addy 
B ursary  of $300 is Wilhelmina 
Bearing, Leon Ave., who is a 
graduate of the  Kelowna Secon­
dary  School., Miss B earing will 
attend UBC in Septem ber and 
will be presented with her 
bu rsary  by D avid Addy and Al 
Byers, president of the  Kelowna 
B ranch of the  Legion.
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Legion Awards were won by 
Rodney Burns, B urnett St., 
g raduate  of the Kelowna S ec  
dary  School, who will atti 
UBC, and by Gail Betiizzi of 
W estbank, g raduate  of the 
George Pringle High School, 
who will attend Notre Dame 
University in Nelson. These two 
aw ards will be presented to the 
winners by Mrs. Lucy Knox, 
president of the Auxiliary
M r. and M rs. B erger A. 
Eugene of Kelowna are  pleased 
to announce the m arriage  of 
their only daughter Linda M arie 
to Gary Samoylove, youngest 
son of M r. and M rs. W. A. 
Samoylove of' Kelowna.
H ie  m arriage took place on 
August 2 5  in Coeur D ’ Alene, 
Idaho. ,
D ear Ann Landers: WiU you 
plcii.so tell cheaiing iui.stiand.s to 
i(oc|> their moiiliis shut? Some 
women insist that if their lius- 
liands were unfaitiifni they 
would want to know alxiut il. 
'Tiiey are either kidding tiiom- 
selves 0 1 ' tiiey are m asochists.
Tiie husband wlio confesses 













KINGSTON (C P ), — George 
Archer of Quebec City Monday 
was elected president of Flowers 
Canada, a 1,400 m em ber organ­
ization of growers and retail 
suppliers. D elegates attending 
the  firs t anniversary  convention 
h ere  elected M r. A rcher a t  the 
windup of a three-day session. 
He succeeds A rthur E . H arris 
of B arrie , Qnt. D elegates will 
hold their 1967 convention at 
Ste Adele, Que. Sept. 17-20.
COUPLE HONORED
Previous to their m nrringe 
Saturday, Bud Maddock nnd 
Miss Judy Orsi were honored 
at a bcacli party  given by Wesl- 
bank Voiuntcer F ire Brigade 
m em bers. Presenlation of a tri- 
iite was m ade during the even­
ing, Bud having served as a 
volunteer on the brigade.
D a n ce r 's  P lum es Are 
Sym bolic  Of An Age
CHICAGO (AP) — Sally Rand 
finally has shed her fans.
The tiny, blonde, 62-year-old 
dancer gave the famous three 
foot-long white ostrich plumes 
to the Chicago Historical So. 
ciety Tuesday.
‘"They’re  symbolic of an age,’ 
said Clement Siivcstro, .society 
director, as ho accepted them.
Miss Rand stirred  up a lot 
of controversy—and m ale fair- 
goers—when she danced w ear­
ing them —and nothing cise— 
at Chicago’s 1933-34 Century of 
Progress W orld’s Fair.
Miss Rand first offered her 
fans to the .society in 1913 but 
tiiey, w ere turned down then as 
not, iiaving "sufficient hisloricai 
in terest.”
Siivestro said the fans, each 
weighing seven iiounds, are 
valued at about $100.
GIFT FROM SPAIN
The Paeific coast of Canada' 
w as ceded to the B ritish by the 
Spaniards in 1795.
Assisting tile tiruie-to-be in ('onscience at the exi>ense of his




tov’ 1\ and \ariixi 
her mother and 
Siiutli and Jean; 
mother, Mrs, Ken-
n e d v  aiiit L a i  Kennedy Foltow- 
lug this iileasant oeeupalion the 
guest of honor voiced her 
thanks, after whieli refresh­
m ents were srrved ii\ the
hostes.ses. and amour, those as- 
Msimg were Tin i .'iiut Stianiion 
Heeee; Detiliy Beet, Jeannie
.Smith, and arsisting In the
kitchen was Miss Yoiinglierg, of 
Kelowna,
’The co-hostesses have voiced 
tlieir appreciation for all the 
hell) given them in nrrange- 
inellts, C o n t i  l l i i i t i o i e ,  f o r  ttio 
lunch, and m helping to carry 
tlie «'vi'tiing throiigti to its tiappy 
conclusion,
S A L L Y 'S  SALLIES
wife’s peaee of mind, it may 
tnnke IBM feet lietter but it 
won't, do much for lu'c—exci'pt 
m ake her lienrtsick, deiiressixt 
and su.spicinus forever after, 1 
speak tor exiierience Ix'cause 
I 've  BF.F.N TH FH F.
Dear Been: i agree a contrite 
tiuslianri shouid keep his mouth 
stint nnd deriicnte himself to 
lietter conduct in tiie future.
llnrilwnoil Floor Experts
li’loor*  s iip p llr it , l.sKI nnd 
nill,sliort, W(i refln ln li old 
(m o rs  M odern  en id p m cn t,
DIETTEUI.F, BROS. 
765-62H1
1‘ rco  cM lm ntM ,
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
la r — Circular — Oval and 
other free form  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 762-2510
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD. 
3% B on ds-1960  Crop Year
Registered holders of 3% Bonds of Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd., for 1960 . Crop Y ear dated August 31, ,1961 are re ­
minded th a t the above mentioned bonds becom e due for 
paym ent on August 31, 1966, and m ust be surrendered to 
the  Head Office of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 1165,E thel St., 
Kelowna, B.C. before paym ent is m ade. This m ay be done 
by m ail or in person. If there has been a change of address 




for next w in t e r -  
withCerto
i
C E R T O
CERVw
Complete instructions accom pany 
each Certo bottle and package.
Rest Haven
Rest Home
Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Opcrntcrl by . . .
Mrs. Dorothy Rorlasc, R.N. 
1019 Harvey 
Phono 762-3710




Nuw Two Dication.s 
Serve You!
to
House of Ueatily 
('olffiires
Ifill F.I.l.I.S ST. --  762-0708
Soiitfifznlr
lioiisr of Bcniity
SO im iG A TF. SHOPPING 
C'KNTHF   762-3554
•TTilii lit h!* t.lfn 
I'XCftti.'KI,"'
MILLARD FOSTER
A K ( M  ,
Olunlc IHreclor — 
ITrxt I 'n ltrd  Church)
Ic .id le r  of
VOICE
P I A N O
T H E O R Y
1 OI In lorn i.ition  
DIM . 7(*2 .1255
T-Shirts
Assortiiicnl of girls' ami b o \ s ’ eollon 
knit r-sliirls. B roken sizes, assorted 
color.s. Values to “j f j





•1 e \e le t Balm or.il st>le. he;ivy 
upper, built in areli support, 
sizes fi - '), 1  A - J
Kegul.iily ? , h S ........................  I * 0 /
l ashion Belts in .issoited v.ulllis .uul 
colors. I \eelleiit size lange, ( 'o n i|ile te  
your u .ird io b e  now. Bee, I ,‘id nr  
e.u li, S.lie, e .id t 4 - 3 C
Season Opener Hunting Gloves
1 asily seen even wlieii visibililv is |io(u 
w .um . Repels w.itei Never stilt, le- Bee
Dish Cloths
l( i \ l ( i .  .1 line 
gieeil, vellow, 
blue
'.eleition  ol ib eek s it 
led ^
lol6 1. , $ 1
“ They're Fluorescent
1 o,im insulation keeps b.iiuls 
I b ' pi, IK p r. unlv. Speei.il 2.88
Oprn Moic, ' l i i r s , .  Tliiirs. mut s;it , 9 h in t« 'i;3ll n in . I'rliiav 9 I n  9, 
Plionr 762-5.322 I or Ail I),  parln ien ts -  Shops C'.ipri
shape up a little...
or a little bit more
LIGHT ’N  LOVELY
“ LIGHT 'N LOVELY”
. . .  t h e  beauty  of lace . . .  Ihe  soft  s h a p e  of Polyes te r  FIberfill.
Pads are passo. This laco lovely Is l ined w ith  liRht and f lu f fy  FIberfi l l.
I t ’s the new lighfer, whiter, l ive lier f i l le r that keeps Its shape and yours
even after countless inar.hine washings. Never ever bunches or shrerl*.
Ad j iis ta l i lo  stretch straps complete th is deliKhffu l story.
liRbtly Cnntnuied ; btyle l’44dP. RAC 32-3R $ 4 .5 0
Fully Padded : Style 3448  A l?  36; B?:’ 36 $5 .00
Also available  in delica te  lace; Idyle P448  A3?-36; BAG .3?-3R $4.00
FUMERTON'S
'K t l  B I AM II V l) t  PAB I Vll N T  S IO B H
•111 III | { \  \ i t f > 762-2022
\ \ \  W  W \  \  \ \ \  \  \ \  \ \  \ \  \  \  \ \ - - \ \  \  \ \  \  \  \  \ -  \  \  \ \ \  \  \  \ \  \ \  \  \  \ W  \ \  \  \ \  \  \  \ \ \ W  \ \  \  \  \ \  \
By JI>I TKEADGOLD
A s a service to anglers the Courier carries th is . fishing 
colnnuii hy one of the district's best authorities every 
Thursday. Mr. Treadgold welcomes reports from anyone.
Many fishermen are participating in the lafe^ seascm fish­
ing in our upper lakes and most reports are  fairly good.
This c o m in g  lon g  holiday weekend wiU be the last b ig jm sh
of the fishing season, as with weather perrm ttog , h u n d re ^  of 
local anglers will head for their favorite fishing holes. Most 
lakes will be fished for another month but the sum m er pres­
sure will be over and the fish can rest fairly easy untU another 
season rolls aroimd. ; ;
When going to the upper lakes take along ex tra  clothmg 
and a rain  slicker as it  cools off quickly a t the upper altitudes.
'Ihe  fishing that has been creating a lot of in terest and 
activity .of late has been the Spring Salmon in the upper Shus- 
wap. river. Lsst weekend it w3s slm ost standing room only as 
anglers from many parts of the 'in terior fished the better holes 
in the river. Lots of the large .fish were seen and some were 
taken. It is expected tha t this weekend will be a repeat w « h  
m ore anglers ihan ever trying for one of the large ones. There 
has .'been more interest this year than ever m this run of 
Springs, mostly because it is a large run. Many, fisherm en 
have been foUowing the run right from the F ra se r  River 
around Shaw Springs, to where it is now assembling^pn the 
Shuswap River. The Shuswap Fails out of Lumby are  the end 
of the run for these fish as they cannot get above the, falls. 
Some anglers have reported taking up to 20 and m ore of these 
big fish and finding them in [very good condition, especially 
when they were in the F rase r and Thom.pson rivers. The con­
dition of the fish a re  deteriorating now as they get near tne 
end of their life’s cycle. They give a lot of fun when hooked 
on light tackle.
I am  told there will be a run of Cohoe in the Eagle riv e r a t 
sicam ous before long and that it is legal to take these on rod 
and line, and tha t they do take a lure and are very gcxd fish 
taken-at the s ta rt of the Eagle river run.. Will try  to pubhcize 
this run when it starts. Cohoe are an excellent sportm g fish and 
are  still silvery at this time.
O k a n a g a n  Lake has been staying about the sam e w ith  
m any anglers after the Kokanee. A very large trout vyas hook- 
ed and lost on the sm all Dick Nite last week a t Peachland.
A few reports from  Shuswap Lake and all have been slow 
■ fishing.
A report from Pennask Lake states that fishing is still good 
with the Gold and O range flatfish as jgood, and the gang trolls 
and Worms are taking easy linlits. Successful flies have been
D r . Spratley, Green Shrimp, and D ark Montreal.
, Last four mUes of road is stiU rougt and has 'to be taken 
slow. N ights are getting much cooler.
Nick K rim m er of Postill Lake reports fishing as holding 
up weU there, with fa ir number of fisherm en stiU using the 
area.
T w o  parties reported being into Buck Lake a t Beaverdell 
but fishing was slow.
Shades of Tes.teryear — The fishing story of the week— 
:Mahy will rem em ber the incident some twenty four years ago 
when the ferry  got stuck in the ice a t Westside. There was a 
sm all shipment of a few cases of liquor aboard and “ Speedy 
D elivery” were detailed to bring the shipm ent over to the 
liquor store. Art Sheiley, the owner at the tim e loaded the 
shipm ent on the side car of his motorbike and proceeded out 
from the dock only to run into air holes in the ice and down 
went the bike. Art and cargo. Art was lucky to get him ­
self out and a couple of days, la ter got his bike out, but the 
liquor was never found, a t least everybody who looked for it 
at the tim e and over the years, claim ed it was never recovered.
Well last week there  were two families from  Edmonton and 
Calgary who were in asking where to fish on the, lake and where 
they could skin dive for an old wreck. I filled them  in on the 
fishing easily but when it came to looking for a wreck on the 
bottom of Okanagan Lake I was stumped. Rem em bering the 
stories of the lost liquor, I told them  of it and next day they 
dove where I thought the load had gone down, but with no suc­
cess I then contacted A rt Shelley and he gave them  his ideas 
as to just where the spot was. Next day they tried  agam  and 
as the divers were surveyors they hit the spot dead on as on 
the first dive in 40 odd feet of w ater they found a mound on 
the bottom with about eight bottles showing. The divers were 
quite excited about this and soon had some of the bottles up to 
the boat. However on examination of the contents it was found 
that the tim e and w ater of 24 years had deteriorated the rorks, 
the spirits had left and the bottles were fiUed with only .pkan- 
agan lake vyater and silt. Even the wire seals w ere still in tact 
over the corks.. They said it was fun but a.disappointm ent and 
there was no Celebration. The families finished out their week 
of holiday thoroughly enjoying the fishing on Okanagan lake— 
for fish.
Solunar Periods on Saturday are  a minor a t 9:30 a.m . and 
a  m ajor a t 2:20 p.m. On Sunday a minor a t 10:30 a.m . and the 
m ajor a t 3:05 p.m. On Monday minor at 11:35 a.m . and me 




Associated Press Sports Writer
By off with a  triple. One out later . Mays held a t th ird  as Jones’I catcher Je rry  Grote fired the
RENE RANTUCCT 
. . handles hot corner
LES SCHAEFER 
. .  looked good in'practise
Kelowna Labatts can take a 
giant step towards the Okana­
gan; Mainline B aseball League 
championship with a victory 
over Vernon tonight a t Elks 
Stadiuni.
Last Sunday Kelowna thump­
ed Vernon 8-2 to take a 1-0 lead 
in the best of seven final series. 
Skip Ivie was particularly im- 
pressiye for the Labatts in the 
opener and Ivie is counted upon 
to again com e-up with a stal­
w art perform ance tonight on the 
mound. Tonight’s gam e could 
be the last of the season for Ivie 
as he is slated to register at the 
University of Idaho, Sept. 12 
and he would have to leave be­
fore the finals are completed, 
and before the next game is 
played.
Vernon Will probably counter 
with Reg Main on the mound. 
Main once had a fling a t profes­
sional baseball but he left the
wayward life and is now one of 
the top pitchers in the OMBL. 
With Ivie and Main on the 
m ound,. the game could be a 
thrilling pitchers duel.
Elsewhere the Kelowna lineup 
is pretty  well set according to 
L abatt m anager Henry Tosten- 
son. G erry Robertson, Richard 
Bullock, Alf Davy and Rene 
Rantucci comprise the infield. 
Roaming the outfield wiU be 
Les Schaefer, Jack  Burton and, 
Nick Bulach.
Handling the catching chores 
will be Wayne Leonard. Leo­
nard, who is entering his last 
year a t UBC, m ay also be 
among the missing for the la tter 
games in the series. Leonard is 
scheduled to register during the 
week of Sept. 11 and is oeing
P ittsburgh’s fans fanned the 
P ira te s  past Los Angeles Dodg­
ers, but Ju an  Marichal en­
joyed anything but a freeze 
against New York Mets.
Some 31,000 spM tators were 
on hand with their paper fans 
W ednesday night as the P irates 
edged the Dodgers 4-3 while 
M arichal sweated out his 20th 
victory as San Francisco Giants 
nipped the Mets 2-1.
’The results left the P ira tes 
and G iants tied  for first place 
in the  N ational League with the 
th ird  - place Dodgers falling 
th ree gam es back.
The fans who cam e to Watch 
the P ira tes play received free 
fans as they entered the park. 
They put them  to use in the 
fourth inning after Roberto Cle­
m ente reached first base on Jim  
Lefebvre’s error.
When everyone in the Stands 
s tarted  waving the fans, the 
Dodgers complained to the um ­
pires. And While the um pires 
waited for the breeze to stop, 
the gam e was delayed for five 
minutes.
Jim  H art lofted a fly to Cleon 
Jones in shallow centre field.
Kaat Needs Ho Dictionary 
To Speli Winning
throw went to the plate, but the ball into left field, trying to nail 
Giant star then sped home as]him  at third.
Rich Allen collected four hits, 
including a two-run- homer in 
the first inning. For the Phil? 
lies John Callison, Bill White 
and'Cookie Rojas also drove in 
two runs each as Chris Short 
gained his 16th victory against 
eight defeats.
Bill H a n d s '' blanked Cincin­
nati through six innings, but the 
Reds exploded for their eighth 
straight victory on G prdy‘Cole­
m an’s, thi'ee-'run homer in the 
seventh and Art Shamsky’s 
pinch - hit, three-run homer in 
the eighth.'
Joe Torre, Rico, Carty and 
Mack Jones hit homers in At­
lan ta ’s trium ph.
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The people who w rite those] Mike McCormick pitched his 
baseball dictionaries may not second straight shutout for the 
completely agree, but Jim  Kaat pL a Li .', m the, fir.st game, a 
says pitching can be defined as]four-hitter. Frank Howard hit 
allowing the other team  fewer ihis 17th homer. In the finale.
counted upon to play in only one for four runs.
TOSSED FANS
T he spectators didn’t  wave 
the f a n i  much in the next in­
ning, but quite a few—of the 
paper kind—were tossed onto 
the field as the P irates erupted
m ore game.
Game tim e 
Elks Stadium.
tonight is 8 a t
Third Time Not At All Lucky
W INNIPEG (CP)—Third tim e 
was fa r from  Lucky for Win­
nipeg Blue Bombers Wednesday 
night in a Canadian Football 
League interlocking gam e they 
lost 4-2 to : M ontreal Alouettes.
Dick Wozney, just recovered 
from ah injury, fumbled the 
third punt he got his hands on 
and brief moments later, with 
96 seconds left to play, P e te r 
Kempf hit the target With his 
third field goal attem pt /  for 
Montreal. '
Billy Jam es Doss, M ontreal 
guard getting his baptism  in 
Canadian football, pounced on 
Wozney’s fumble a t the Winni­
peg 25-yard line.
The recovery allowed Kempf, 
who had to settle for a single on 
a wide field goal try  early  in the 
fourth quarter, to collect all 
iMontreal’s points for the sec­
ond consecutive match. He did
POL Pennant Hangs High 
So Its Leaders Find Out
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The division leaders in the 
Pacific Coast League aren’t go­
ing to get any pennants the 
easy way. Portland trompcd on 
Seattle, at the top In the West­
ern Division. 3-1 Wednesday 
night, and T ulsa. in the lead in 
the E astern  Division, was tofi- 
pled by Indianaixilis 4-3.
Meanwhile. Vancouver, second 
in the Western Division, bent 
Sixikane 2-1. and Phoenix, run­
ner-up in the E astern  Division, 
tripped Denver 6-3.
Tacom a swami>ed Hawaii 11-2, 
and San Diego roiled over Ok­
lahom a City 15-5 in the otlicr 
games.
Jorge Rubio struck out 13 
men and gave up only three hits 
in going the distance for Seattle, 
but his efforts were in vain. 
Portland sacked up the game in 
the eighth with two runs when 
Billy Williams walke<l. Buddy 
Booker tripled and Jose Vidal 
whaled a sacrifice fly,
Steve Jones pitched all (he 
wav for IndianaiHilis. holding 
Tulsa scoreless for seven in- 
nlng.s. He struck out 10 and 
walked only one. but he gave 
in> 10 hits. In llie eight. George 
Kernek accountt'd for Tulsa’s 
first run with a homer.
i t  last week in a 16-8 sweep 
past Hamilton Tiger-Cats, who 
now have Alouettes beside them  
in second place in the E astern  
Conference.
A wet field created  by heavy 
pre gam e rain and a tough 
M ontreal defence guided , by 
Roger Lalonde, George Kinney 
and Jim  W alter were the in­
strum ents of Winnipeg’s second 
defeat in six outings, stalling 
them as co-holders of first 
place in the W estern Conference 
With Saskatchewan Rdughrid- 
ers.
“The defence had the adyant 
age,” said Bomber head coach 
Bud Grant. So much so, tha t 
the Bombers had to settle for a 
2-0 lead' entering the final 10 
minutes on two booming punt 
singles by Ed Ulmer. ’Their of­
fence never got closer than the 
M ontreal 33 yards.
One of M arichal’s problems, 
on the  other hand, was tha t the 
G iants didn’t  do any erupting 
a t all. ,’They trailed  1-0 until the 
seventh inning and didn’t  go 
ahead uiitil the ninth.
Another problem for the ace 
right - hander was the back? 
strap  m uscle he pulled in his 
righ t shoulder while striking out 
Ron Hunt in the ninth inning.
I felt something pull,” M ari­
chal said after the game. “ It 
worries m e, but I hope it’s noth­
ing serious.”
E lsew here Philadelphia Phil? 
lies whipped Houston Astros 
10-5, Cincinnati Reds trim m ed 
Chicago Cubs 7-5 and Atlanta 
B raves defeated St. Louis'C ar- 
dinals 8-5.
Gene Alley drove in the first 
two runs of the game for the 
P ira tes  with a two-oiit single. 
Clemente and Stargell then sin­
gled across the other two runs. 
The Dodgers rallied for their 
th ree  rim s in the sixth on Wil­
lie D avis' homer.
Lancaster Leads Almost Ail Way
JOINS SMALL GROUP
In joining team m ate Gaylord 
P e rry  L os, Angeles’ Sandy Kou- 
fax and M innesota's J im  K aat 
in the 20-victory circle, M ari­
chal lim ited the Mets to four 
hits.
The Giants won the gam e in 
the ninth after Willie Mays led
It took Vancouver 12 innings 
to beat SjKikane. In the top of 
the 12th. the winning run cam e 
when Ernie Fazio walked and 
then scored from third on Spo 
kaue reliever Dick E gan 's wild 
pitch with the bases loaded 
Spokane tied up the game in the 
ninth with a homer by Dick 
McLaughlin.'
R ich ' Robertson hurled a full 
gam e for Phoenix, giving up 
seven hits, striking out seven 
and walking one for his 13th 
win against five losses. Four of 
the hits were in Uic eighth when 
Denver scored three times. 
Phoenix won the game In the 
fourth when it plated five runs.
Tacom a’s E rn ie Broglio joined 
the night's strong-arm  mound- 
men, giving up seven hit.s, strik­
ing out seven and walking one. 
One of the blows he gave up 
was a hom er by Mike Brumley. 
Tacoma scored four tim es in 
the first fram e to pave the way 
for Brogiio.
Dallas Green ran his record 
to 14-8 in going all the way for 
San Diego. He gave up 11 hits, 
but he was backed by 20 Padre 
blows. The winners scoreri seven 
time.s in the first fram e, witli 
all the runs unearned.
REGINA (CP) -  Ron Lan­
caster, veteran field general 
of Saskatchewan Roughriders, 
highest scoring team  in the 
W estern Football Conference, is 
the leading quarterback in al­
most every passing statistic.
F igures released today by 
WFC chief statistician B i l l  
Hawrylak of Regina, not includ­
ing W ednesday's gam e a t Win­
nipeg. show Lancaster leading 
in four of the five passing de­
partm ents.
Joe Kapp of British Columbia 
Lions with 88 pass completions 
prevented Lancaster from a 
clean sweep of throwing tabula­
tions.
Lancaster has connected on 80 
passes, gained 1,437 yards pass­
ing, has the best completion 
average. .650 the best average 
gain of 11.7 yards nnd with 13
has thrown the m ost touchdown 
passes. ^
Kapp has been the busiest 
thrower with, 143 pass attem pts. 
He is second to Lancaster in 
yards gained with 1,250. Kenny 
Ploen of Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers is second to Lancaster in 
three departm ents.
REGAINS LEAD
Hugh Campbell, Roughrider, 
flanker, regained the pass re ­
ceiving lead from Edmonton 
Eskim os' Tommy-Joe Coffey, 
Campbell leads in all four de­
partm ents with 26 catches for 
490 yards, eight touchdowns and 
an average gain of 18.8 yards a 
catch. Coffey has caught one 
less pass and gained 342 yards 
T erry  Evanshen of Calgary 
Stam peders is runner-up in av­




NEW YORK (AP) — Second 
basem an Bobby Richardson of 
the Am erican League New York 
Yankees said on a taped tele­
vision p r o g r a m  Wednesday 
night th a t he is retiring from 
baseball at the end of this sea­
son.
“This will be my last year as 
fa r  as playing baseball with the 
New York Y ankees,'' R ichard­
son said on the program .
Richardson 31, is in his 11th 
year, with the Yankees. Ho took 
a .268 lifetim e batting average 
into this season and currently 
is hitting .261. Ho has played 
in seven World Series, batting 
.305.
runs than your team  is getting 
for you.
And tha t may explain why 
K aat’s interest in M innesota 
Twins’ run production is so in­
tense tha t he often participates 
in it himself.
Several, tim es this year, the 
Twins’ lefty has had a hand in 
his team ’s scoring and Wednes­
day’s 11-2 victory over Boston, 
Red Sox K aat’s 21st, was more 
of the sam e.
He led off the third with an 
infield single and scored shortly 
thereafter on a single by Tony 
Oliva. In the fourth, he blooped 
a single into short left and in 
the sixth he singled once again 
and cam e around on Cesar To­
v a r’s triple.
In the eighth, K aat struck out 
but by then it hardly m attered; 
he had enough runs to protect 
two victories.
Elsew here, Chicago White Sox 
took a p a ir from Detroit Tigers, 
7-6 in 12 innings and 3-1, Wash- 
ngtpn Senators and Kansas CUy 
Atiiletics split a doubleheader 
3-0 and 0-4, Baltim ore Orioles 
took Cleveland Indians 5-1 and 
California Angels bounced New 
York Yankees 5-1.
KAAT HAD HELP 
K aat w asn’t  the only one 
swinging the big bat, for the 
Twins. In all, there were 14 
M innesota hits including Bernie 
Allen’s two-run hom er, Tovar’s 
two-run triple and Harmon Kil- 
librew ’s two-run double. Tony 
Conigliaro hit his 25th homer for 
Boston.
D etroit hit four hom ers in the 
opener, but they all went for 
nothing , when ’Tommy Agee 
scored an unearned run  in the 
12th for the Chicago victory 
In the nightcap, Gary Peters 
fired a three-hitter and Pete 
W ard hit his firs t hom er of the 
season.
Paul Lindblad and Jim:^ Nash 
team ed up for the trium ph. Joe 
Noosek drove in two runs with 
a triple.
F rank  Robinson's 43rd home 
run, his fourth hit of the game. 
)put Baltim ore ahead in the 
eighth inning after Sam Mc­
Dowell had held the Orioles to 
four hits. An error, a wild 
pitch and a single got Balti­
more three more runs in the 
ninth. '
Homers by Jose Cardenal and 
Joe Adcock and the five-hit 
pitching of Dean Chance took 
care of the Yankees and ended 
a three-gam e California losing 
streak. H ie Angels got two 
m ore runs in the sixth on an er­
ro r by Bobby Richardson and a 
walk by Jackie Hernandez with 
the bases loaded.
FREE SHOE-SHINE WITH 
EVERY HAIRCUT!
Richard M artin 
Alec Krymoso
Next to Martinizing in the 
Super-Valu Complex
\ \ NOTICE I f
Central Tractor have just installed a new
Screwcutting Metal Lathe
This addition to our shop equipment enables us to 
offer the public a complete metal working service.
Ltd.
Metal Work Division
Highway 97N Ph. 765.5104
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
National L ragnr
W 1. I’.'t GBL
Siin Fi nni'isi'O 78 55 586
I'lllshiiich 7 8 55 .586
Los Anccli's 71 .57 565 .7
r’luladcliihia 71 61 5:’6 8
('innium ll 68 65 511 10
fit I.I1IIIS 67 (i6 .501 11
Atlanta 6'! 68 181 H
Hi>u?trtn 61 78 159 17
Krw \ i n y  .58 76 m
Chi.-nKrt 46 86 718 71'-j
I / I *  A n K o lr s  3 Pi t t x l MUKh  4
Sfti i  ?. \ > i v  Y i i i )( 1
r i i i lndct i  hui 10 ILi i r t im 5
( nu'ir.iift' 7 ( Ivi ir . ' “
Minnr.sotn 11 Bo.ston 2 
Di'troit 6-1 Ghicngo 7-3 
Bnlliniorc 5 Clovcland 1
P arlllr <’oa*i Lraeiir 
W fslcrn Division
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W I. Pet. GUI.
Se.Tttle 80 62 567
Vatir<iuver 75 67 .528 .5
•Sixik.iue 72 70 „507 8
I’ui tlftiui 66 76 ,165 14
Hnwnil 60 81 .426 19'-,
Tnroiim 59 83 .415 21
l'7*»tern Division
 ̂TuKn 87 58 .589
I’lmenix 79 67 .556 4%
76 66 575 7' ■
1V n' r ! 7,5 66 577 8
I'tari Dlrert 68 77 482 15









:, • ,1 ? (
TuLn 7 IndianniHilis 4 
, VanriniviT 2 Si^ikfttir 1 
Sail l)irf,*n 15 Okl.ihoma 5 
1 D.'ti' ('I 7 I’h'wnix 6
''.r.-p.tlr 1 P u t l i . i i u l  3 
; ll.ivviiii 7’ T . i i ' u m a  II
In trrnalional Ix-aKur,
1 Kix hcslrt 9 Buff.ilo 7
1 S \  I Hi li; r  8 Ti l l  u n t o  5 
1 utrdo liirhn’iu'W) 1
1' t ohii,.twi,« 5 .1 »i k‘oiu ilir 1
NORTH OKANAGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT
NOTICE
of
CANDIDATES, THEIR AGENTS, and 
PLACES of POLL
SOCIAIi ('RI'.I)IT, Mrs. Pni Jordan, of Vernon, R.N.
ACll'.NI — Mrs. Ruby Wcj’cr, of Vernon, Homemaker.
NI'.W DKMOCRATK! PAIti V, Dr. James McAniilly, of Oyama, M.D.
AOI NT — Mr. .laeob Dyck, of Vernon, Salesman.
INDF.PKNUKN'I', Mr. Kllwood ('. Rice, of Vernon, Mcrchanl.
A(il N l — will be his own.
l.llll'.RAI., Mr. I'raiik F. IJeeker, oi VT'inon, Lumber Maniifaeturer.
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F o r  a  g r e a t  w e e k e n d . . .  g e t  a  g r e a t  b e e r .
( i l l  RRYVil l.I at (dnimiinity HnU 
(O I.D SIR I AM at W.l. Hull 
I' l.i.ISON al I ilison School Hascmrnl 
I'INIRV al Poller's Residence 
(.1 I NM4HU NOR III at Wm. 
Slrachan Residence »l < «» in's 
Corner
Kl DI I SION ,1 Old School 
l AVINirrO.N at ('oitimunits Ilali
I.UMIiY al Can. l egion liull
OKANACiAN ('FN'IRF. at ( ’oiiuniin- 
ily Hall
o k a n a ( ;a n  i .a n d i n o
al l.akeside Hotel 
OYVMV a( Memorial Hall 
\  I KNON .It ( ivie Arena 
H I.M II I D at Memorial Hall
I 'lv riry  n io l lo w  d r o p  o f  L o h iil .l .’ti in lo i id o d  
w i t h  f.po:it, l>eor f l a v o u r .  I l ’h iiR od h I o w  u n d  
n a l u r n l l y  f o r  n x i r a  to H lo  u n d  a i i l h o r i l y .  A n d  
L u l i u t t ’fi m a  t r u d i l i o n u l  b o o r :  h r o w i 'd  f r fu n  
a n  a v v u rd  v v in n in R  o iR h ty  y o u r  o ld  ro iu p o , 
Y o u ’ll r u r o ly  ta a l .o  a  Ix 'f ir  w i t h  H uoh d o w n -  
r iR h t. Hat ia fy in R  f l a v o u r ,  flo  t b i s  w o o k o n d .  R ivo 
t l i o  l io ld  o n o  a  t r y  f i l l  y o u r  f i id R o  w i th  
T .a L a l t.'ii.
Pnblolicd  t '\  I R, I hom.o, Rrlurnmj.* O l l a
ASK FOR
Cl L ab atts THE BIG BOLD BEER
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley I yfoi-i(ers At
Pdroipihe fish
IS so POISONOUS 
n  IS e m N  IN JAPAN 
AS A MEANS OF 
c o m rm H 6 ^ » a D 6
HAMILTON (CP) — W orkers 
a t  the Steel Co. of Canada Ltd. 
have ratified a new three-year 
contract giving them  a 70-cent- 
an-hour increase in wages and 
benefits.
Ratification, announced early  
today by the United Steelwork­
e rs  of A m erica,' headed off a 
strike by the 11,000 Stelco work­
ers tha t would have started  at 
7 a.m . Saturday.
The settlem ent includes a 
wage increase of 31 cents an 
hour, three cents more than  the 
pay raise offered in a contract 
rejected by union m em bers nine 
days ago,
In the final y ear of th e  new
KELOWNA DAILY COITBIER. THUR., SEPT. I , .l96fl PAGE T
ftom m pnpt
p iao R  I a l  record  
r ‘"  OF ANESTHESIA
' A DRAWING- , ■
IN AN a n c ie n t medical BOOK 
DEPiaS THE ADMINISTERING OP 
HENBANE FUMES TO A PATIENT 
aJFFERlW(5 FROM A TOOTHACHE 




•the French statesman 
INtROWJCED TftBLE KNIVES 
WITH ROUNDED TIPS : 
BECAUSE o m P S  WO£- 




P IPM T  y o u  
H ariG E , h u b e r t .^ ’i v e
COlAPLETELy REDONE 
O U R  .BEPROo M iN A 
NEW CXHjOR SCHEME 
P O  VDU LIKE IT ?
LODK, PEAR, LAVENPER 
S H E E T S  ARE OKAY O N  y O U R  
BEiP, BUT CAN I  HAVE M Y C L P  
PATCHEP WHITE O N ES BACK
T O M O R R O W  ?
Veteran MP Dies 
At Age Of 6 7
. OTTAWA ( CP,) — Alexis 
Caron, 67, v e t  e ,r a n [ Liberal 
m em ber of Parliam ent for Hull, 
died Wednesday in Ottawa Gen­
eral Hospital.
An MP since 1953, his political 
career spanned 30 years and 
began when, he was elected to 
the Quebec legislature in: 1935.
He also was mayor of Hull 
from 1953 to 1955.
CHANDELIERS IMPOSING
The la rg es t chandeliers in the 
world are  eight .hung in 1953 in 
the cen tral lecture hall of the 
University of Moscow, each 
weighing 2.5 tons.
contract, beginning Aug. 1,1968, 
Stelco w ages"H ll range from a 
base of $2.51 an, hour to a high 
of 54,60, union officials said.. 
They described the contract as 
the best ih C anadian industry.
, The agreem ent rejected  Aug.
22 would have given the Stelco 
workers an estim ated 66.7 cents 
ab hour, including a 28-cent 
wage increase th a t would have 
brought the , average wage- to 
! one Cent; above the current ra te  
for steelworkers in the United 
States. The U.S. workers open 
new negotiations next year.
TOTAL VARIES
, The ratified agreem ent pro­
vides for a tninim um  13 cents 
an hour in the first year, eight 
in the second and 10 in the 
third year.
Total: increase, with the addi­
tion of job classification incre­
ments, will range from 31 cents 
to a high of 58.3 cents an hour, 
a union spokesman said.
. Stelco’s Ham ilton operation 
was closed for five days by a 
violent w ildcat walkout prior to 
the first agreem ent Aug. 17. 
The wildcat strikers were pro- 
testing the slowness of the ear­
lier negotiations.
After the w ildcat ended, the 
company dism issed 51 men for 
what it called “ violence and sa­
botage” on the picket lines.
Under the ratified  settlem ent 
the 51 men who w ere fired will 
be given a full review of their 
case by Stelco no la te r than 










WIL-U CHECK you 
OUT ON m
OM.UNDAl DIPNT .A WEH-t I'M 
h e a r  vou comb IN Iy-6VEN MORE 
P R I C K ,  T H I S  I F  X A N y i O U F T D  
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By B. JAY BECKER 
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HO WORRY. TOO SHftllOW HERE FOR 
DESTROYER...YANKEE aANES NOT RISK 
KILLINS THEIR OWN MAN.
t j  HOO-RAY.' WE CATCHUM YANKEE 















Opening lead-T-king of clubs.
Some endplay situations are 
dealt ready-m ade for declarer 
to execute. All th a t declarer 
has to do in these cases is rec ­
ognize the position and take ad­
vantage of it.
In other hands, however, the 
endplay is not im m ediately dis­
cernible because it does not y e t 
exist and has to be created  to 
be effective. These hands usual­
ly require looking m any tricks 
ahead to visualize the ultim ate 
end position, but this type of 
foresight is certainly not im-
b e a u tifu l  h om e, B orvan ts , c a rs , tra v e l— t h a t ’s  
w h a t  t h i s  s a la ry  w o u ld  h a v e  m e a n t t h i r t y  
y e a r s  a g o .”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S 2. Sindbad’5 18.‘'Root'’ g U lHVIvl|'. In 0J  n f f V A' L 
; r t itr jH T  dip n £ k1, Solze. winged country
5. Worry enemy 19. t''r.-ig- 1 ell;B(ml’HBld
9. .Stand 3 . PosLiil mont. '4“ lF tW*!
o flra flS n b h rev la - 20. llehrcw aub'm 1 tejB i pio n  n i.Ioli'i ■ Cl R f  
HiA|r4i‘3 fM T |ir ||ir T10. Work tion m oan-
12, .Speeded 4. Pleoe o f iiro tM plK  F
1.1. Walk fu r n ltu ra 2 1 . B e g in ­ 0 'Mi'|n 0 OtmBl) 0  r
atowty .*>. TftteriL n in g f) A nlQ N iJB M I N Li "QlAtn 1 jjM i-1r c A 
rl Ajsijt-. 1-14. Sloth 6 . Itond- 2.'!, Vedic
1.5, HIg s h o t w iiv  to god
16. Foi- parking^ 2B. Mii.sc- Ti'ilrrday’i  A niw cr
f  ximiplc: nre;i field
abbr. 7 , H iibsld# lierolno .'12, A n im a l
IT, T itter S. ('Itv : O h io 2(). ( inc'.a .34. R o a r in g
21, llarein 1>, C lu tch d w e ll in g .37. F o r
room 1 1 , li.m g h te .r 27. Mliitalu .1 .xtiiunft
22. U r g « o f K in g 29. t''i;l(!ndly 38, R h in o
nnnU* I,e a r 3 0 . 1'Yirnicr t n ln i t a r y
23, Soon 1.5. I'Me.-ili o f K u a sla n 39. B e fo re
24. S h ort (leer lu lo r s 40, O b aervo
common a t the  bridge table.
If South takes the right view 
in this hand, he realizes a t trick  
one that the slam  is in the bag 
All he has to do is arrange his 
play so th a t he winds up losing 
only one h ea rt trick , not two.
He does not stake the result 
on a heart finesse against the 
king, which would have only 
on even chance ,bf success. In­
stead, he shapes h is play to 
overcome the possibility that 
West was dealt the king.
He does th is by clearing the 
diamonds and clubs before 
tackling hearts . He takes the 
ace of clubs, ruffs a  club, and 
draws a round of t ru m p s ..
He next cashes the ace of dia­
monds and ruffs a diamond. 
Then d eclarer trum ps dum m y’s 
last club, a fte r which he ruffs 
his last diam ond in dummy.
The stage is by now set for 
the endplay which cannot fail. 
D eclarer leads a h ea rt and fin- 
essesi the seven after E as t plays 
low.
West wins with the ten, but, 
whatever he re tu rns. South is 
sure of the re s t of the tricks, A 
heart lead would be more than 
welcome, and the sam e goes for 
a club or diam ond return , which 
would yield a ruff and discard. 
The endplay elim inates all 
chances of defeat.
I t  would not help the defense 
if E ast played the jack on the 
heart, lead from  dummy. In 
such case South would finesse 
the queen to put West in the 
sam e helpless position.
HERE-TAKE THIS AND p u v  
YOURSELF AVA40LE NEW OUTFIT 
THAT SHOULD  
CHEER VOU 
U P
I T  ^ i i
^  Y en  
BU T N O W  
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Fishing Tackle, Camping 







Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Snm m ertim e Is 
Portable Time!
Wa have AM and FM trahslaton, 
IB models to choose from. Startins 
prices only 9.95.
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW February and between May 15th
This d ay ’s stellar influences and Septem ber 10th.
warn against carelessness m I 
business and financial m atters. 
Be especially careful where de­
tails a re  concerned. In the late 
P.M. hours, aspects will be 
m ore generous, will especially 
favor .social functions and group 
activities generally,
FOR THE RIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you have cause for g rea t opti­
mism now — especially where 
per.sonal interests arc  con­
cerned. With the exception of 
brief periods in early Marcli and 
early Juno when you yourself 
may initiate some friction, there 
will be g reat em phasis on iiicas- 
ant fainilv relationships and, in 
late Decemliei, .'ijirii, May and 
August, .sentimental m atters 
should prove unusunliy inter 
e,sting. If you’ve a yen to travel, 
while you may not iiavc many 
opixirtunities during the bnianci 
of 19(1(1, do start pianning now  
for 1067, wlien the most, tnoiii 
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Career and financial m atters 
will also be generously influ­
enced during most of the year 
ahead, and you should be able 
to make considerable progress 
along both linos. Look for ex­
cellent cycles, from a m aterial 
standiwint, between December 
21st and F eb ruary  15th, during 
the last two weeks of April and 
the entire months of June, Au­
gust nnd Septem ber. It wiii be 
important, however, that you 
avoid extrnvagance and take no 
ciiances with assets between 
now and November 1st. De 
especially conservative in Oc:to- 
bor. Those engaged in creative 
enterprises — and many Virgo- 
nns arc—should lind the fir.st 
six months of 1967 iiighly stim- 
(datin'g, ixith from the stand- 
]X)int. of inspiration and recog­
nition.
A chilli Ixirn on tliis day will 
t)c extrem ely realistic, scienti- 
ficuliy inclined and unusually 
liroficicnt. in anytiiing he under- 
tidics.
TH AT'S THE  
C O A ST  O F  
L A B R A D O R
IT TO O K  U S  
8 5 0  D A Y S  
A  F A R  C R Y  
FF?OM T H E  
V. q O  DAY® I  
7 ESTIIvlATED
ON  o c r . / / . / - - ^ 'y  OCTOBER., MH2- .
WE'LL SOON S E T  IN
FO(? ENGINE REPAtRS < r *.Kin l m w- u r
AT CORNER BROOK/ M  . • • ^ 2  L - f :  Fl^OM
NEWFOUNDLAND*.THEN ]l piR ST i
PROCEED TO HALIFAX. .
S U T  3 G T . LARBEN WILL GET  




P1I7 THAT CLP 
NUMBER MAKE 
AFV\SSATVDU?
THEN WE HAVE 
AN UNPERSTANPINS, 
PEAR CHILP? I  WILL 
TEACH ViDU ALL I  KNOW 
ABOUT MAGAZINES
P Y G M A L I O N
IF HE EVER D O E S - F I L L  M E  
'IN, AND I  S W E A R- TH ER E ' LL  
BE  ONE LESS EMIL PAVANE 
CL UTTE RING U R  T H I S  








Reiiablo courtesy cars  avail 
able at no ciiarao to you 
Fxport Auto-Bndy Repairs 
Klii.OWNA AUTO IU>I)V 
Behind Upaotl Motors Bldg
A BARREL OF FUN 
FOR YOUNG and OLD
FRANK'S GO-KARTS
LIMITED 
ilwy 97 Open 10 a.m.-7 Dally
VVAivh For m  
G R A N D  O l 'K N IN G  0 F |
PANDOSY S a , I I
Itpl!) T’autloyy
D O N ’T
WITH
B E  H ATISI'IEO I  C U U n V  
L ESS THAN t E H J I i fA
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTIIER 
Heating Services Ltd.
1&13 n p o h u r i t  Crei .




DAH-Y CRYPTOqilOTK —  Herr’f* Itow to work lt»
A X Y D I .  » A  A X R
u  I. o  H (I r  r. I, I. o  w  
Ono U tter simply ilsmU for annthtr. In ttUi ismple A t« u*ed 
for th* thrr« L’s, X for tha two O's. etc. .Single letters, npo«- 
trnphlrs, tha Ungth and formation of the vvooti arc all lunta. 
K*fh day tha coda letteri *ra dlffrnmt.
W It O R R 
n  IC H F  M M H 
U R M g  
A I .  H O I li
A tVyptogTam qiintttlon 
0  K M Q II tt tl I' n V \  n O
V X H Y A U It
V S( i  V
B A  A -V I) t; B
\« a ta r4 * y '«  O rvptoquat*! IM F  F IR 3 T  S.f IH  )
CMmiiT* iCMOOL JM m dr-D L N iA L ,~ JtlL \K Y
TRA FFIC CO P on the  P ark  A venue b ea t got a scare 
the o ther day w hen the lights changed before an elderly  
lady, refusing to h u rry  her stcp.s, could negotia te  the c im s- 
ing of Iho w ide tho rough- 
fare. Ho dashed over and r 
hustled  h er to the  curb, 
b are ly  avoiding n couple 
of im patien t tax i d rivers 
(th e  kind wlio are  alw ays 
try in g  to beat th e  liglit 
by a few  seconds out of 
sheer orneriness!) The 
elderly  lady wa.s properly  
indignant. “ Ilm pli,” she 
.snorted, " th ey 're  spend­
ing billions to pu t an 
astronaut, on the moon, 
bu t a body can’t even get 
across P ark  Avenue!”
ft « •
N e a r  on e  of H oIIvsm W " w eH -ixitron lred rsra  tra ck s th ero ’s  S 
l.tillcs' .sliop x p e c ia t ir ln g  In Jary unilerB arm anl*. W tnntra sL tha  
tr a ck  fra q u sn tly  drop in to  pick  u p  a frivotou# knlc.kknack for  
th* girt th ey  U f l  a t  horn*.
T h *  s t ie p 's  p r o p r ie tr e s s  r e c e n lty  ed ited  a  n e w  lin e  o f  t ira ss iera * . 
n h e  h a d  h e r  own n a m e  fo r  U, t o o - l n  h o n o r  o f  t iw  cU antata; T h *  
l l a i l y  D ou b t* .
« •  *
q t iu m ir .s t
Joe IT, I,e\vLs h i*  on# se q u iln tsn r #  w ho'#  mi old h* w ent to  a 
PlnvVmv ( tub .ind ssVed for a w slter’.
A t ie e ln ili  g if t . luM T ied  fo r  a y r.ir , ro n fr» » « «  t h a t  m a tr im o n y  
la n ot fo r  tier ‘ J“c» i v tw o  w eek*, tik e  11 o r  n o t ,’’ ah* r o io p la ln * , 
" \ o , i  h * '«  Io  n is k *  Ihr h»d« ■
I-i: rii' .'-ii in a iS ■ i f tuing t o o  n  li.\d a lo( . ) ;h  t i m e  e v l i n j p n a h i n g  * 
' h l s r r  a  l o i . r h r ' '  l i m e  e v p l a i m o *  il l . i t r i  .N"l o n l y  ilul l l i f i r  o\» n 
f t ' ! no . , *#  h . . r n  :o  t h a  SToi .nd d u r i n g  l.’.#  t x i i t e m e n i ,  l iui  »<om* 
v a r m i n t  f tn' ,# i h «  l o v n a  f i r*  s . r an .
«  \m  hr Haeartt firf, r'letnfcu'?'! hr r«kisr*« Sr»#vomf»
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KANflARQO?
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YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 
book binding trade. Only those 
interested, in perm anent work 
need apply. Telephone 00000.
"Results w ere so  good 1 had to cancel 
ad." Cost only $1 .28  In Courier Classified.
YOLNG M A N  TO LEARl 
book binding trade. Only thos 
interested in perm anent wor
need appl>’. Telephone 00000.
BUSINESS SERVICE
GOODS & SERVICES — W H E R E  TO FIND TH EM  IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
16. Apts, for Rent
BUIU3ING SUPPUES MOVING AND STORAGE
PAINT SPECIAUSTS
TWO ROOM SUITE, SELF- 
contained, S50.00 per month, for 
elderly m an o r  woman only. 
Non drinkers. 784' E lliott Ave. 
T e lp h o n e  762-3140 after .5:00 
p.m . " tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In
K.ELOW N A or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-Z452 o r 766-2330
l a v i n g t o n  p l a n e r
MILL LTD.
D. CHAPMAN & CO
a l u e d  v a n  l in e s  a g e n t s
Local—Long Distance Hauling 







•C A B IN ETS
H. FENNER
Telephone 762-4715 
T, Th, S 28
Jenk ins  C a r tag e  Ltd
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
L o c a l .  Long Distance Moving 
••We G uarantee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
BUSINESS EQUIPM ENT .
Rent A T y p e w ri te r
Special ra tes for home use . . 
New Portables from S69.50. 
TEMPO BUSINESS . 
EQUIPMENT LTD.
(By Param ount Theatre)
762-3200. , 1
T, Th, S tfi
TREADGOLD PAINT 
. SUPPLY LTD. 
Paint Specialist
• Expert tradesm en and 
contractors :
• The complete pam t shop
• Signs, Showcards. SUk 
Screenmg
1 YOUNG MAN, 18-20 WANTED 
I to share furnished apartm ent, 
about Sept, 1 5 , Pool, m odem , 
S55.G0 each monthly. Telephone 
768-5857 after 6, Ask for Glen;
30
ONE BEDRCK)M, FULLY FUR- 
nished suite, Unens, dishes/ etc. 
  -  , J  , I Close in. Available Sept. 15.
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer 762-3941.
* Sunwbrthy wallpaper
33
Art supplies, pictiire framinE I FURNISHED SUITES AVAIL- 
- able im m ediately. Close to 
shopping centre. Phone 762-391^
expertFree estim ates, 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Pam t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
REST h o m e s ”
GROCERY STORE
Well located suburban family type grocery business with 
m odem  livmg quarters attached. Shows good re ttira  on 
investm ent. Owner retiring and .will consider good home 
in Kelowna as p a r t paym ent. F tdl. price $42,000.00 plus 
stock. MLS. :
2 1 . Property for Sale
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone:
C. Shirreff 2-4907 F. M a n so n -------—— 2-3811
P i Moubray .— ..  3-3028
WANTED GIRL TO 





, PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
Care fo r the 
Convaiescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
I  suite, private entrance. Tele­
phone 762-4847 after 5 p.m . tf
17. Rooms for Rent
1 SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
..  gentlem an, low, ren t by month 
T. Th, S, tf Bowes St., telephone 762-
U775.' . ^
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clwslfled Advertlsemenu and NoUcm 
tot 0>1» pa?* must be received by 
9:30 a.m. day of publication.
Phone 762-4415 ■ ■
WANT AD CASa RATES 
Che or two day* 3c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecuUve day a. 2t4c per 
word, per insertion.
SU consecnUv* days, 20 per word, 
per tnsertlon.
Minimaro charge based on 15 words. 
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
3c per word, minimum $1.50.
Death Notices, In Memorlam, Cards 
oi Thanks 3c per wcrd, minimum $1.50.
U not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
ppblication
. One Insertion $1.33 per column inch 
. Three consecutive Insertions $1.25 
p e r . column Inch.
Sis consecuUve InserUons $1.19 
, per column inch.
Bead your advertisement the first 
day it appears. Wo will not be respon- 
eible for more than on* incorrect in- 
•ertion.
Uinlmnro charge for any advertise­
ment Is 4So.
15c charge for Want Ad Bos Numbera. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to bos numbers to 
the advertiser as soon a s , possible we 
accept no liabUity In respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
repliea. however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40c per week. 
Collected every twp weeks.
Motor Route
 12 months ..............  $15.00
6 months ........   8,00
3 months ............  4.25
MAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
13 months . $15 00
6 months —  9.00
3 miiiiths 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 montln . . '.. $10 00
$ mmilha .. .......  6.00
3 muntlis ............  4.00
Same Day Delivery
13 months ...................  $12.00
6 months  ..............  7.00
3 months ...................  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months .  $17.00
6 months . ..............  9.00
I  montha ...............  5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months .................  618 00
( months .............. 10.00
1 months 6.00
All mall payable in advance. 
THE KEIXIWNA DAILY COURIER 
Boa 40. Kelowna. B.C.
2 . Deaths
n  D De»s.e.sataial I FOR s l e e p i n g  OR HOUSE-11 ? Business Personal | keeping roomB. Apply at 1431
^  GODDARD — Frederick 
I  Ernest, of OK Mission/
passed away in Vancouver
Aug. 29, 1966, a t the age of 73 
years. Crem ation took place in 
Vancouver. Funeral services 
vvill.be held from The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 B ernard Ave., on 
Saturday, S^ept. 3, a t 10:30 aim ., 
the Rev. Cyril Clarke officiat­
ing. In term ent will take place 
in the Kelowna cem etery, M% 
Goddard is survived by his 
loving w ife -F red a ; two sons, 
G erald of Sum m erland, and Wil­
liam  of Toronto; tvyp daughters, 
M argaret (Mrs. L. G. Evans) 
of E ast Kelowna and Judith 
(Mrs. C- Simon) of Burnaby, 
and 11 grandchildren. Two 
brothers, William of F in try  and 
Harold of Winnipeg and one 
sister Mabel (Mrs. B. Lane) of 
Winnipeg also survive. Clarke 
and Dixon have been 'en trusted  
with the arrangem ents. 28
M clnnis Ave. in Five Bridges.
tfd r a p e s  e x p e r t l y  m a d e
and hung Bedspreads m ade to
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
Guest Phone 762-2487., tf for rent, also housekeeping.,
‘ 911 Bernard
, tf
i m m a c u l a t e  -  2-BEDROOM HOME!
Ideal hom f for retirem ent or for the sm all fam ily. The 
house has been completely renovated inside and out and 
contains lovely living room, large kitchen w ith eating 
area , Pem broke bath  and two good? sized bedroom s. 
Located on a double lot which is completely landscaped 
with lawns aiid shrubs,- good South Side location. Priced 
right a t 512,400 with term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LT^
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
H. Guest 762-2487, A, W arren 762-4838, E. Luhd 762-5353
SOUND r e t i r e m e n t  APARTMENT 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Quality 2 year old apartm en t. A U anits w i th ^ d e lu ^ a ^ lL  
abces, broadloomed throughout w th  1 and 2 
suites located close to  downtowm Kelowma ̂ d  Lake in 
excellent ren tal a rea  with no ^acancfos. This J n v e s ^ n t  
cannot be replaced a t  today’s
income $28,000, Asking price $210,000.00, excellent term s
available, $120,000 — 7% m ortgage,
CARRUTHERS & W\E1KLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902
K e l o w n a ’s  Oldest Real Estate Md Insurance Firm^
3 6 4  BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden 4-1333, D a rr^  'f r fv e s  ^ “488 _
G e o .  Martin 4-4935. J .  A. M cIntyre 2-5338
2 1 . Property for Sale
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE a  I Telephone 762-2215, 
to p . job at reasonable rates? 11 Ave.
do aiterations arid sewing in R O O M  FOR RENT FOR VOCA- 
my home. Telephone 762-7420. tional student. 1434 E thel St^
tf Telephone 762-4250. ■ 30
18. Room and
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A 
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash 
idns. Telephone ,762-0501. 2150
Burnett St. _ Ui r q o M AND BOARD FOR TWO
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR T gppjipp-ipn or high school boys, 
mg, also organs and player Rates cheap, TV can be watch- 
pianos Professional work with tiuje. Telephone 763-2863.
reasonable r a t e s .  762-2529. tf —- 29
4 . Engagements
PRIOR - KOIDE—M r. and Mrs. 
T. R. P rio r of Kelowna, an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
daughter, M argaret Louise to 
Mr, F rank  Koide, son of Mr. S. 
Koide of E as t Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place Satur­
day, -Oct. 8 in the Okanagan 
Japanese United Church.
KNOX MOUNTAIN METALU^q q J j 
paw more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. : . tf
AND BOARD
EAVESTROUGHING INSTALL- 
ed. Reasonable prices. F ree 
estim ates. Telephone 763-2690,
48
FOR
lady Schoolteacher near Ray­
m er elem entary school. Tele­
phone 762-8489 for particulars.
28
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762 
8560, new home. tf
FRAMING, F R E E  ESTI-j 
m ates, also have 8’ basem ent 








1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410. t f
13. Lost and Found
STREMEL — In loving memory 
of our dad, father-in-law and 
grandpa, who passed away 
Sept. 1, 1959.
Seven years have passed since 
tha t sad day.
When one we loved was called 
away,
God look him home it was hiri 
will.
Within our hearts he liveth 
still. ’ ,
—E ver rem em bered by his 
.son John, daughter-in-law 
Anne, and grandchildren 
Lois, John, Karen and 
Michael. 2̂^
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIU 
able for 3 m ale teachers. Tele 
phone 763-3040. ' tf
ROOM AND 
girls only, in 
762-0553,
BOARD F O R  
city. Telephone 
31
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD, 








CLOSE TO CATHOLIC CHURCH AND SCHOOL. l iv e ly  
3 bedroom  fam ily home. Only 8 years old. L arge  living- 
dining room  and kitchen. F ull basernent. G as heat. 3 
room suite and plumbing in basem ent. 2 blocks to all 
stores and  schools. Asking price S19,500 with te rm s a t 
6%. To view call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
TH ERE IS GOOD MONEY in running a second hand 
shop. Located on % acre of land, subdivided into 3 lots, 
with shop (500 sq. f t )  plus living quarters a t re a r  (4 bed­
room s). This is also a suitable location for a service 
station or sim ilar business. Right on highway to Sjwkane 
— 5 m iles from  down town Kelowna. Asking $28,000 with 
good te rm s. Ask for full detaUs. CaU M arvin D ick a t  
,5-6477. M LS.;
BEAUTIFUL SCENIC VIEW PROPERTY overlooking 
Lake O kanagan in Peachland. 24 acres (proposed w ater 
plans and  subdivision plans available.) If you w ant ,to 
double your money, here is your chance. These lo ts; wul 
corrimand a good price now th a t Brenda M ines will .be 
developed. Ask for complete detaUs. CaU B rian  Kane a t 
3-2606. MLS. ■ '
K E L O W N A  r e a l t y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block R utland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
LOST, A BROWN AND WHITE 
2 scater paddle wheeler on Aug. 
23, from beach a t Okanagan 
Mission. P lease phone 764-4936, 
reward. , 30
20 . Wanted To Rent
BRITTANY SPANIEL LOST. 6 
months, brown and white m ark­
ings, wears red  collar. Answers 
to “Liiidy” , Telephone 762-5325.
28
LOST: BLUEISH GREEN BOX 
of fishing tackle in the vicinity 
of Yacht Club on Aug. 23 even­
ing. Phone 762-2741. 34
8 . Coming Events
CAMPAIGN SAILING  ̂ BOAT 
Races, barbecue — Kelowna 
Yacht Club family cruise. To be 
held Lalwr Day weekend, Sept. 
4 and 5, to the F in try 's  EslM es 
Camping. Moorage facilities 
provided. All those wishing to 
attend may obtain information 
from tiie Yacht Club m anager.
28
15. Houses for Rent
PROUD FA'FIIEUI WHEN that 
new son or dniighter is born, let 
The Daily Courier assl.sl you In 
teiilng tiie good news. Our 
friendly nd-writers wiii assi.sl 
you in wording a Birth Nollci.' 
foi only $1,50. The day of liirlii, 
dial 702-4445, ask for nn ad- 
w riter.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
city near Glenmore and LaW' 
rence. Gas furnace nnd range 
111) volt only. No basem ent 
Available Sept, G to end June 
No small children, no dogs 
Furnished or niifurnl.shod, $125 
$110. Phone after 6 p.m. 762 
iiiio:’, R
For 2 or 3 Months 
LAKESHORE APARTMENT 
for couple, no children.
Available Sept. 1. 
P refer W estbank side. 
Telephone your address to 
“ ROBIN” SUPERMARKET, 
WESTBANK.
30
URGENTLY WANTED, SMALL 
office downtown. Would share if 
convenient. Box A-132, Daily 
Courier. 23
OK. MISSION 1.78 ACRES WITH TER R IFIC  VIEW: 
Lovely five bedroom  hom e,' living room w ith fireplace 
and cedar featu re  waU. Dining room, m odern, cornpact 
kitchen, carport, two patios, rum pus room w ith fireplace, 
full basem ent. Automatic oil furnace, four pee.- vanity 
bathroom . A lovely spot to  Uve. Corral and 
horses. Quiet area . ,1'uU price only $22,500.00 with good 
term s. MLS.
200 FOOT FRONTAGE LAKESHORE LOT. WELL 
TR EED , good beach, gentle slope, i wely soil. An excellent 
buy. F u ll price only $13,900,00 with good term s. MLb.
REGATTA GITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers — - 768-5536 Russ Winfield
D evelopm ent 
P ro p e r ty
This is worth investigating. 
4.22 acres located on a payed 
road on the South Side just 
2 blocks from the City lim its. 
This could be taken into the 
City in the near future. There 
is a good 4 room house on the 
property and the balance ih 
orchard. Could be subdivided 
into 11 lots. Excellent term s. 
F o r full details, phone E rnie 
Zeron 2-5232, Exclus.
One Y ear Old Hom e
with 3 bedrooms and full 
basem ent. G o o d  famUy 
home, close to  schools. E lec­
tric  heating. Terihs. To view, 
phone Henri LeBlanc 3-2557. 
Exclusive.
Building Lots 
from  $ 1 9 5 0  Up
Various size building lots in 
Belaire, Rutland, on Gamble 
Pem berton and Holbrook 
Roads. Suitable for duplex 
also 4 plex sites. NHA fin 
ancing considered with 
(Jonverto septic tanks. Call 
Bill Jurom e 5-5677. MLS.
. M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
George Trim ble 2-0687; Lloyo 
Bloomfield 2-7117; A rt Day 
4-4170; George Silvester 
2-3516; Hugh Tait 2-8169 
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-4421. ;
25.Bus.Opportunitie
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON 
Owner has other Interests ai 
must sell. This is a going co 
cern. Good net income wi 
room for expansion. Low ca: 
price and possible term s. Teh 
phone 762-4743 evenings.
Bill P o e lz e r  ...2-3319 Norm Y aeger
Doon Winfield —  2-6608
. . . .  2-0620 
. . . .  2-7068
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
urgently wanted by Oct, 1. Tele­
phone 764-4318, ^3
21 . Property For Sale
GENERAL STORE FOR SAL) 
trade, or lease.' G arbers, Wes 
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
VACANT CO FFEE SHOP FO 
sale or lease on Bay Ave. Tel 
phone 762-6233. Term s very re 
sonable.





M o rtg a g es  and 
A g re em en ts  For Sali




Write full , details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAG 
Consultants -  We buy. sell ai 
arrange m ortgages and Agre. 
ments in aU areas. Convention 
rates, flexible term s. CplUnsi 
Mortgage Agertcy, No. 11 16 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-371
MUST BE SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town. Large 4 bedroom 
home. Lake Ave. Asking $18,- 
600, Any reasonable offer con­
sidered, P rivate  sale. Telephone 
763-2907. tf
PRIVATE SALE — NEW 
bedroom home in new district. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Built-in 
range, 2 fireplaces. Fam ily 
room in full basem ent, 1% batli- 
roorris. Telephone 762-3963. tf
2. Deaths
10. Prof. Services
f o b  n iE  BES’l IN P o in 'B A l'l
und Cnminorciii) Pliologi :iphv 
l.'vcloping, prinllng nnd en­
larging
POPE'S PilO 'l'O 'S 'i’UDIO 
Dial I(V.!-:>8H3 
2820 I'nndiisv Si Corner 
Pandosy nn<l West Ave
'ni-tl
ATKIN.SON -  Pa.ssed away in 
Sliii Wnler.s Nnr.slng Home Wed- 
ne:,day, Mrs. Kntlnnine Wim.losv 
Atkinson, aged 91 years. Sui viv- 
ing Mrs. Alkinion are lier 
daughter Mrs. 11. M. Willett nf 
Glenm ore, and lliree giaiul- 
rhlidren, Mr, Atkinson piede- 
cen.sed in 19.50. Fnnenil sei vU e 
will Ih- held (loin Day’s Chain-l 
of Ur m em branre mi F rid a i, 
.Sept 2 at II a nv, the Ven. I). 
K. Cateh|Hilr will eondia t llu* 
eervtee. rreinntlon to (ipHow. 
D ay’i  F nnrral Sm viie is In 
rh a rg e  of Die anangrrnrntfi
2H
CUDCKAHT William, of l o ’'i 
CawRton Ave,, pa-ise.l aw a' on 
Aug. 30, IWin. a t the age of I'd 
yrnt f .  I’Yilieial -ervlm s will I- 
held from H ie Garden Ch(Mi< l, 
1134 Bernard Ave., on Filday. 
Sept, 2. at 2:00 I 'm ,  the Uev, 
K S. Fleming offiriatmg In ­
term ent Will follow In the Kel- 
o .sr.* eem elery Mr, CioeV.ait 
1 - -.orvivr.l I" Ills loving wife 
.Iran , his Miothir. Mrs William 
kart of Vrr non t'Vo trl 
J .a n  (Mrs. II Knight' of Ve:- 
r->« •lid  (/okiie < Alr», U. 
llr<-vu' of C.siiei 'wVri , .'tnd fo-;. 
hio'lie! s, Ji.'u and Aiho.-. >if 
Peier of Orean 
1-.■»;!.« a rd  Ge^irge in rng lam t 
The fair.ll" ie.,u<'-t t-.o floaor- 
please. T;;o<;e wi-.l.'.ng ma'- 
make c. r.a’s u* t-' ’he H rait 
l'v;,nd Cla; 'se a .,  t 11 o n I.a e
P’f t I  *• •' 1 M,•• 61  ̂A' k
11. Business Personal
M rs. Carol S lesinger
ARCT
T eacher of Piano
Studio li>2h H um  
Glenmore nn-:.,
I’.'dl term  eoiiuuenee-; 
'I'F.I.F.PIIONF. 7I1:E




n U K  K W O R K
Ol-  A N Y  r V P F .
F low er I'lim te ts , F u e | liie es , 
mill Bloek lie t .i in in g  W nlls 
F ree  E st im a te s
7f)2 //K 2
1 Ih S. t
GOOD 3 BEDROOM FULL
li;i:ement ne.'ir Inkcshorc, fur- 
ni.-.lied iirni.se. Ren.sonable rent 
li) re.siionsilile inirly. Reforonec-s 
reijuired. Teletihnne 7C)2“ 49R
after fdx.   _ 3 J
MODERN j r i  1 iTd ROOmI i ^  i’l, 
w'illi gaia.ge, in Ok(m:u(;vn Mi.s- 
.sioii. Nii-e ;,m-|-ouii(linft;;, ■ ideai 
for eou|ile, 'releiihono 7(i4-177H,
.30
nT it'sA I d-l'o Lr 1 [E N T rrR f  X)M
hon.-.e on Ceinetei-y Rond lu-ar 
Winfield, -hower, iiot water, tv 
ai-re, :s:'.'i per monlli. Teleiihoiu 
VE'-.MIO ol- 1150 Glenmore St, 31
'I'WO Pd'iDROOM liOlISE IN 
We.-Oli.ink, l-'rom Sept, until 
,lone, lin'd, Adnll.-i only. Apiily 
Seolll-h Hove iieiiOrt or ti'le- 
phone 7i)8-.il)31. tf
MDIlEIIN !’ HEDRODM I.AKi-i- 
, lioro eoMaj'.e ; in Green Buy 
,11, a A p |i|v  P .oneiievie H eaeh  
Ke:,ol I ol Irlel ‘liolle VriH-kiGI)
41
j ’d-'.DisniM I-t:i!Nlsill-;D 
: I ol P e  r ,il ( a- a I .oma r e - i OI 1  
! A\ ail.iliie Id) .lune, .Aiiull'. only 
'I'l li-,,!)oi,o ',i'iH-ri;)5.') If
SllF.D I.A K 1-: Ml O R 1l-'l'
,, e o m o i e n e i i i K  





Electric W iring Service
liif!G o t r 1 i4h 1
Geo. N
K I! %o ? Krlo- 







K r.D i:i!G ,M ;i 
B.il! ■' f-
;i c
, o d , p ; e  
to .liini 
idle) 0 l> ni.
M 'liM M lF.D  TWO lU-iDRDOM'
1,,!,. hoi I- I c nil nee, available 
milil ;-i pi 30,  Telephone 76! 
I.'.’.') f,,i f in iln i infoimatlon. If:
16. A pts , for Rent
( I '. l .  IT .ilin n iM  1 l l.LV 1 Eli
;, ' 11 . ' I . . ' - I ! i' 1111 e I ’
,.! , ; 'i : i i  I th. ai ,  a-wi i -
... . . .  ■ « . i , ( o p . , p ,  f, ,(-
, . , : , le Av .e llll
. 15. SK.S I er month
'.027
IP n )M  W n  il
- - '■ I’e
0. ■ 1 - , '. g la ' 
i,-;,  e ,n
Full P rice  $ 1 4 ,7 0 0  
M ove Right In
Bo .sure to .see this 3 bedroom 
Luca.s l)uilt. homo with L 
shaped living room and din­
ing room, lovely compaet. kite 
ehen, vanity iiath. Basement, 
Carport, 'i'o view call J , 
Slesinger at. 2-6374 evening;:, 
or ut office, MLS.
$ 8 ,5 0 0
Located in good area, .1 ired- 
rooms, 4 pee, balii. L.R. lias 
wall to wall carpet, l.aiid- 
i.eaped, with garden area. 
G arage :d ri-ar serviced wilii 
lane. Excl, To view proiierly 
call Lloyd Dafoe, 2-7;i6H even­
ing::, or (-onlact me al office 
-2-;)0:i(i,
T rave lling?
in X 45’ hom e trailer, ready 
to nio\'e Into, Now pari.i d at 
,1 ,-,li.id,\ Iraili-i' eonit, only 
S::7,.'.0 n  ut. I - r  month. Full 
Prii-e SII.'Lh. MLS Eniinirii- 
?o l.lovd Daloe, 2-7.'i6H i-m n- 
ing-
ONLY $ 9 0 0 .0 0  DOWN 
MOVE IN TODAY
Balance a t $75.00 per m onth . Full price 56,20().00 for a 
com fortable 3 bedroom home in Rutland area . Exclusive.
WILL TRADE
Equity in city duplex for country home or cqtiity in samo. 
This dupicx is well located on the^south m
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2050 Pando.sy S treet 
R, LEN N IE 761-4286
TWO BEDROOM H O M E  
garage and storage shed on % 
acre with 60 assorted fru it trees. 




LARGE LAKEVIEW LOTS, ON 
highway at Peachland, ail ser­
vices, Telephone 767-2290 or 
reply T. B, Shaw, Peachland. 34
LOVELY HOME, LARGE LOT 
fruit trees, garden area, 875 
Lawrence Ave, To view tele­
phone 762-3174, 30
'UNI LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTIAGES, MD'DEIJ) 
Phone 164-4701
Th, F, S tf
RESIDENTIAL LOT ON Holly 
wood Rd,, with w ater, sewer 
nnd gas. Interested? Phone 
76.5-5783, tf




near Wood Lake, 
'relephonc 766-2571,
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E  
Agreements for Sale bought a 
sold. Turn your Agreement l 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. . 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., f 
Main Street, Penticton, B.i 
Telephone 492-5806;
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAC 
consultants. We buy, sell a 
arrange m ortgages and agn  
m ents for sale in all arer 
Okanagan Finance Corp. L t 
243 B ernard Ave., Keiovfr 
Phone 762-4919.
2 7 . Resorts, Vacatior
WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHIT’ 
Camp — 25 miles from K 
owna. Furnished cabins, boa 
etc. Telephone 762-2894.
JACK PINE LAKE -  CABH 
tents, boats, motors, and i 
fish.
28 . Produce
l a r g e  BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from city limits, south 
side. Telephone 762-6400.  tf
NO, 1 BLACK MOUNTA 
potatoes on the farm , guarr 
teed, Warbu, $3.00 a 100 lb 
Pontiac, Norland, White Roi 
$3.50 a 100 ibs.; Netted Gen 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 7i 
5581, Hein/. Koctz, Gallugl- 
Rd,
F.S'l'ATE SALE -  'i'HIS COM- 
plelely furni;;hod 2 lied room 
home must, sell to clo.-ic nn 
c.'.tale, Ide.'il for retireim-nl. or 
investment. Im m ediate )xii;:,es- 
:;ion. On a very nice iol. $10,700 
including furniture. To view 
plione Okanagan Really Ltd. 2- 
5.5-14. MI«S. 30
80 FT t.AKESHOKE LOT AT 
Ca.-ia I/)mn, 1 mile south of 
bridge, Phone 768-.5553. ^34
OVETl' 8 ACRlfs OF VIEW 
liiopeity for .sale, with house. 
Teiepiione 762-8687. 28
R E IilS 'rO N E  CANNING Peai 
s 6-8c lb., also Bnrllett pea 
at the Casa Iionia Fruit Stni 
1 mile soulii of bridge 
west.‘iide. Telei'ihone 768-5.5.53
L50H S() r r ,  Wi'I'H I'i.EASANT 
view. In excellent location, new 
home, |)avi-d driveway, eat-
|Kiit, lniidM-a(H-d. linlll-in .'.love, 
■xhnie.l fan, bi-aalifni kitchen, 
1,-irge i-oiinb-r ealing nrea, din­
ing, wall to wall In living riHmi, 
;t iK-ilroom-., bright basement 
with roughed in pliimbing.
yH.iiao uu li-i-.-n full iincp $18,- 
,V'(i III! I’l I I,- I - tc I (T.5-643?.,
I h ill,, F ri,, Sat., II
3
ll(- h
$ 8 ,9 0 0
I f , 1 .1 ■ - .1.
I ';  I >:! ,1 FI ’ p,i
A (pacious 3 bedroo-a home 
in very nice condlthm, rlo-'e 
to Southgate Shop.'infi Gen- 
tre, -chool and lake, Hui;e 
I, li -D 11 Ftililv room off 
Imm.acul.'ite- Idtrhen. l.iis fui- 
n;»('(' (i.tl.'tge, Till- 1*. ,'t good
bn' To vl<-w r-.'ill Mt: <)Uvia 




( 'oiobllli d liv- 
ilining area with
'll i-j dai e, i.iale ig-
-.enll nnd Him, 
MiHh-in 1.lb In n, 4 l a-n- b:i1h- 
liHiln, (loiibh- gla-- aial lo-lei-ii-., 
('lo-e to f ehbol and bus lin*-. 
$4.00(1011 down, J-RlMKi per m m th 
IM.T, Phon.-
SI'ACIOL
loin Cl 1 i 11 <
ing looiii aiie 
I id- i-d 111 ill Ih 
aiiv feature
76,' 0936, 3fl
LARGE 3 OR 4 RI.DRGOM 
eoob-r, ntilltv, enrpioit, 
<1 . t'l i - i i t  ■ o l d ,  a l l  f a i  i l i -  
« ; , i - i  1 0-1 ' . ii i-i  I- w e l l  
. ,1 II- , , .  e d  h e  Y o  i n g
i-i - .  , I), d : , ,  ■ I e e l ,  al La. k ,
boine,
ni l  I- fl 
111' , I
PRIVATE KALE - 'I'WO BED- 
rnom home in iK'autifiil laiifi- 
seaiied setting. Quiet, yet near 
to evei-ylhing. ,Patio and g a r­
age, Exterior fleeoiative .stone­
work on houie. 'I'elepiione 76'2- 
8774.   28
I.AKEKHORE, MODERN 
bediooni iioiise. Largi- living 
room, Inm iediate )io.-,‘.e; :,ion, 
Reinonably luU-ed for qiilek 
:ale. No ag(-ntt,, 'I’elepiione 76!’-
-f-a  'iOj . n n ,
2 IlFDROfiM HOME IN' i'.X-
(-ellelll a iea , I'Pee In .‘ iliool'. 
and tl'atholii- Clmieli, hardwiK«l 
(liiors, f lie |ila i( , lofihiy kil- 
ehen, llie (-liii-nt -ailh if eieatiiiii 
room, $17,800, ’i'<-lephon(- 76’’- 
6119
TWfd Bl-.DROOM HOME I OR 
■ale Ideal for re tiird  ronple 
it.nl g a ;. li'J water, Prr
22. Property Wanted
WAN'i'ED —■ SMALT, MOTEL 
lip 1o 12 unitii, by owner. Reply 
to H. R, Dyck, 2912 Herrington 
Ave. San Bernardino. €.111100 
nia, _
'I'WO OR 3 BEDROOM betler 
(|iialily older home, with fire 
|iiac(- and large wiridowf; and 
rinn|)ii;. room Box A-137, Kel 
owna Daily Courier, 30
24. Property for Rent
SPACE FOR RFINT, SUlTABLI' 
for ofllee or -.mall l<U!,in<-ss.  In 
a iiiisy loeatlon. For m ote in 
foinialion telephone 763-2724 o 
apiil.s at 2821 Piindosy St, 30
(;()OD ()I- I-1(:E SPACirAVAII 
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1 ’ 1, A Sd K'- “  Y -OM PAnF"" BEINfI 
formed. Have sfin'.e m arsellou 
new mntertnl for diftrlbuth 
and i!-e in onr own prodnctloi 
Lew I oneepti. In flnaii' liiR nnd 
nirinai'emt nl plus generonti gov- 
eini,,i!nl ,'4 -,,Ms!ai,ee lhake>. Kel 
o-.ina the light plftie and no-.' 
Ihe right time. Be one <>f the 
' f ; r P  t'A in-r'efdiigate. Ini'ei'for* 
" 1 1 1  have first refniBl* on avail- 
ji’/.e y.le. provided the-, IrBs-e the 
I , - ,  ,-,-e t p'labflraH '.!)' Wr.te oi 
, I ;r f,*:;e and
. -n P, i . '  ,*113$.  K e l v ' i i  a Da! '*
I ('/■.'.: -er
BARTI.EYrr PEARS A N 
plums $1,25 npfiie iwx,  ̂ also \  
peaciies. G(H)ige Stevcnsi 
Bou(-hf-ric Road, Lakevl 
Heights, Westbank area.
l a r g e  tio iT V e n ” ilANT/
corn, 45c dozen. Ideal for fre 
ing. T revoi’s k'ruil Stand, K 
Rond, 'I'elPiihone 762-6968,
FRET';S'rONE PEACHES -- 
I.. Kuipors, Hnrneby Rd,, 01 
nngnn Mission, Telephone 7
46-19 ____
, „  „  J  ( .  H XnA P 1’ 1 ■ 1
Aprii-ots for tale, i>ick y< 
own, 'I'elepiione 764-4363, 
Berger, I.akei.bore Rd.
V PEACH I.S AND FI.EMl 
Beauty Pears A. ,L Marahi 
Raym er Rd , Okanagan N 
sion, 'i'l-leplione 4-4!'82.
PICK YOUR OWN CANNi: 
petK-ln-s, 4c Ib, on westside 
Casa I/im a, TelepJK.ne 768-55 
Bilng own containers,
BARTI IsTI' PEARS FOR 
Bring own conlnlners or v 
deliver In elty, 12,00 per b  
Tc-lei-hone 762-7.364 .
PEARS I- O It SALE. PR 
yonr own, Bring lontalne 
11.56 lUiH'ki l'ie A \e., $1 |K;r b
I BAR 1 l . l . lT  PI-.ARS FOR SA
'T IL-o'fll, Ifih ,\arils frmm i 
1 lim it' oij 11} no. Road,
: RAR'id.L'fT ' ” p e a r s ',”  V  
'lln /e li, Pa-e! rioiid, Okanag
- M o  Mol
P fri'M i)! s . (ifiOD VAR1I-,'1 
' i 'o -e  in eg-- Telephone 7 
?8|674A for fortlu r p»rtlrnUr«
■N N N  N X  N  N  X  \  X  X  N'«x 's  N X  X X X  X  X X  X x X  X  X  X  X  X X  X  X \  X  X  X nnX  X  X X X X X X X N N X X  X X X n  X  X  X X X  X  X X X  X  X X  X  X n W s X X X  nX  NNXX X X  XNNNX N X n X n X  X X ' s n X X X  \ X  X
^ 8 . Produce
f r u i t  f o r  s a l e  — ITALIAN
prunes, Vee peaches. Flemish 
pears. A. Komant, P a re t Rd., 
Okanagan Mission. . . 30
33. Schools and 
Vocations
35. Help Wanted, 138. Imploy. Wanted
Fema!c iie
4 2 . Autos For Sale
PEACHES, PEARS. PRLDfES, 
apples for sale. Good quality 
fruit. Telephone 762-7505, Louis 
Casor.so, Casorso Rd. 33
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGAR- 
ten, 843 H arvey Ave. Term
EX PERIEN CED  WAITRESS 
for C aravel Motor Inn. Perm an-
s ta rts  Tuesday, Sept. 6th. Hours, ent employmeni. Apply in per 
9-12 noon: Monday to Friday in- son only between 11:00 a,m.-
BARTLETT PEARS. S1.50 PE R  
box. Telephone 762-6634 or at 
2081 Glenmdre St. 30
elusive. Preparation for grade 
one, outdoor playground. Phone 
Mrs. Bedell, 762-6353. 28
WEALTHY a p p l e s  FOR 
sale.; T. Hazell. P a re t Road. 
Okanagan Mission. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
2:00 p.m . 6:00-8:00 p.m .
PEARS AND PLUMS, 1 MILE 
from city limits. Telephone 762- 
7646; 29
QUALITY f r e e s t o n e  
peaches,. South end Wood lake. 
I. Telephone:766t2312. 28
LARGE BARTLETT PEARS 
for sale. Apply 990 Borden Ave.
28






D. R. T urco tte
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CLEAN, CAP.A.BLE HOUSE 
keeper wanted. One pre-sch<X)l, 
2 school-aged children. By 
Sept; 1. Live in or out. Tele­
phone 762-7586. ' ! 29
TWO EX PERIEN CED  COCK- 
ta il m ixers require perm anent 
job in either com m ercial lounge 
or private club. Experienced in 
waiting, mixing and rnanaging. 
References can be supplied. 
Write A rt Tallm adge o r . Ed 
Ham m . 5512—47 Street. Loyd- 
m inster,' Alberta; 29
42  Autos For Sale d a i l y  c o p b i e b ,  t h u b . ,  s e p t ,  l ,  196« p a g e  »
EXPERIENCED SALES LADY 
for lad ies’ ready-to-wear. Full 
time position. Apply to Box 
A-139', Kelowna DaUy Courier.
29
SPRUCE UP YOUR HOME 
now. Anything from Concrete 
sidewalks and driveways? to 
kitchen cabinets or a complete 
renovation. Free estim ates for a 
complete new home. Call W. 
Spies, 762-8607 . 30
BABY SITTER WANTED IN 
tny home on Harvey Ave., Mon- 
dav to Friday, 8:30 to 5 p.m. 
Telephone 762-0845 after 6 p.m.
28
1964 PONTIAC GTO CONVERT- 
ible, sOver, black interior, top, 
389 ciibic inches, 340 horsepow­
er, four speed, heavy duty sus­
pension clutch, dual exhaust, 
power steering, b rakes, seats 
and antenna. Radio with rear 
speakers, reversed wheels, 
tachom ., five seat belts, two 
stud winter tires. Originally 
S6300.00, now S3495.00. Best of­
fer. Telephone 683-8997 or write 
M urray McKenzie, No. 902, 1846 
Nelson Street, Vancouver, 5 
B.C. 29
PRIVATE SALE, 1965 C m V . 
Biscayne, autom atic, 6 cylinder 
with radio, , 52,295, Telephone 
764-4795. tf
4 6 . Boats/A ccess.
1965 CHEVELLE 2 DR. HARD- 
top. big engine, loaded, 15,000 
miles. Telephone 763-2774. 30
1955 DODGE ROYAL, $139.00. 
Telephone 762-0547 of call at 
1614 Richter St. 32
YOUNG MAN WISHES , EM- 
ployment as operator of bull­
dozer, end loader, truck, self- 
propelled scraper. Have had 






















pher wanted, typing and short­
hand are  required. Reply to 
P.O. Box 461, Kelowna. 31
WORKING MOTHERS, ROOM 
for several pre-school children 
a t my day care center. Mrs. V. 
Davidson, 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone. 762-4775, tf
WANTED YOUNG MAN 23 OR 
over to do. interesting type of 
work, able to m eet the public. 
No selling, good typing is re­
quired. For further inforniation 
write Hooper-Holmes Bureau, 
Box 254, Kelowna. 30
EX PERIEN CED  HAIRDRESS- 
er, fuH or part tim e, also assist? 
ant with beauty culture licence, 
Chez P aree , phone 762-4554 . 31
DOMESTIC HELR REQUIRED 
a t Rest Home. Live in or out. 
Telephone 762-3710. tf
1956, PLYMOUTH P L A Z A  
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard  
transm ission, good condition 
Low. one-owner m ileage. Good 
tires, radio. Best offer over 
$225,00. Phone 763-2429. ; 29
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENE 
convertible, V8 autom atic, pow 
er steering and brakes, bucket 
seats, centre console. Will ac­
cept % ton pick-up on trade 
Lastv house Gibbs Rd,, Rutland 
after 6 p.m. 31
WILL DO IRONING AT HOME 
for $1,25 per hour. Apply at 
2224 Long St. Telephone 763- 
3199. Th., F ., S., 30
REIDS CORNER — 765-5184 
T. Th, S tf
, WAKE UP! EVERY DAY MEN 
are. laid off, often for reasons be­
yond their control. Do you have 
, an income to fall back on? In- 
T  ’ vestigate b u r  part-tim e work to­
day. Call 763-2381 between 5:30 
and 7 p.m . for appointment. 28
GENERAL ELECTRIC TYPE 
LAE 'H ot W ater) Oil F ired  
Boiler. May be viewed a t Oka 
nagan Telephone Company 
prem ises, 1405 St. Paul St., Kel 
owna, B.C. 34
WANTED, B.^BY SITTER FOR 
week: days. Telephone 762-4085 
for fu rther particulars, tf
PART TIM E HAIRDRESSER, 
Telephone La Vogue Beauty 
Bar. tf
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN 
under two, week days only in 
my home. Telephone 2-6430. 30
1951 WILLYS JE E P  $550.00, 
1961 ■ Dodge power wagon, has 
29,000 miles on it $2,700.00; 1953 
Pontiac car $85.00. All in good 
condition. Mrs. P e rra , RR3, Mc- 
Cuiloch Rd., Kelowna. 45
42A. Motorcycles
1965 HONDA 90-S. IN EXCEL- 
lent condition, 5295. Telephone 
762-6903 . 29
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1964 INTERNATIONAL % TON, 
sweep side box, power lock rea r 
end, 51,750.00 cash. Telephone 
762-4980 or call at 430 Strath- 
cona Ave. after 6 p.m. 29
1956 FARGO HALF TON, $425 
or best offer. Telephone 762- 
7627. tf
3 UTILITY TRAILERS FOR 
sale. Reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 765-6322. 31
WILL DO CARPENTRY 
cem ent work. Telephone 
6494.
SOFT DRINK SALES MAN- 
ageri Not under 28 years. M ar­
ried, good personality. Able to 
take complete charge of sales 
promotions, advertising sales, 
personnel with sonre knowledge 
of vending. State qualifications 
to Box A-134, Daily Courier. 31
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
EX PERIEN CED  CUSTODIAN: 
requires work, full or p art time. 
Telephone 762-3882. , ' 28
  I960 ZEPHYR ZODIAC Deluxe
OR I convertible. Wife’s car, m ust 
7 6 2 - sell. Good top, good tires, radio, 
tf excellent condition. Telephone 
763-2984. 30
WILL DO TYPING AND BOOK- 
keeping in my home. Telephone 
763-3120. 33
1960 CHEVROLET CORVAIR 
Sedan, standard  transm ission, 
upholstery like new. Very good 
condition. Telephone 762-2741.
33
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
DRIVER
40. Pets & Livestock
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. ' tf
3 0 ’’: DELUXE AUTOMATIC gas 
range for sale. New condition, 
$50.00. Call a t 1784 Highland 
Drive North. 30
NEAT, PERSONABLY MAN 
willing to w ork  on straight com-, | 
mission for new business. Ve­
hicle supplied. Telephone 765- 
5969. 28
, WANTED—GOOD HOME FOR 
I a lovely white' haired, blue eyed 
Persian male cat. neutred.
: Telephone 768-5549. after 6 p.m: 
i 33
WANTED MANAGER TO MAN- 
age the irrigation system. For 
fu rther.de ta ils  contact the Un­
employment Office, Kelowna. 28
TWIN ALUMINUM -LAUNDRY 
tubs 510.00; Coleman wall fur­
nace $45.00. Telephone 762-4196 
or 762-7491. . 30
ENAMEL GARBAGE BURNER 
in good condition; also child’s 
high chair. Telephone 76’2-8106.
: 28
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
MOSRITE ELECTRIC BASS 
Guitar. Like new. $375, also 
Fender B assm an Amp., $300. 
Phone 762-7334. 30
fo r W es tb a n k ,
b e a u t i f u l  FULL-LENGTH 3 
skirted wedding dress. As new, 
size 13, cost $120,00. Must sell 
for'.$40,00. Telephone 2-8774. 28
EFFICIEN T WOMAN TO TAKE 
charge of the credit depart­
ment at a local departm ent 
store, experience helpful but 
not necessary, m ust be able to 
work efficiently and accurately, 
reply to Box A-136, Kelowna 
Daily Courier giving experience 
and references, im m ediate em ­
ployment. ' 28
21” PHILCO CONSOLE TELE- 
vision $75.00. A new picture 
tube. Telephone 762-6023. 33
PROPANE GAS HEATER, IN 




D. T u rco tte ,
'C o u r ie r  
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
. tf
REGISTERED MALE PU P, 
Pug breed. The aristocra t dog. 
The ideal pet. See it at 2343 
Pandosy. Ask for . Tim. - tf
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, fuUy equipped, for 
sale or lease. If leased , no down 
paym ent, $106.50 per month, 34 
months. No m ileage charge. 
Telephone 762-5417. 32
GOOD QUALITY CHINCHILLA 
herd and equipm ent for sale. 
For further inform ation phohe 
.768-5406, W estbank, Box 45, ' 30
19 5 3  CHEVROLET IN GOOD 
condition, 3 speed stick, chrome 
reversed rim s, new paint and 
white wall tires. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Telephone 
762-2337. 28
PULLETS — 20 HARCO SEX- 
links, 4 months old, $2.50, also 
20 H am pshires, 4 months old, 
$2.25. Telephone 762-6878. 30
BOOKKEEPER - SECRETARY 
a t a local departm ent store, 
good starting salary, all bene­
fits including MSA and group 
insurance, experience not nec­
essary. Apply to Box A-135, 
Kelowna Daily Courier,' giving 
experience and references, 28
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, S16 
per cord, $20 delivered. Tcle- 
uhone 764-4462, Annarva Farnis. 
■ . 31
NURSE, REGISTERED OR 
graduate required for steady 
part time. Apply: Still W aters 




The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS AREA, 
OGDEN RD., SKYLINE 
AND DOUGLAS
Contact 
D. R. ’TURCOTTE, 
Circlation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
4 2 . Autos for Sale
1965 CORVAIR CORSA, SPORT 
2-door hardtop, radio, tach­
om eter, 4-speed, A-1, 16,000
miles, imder w arran ty . $2,- 
390.00. Telephone 768-5738. 30
Phone 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
tf
THREE PIEC E BEDROOM 
.suite plus box spring and m at­
tress for sale, $75.00. Telephone 
762-0677 after 6 p.m. 28
A~HENSEL GUITAR WITH 
case $25.00. Telephone 764-4322.
31
CEMENT LAUNDRY TUBS, 
100 amp, service panel, win­
dows, doors, some insulation. 
Telephone 762-6821, W, D, Dyck.
WOMAN REQUIRED FOR part 
lime housework (inornings) in 
Elnv. St. area. Must have own 
transportation. Telephone 762- 
4175. 30
38 . Employ. Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER FOR ONE
lady. To live in. Apply 762-2204, --------------------   .
30 land or phone 765-5868,
’62 RENAULT GORDINI 
4 door sedan, 40 h.p. 4 speed 
transrhission, ivory paint, red 
upholstery, spotless, engine 
overhauled, 35,000 m iles, only 
$795,00, $28 monthly,
CHEVELLE MALIBU 
convertible, big 6 cylinder 
standard  transm ission, lovely 
light green paint, spotless 
white leatherette  upholstery, 
white top, custom radio, tires 
like new, was local one owner 
lady’s, car, $2195.00, $59.00
monthly.
SIEG MOTORS 
Hwy./97 N, Ph. 702-5203
Busy Nightly ’til Nine
28
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES PER- 
m anent position. Completed te r­
mination with Canadian Army. 
P refe r clerical or adm inistra­
tion work. Experienced, good 
references. Reply Box 13, R u t- 
  31
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
convert,, power steering and 
brakes, V-8 autorhatic, new 
paint. Must sell. Phone 762- 
6803 ask for Dave. 29
1956 FORD FORDOR V8 STAN- 
dard  transm ission, radio, good 
tires, good condition through­
out. Sell or trad e  for % ton, 
762-8965, 31
3 Used Silverline H ard Top 
Camping Trailers. •'
3 Used Silverline Hard 'Top 
. Collapsible T railers with
stoves and 2 m attresses.
4 Used 12 ft. House Trailers,
1 Used Steel Box Utility
Trailer, ;
1 Used Silverline Pontoon 
Fun Ferry .
1 Used Silverline Aqua-Terra 
Pontoon House Boat.
1 New Silverline Snow 
Toboggan Trailer.
1 New Viscount 16 ft. Deluxe 
House T railer. Reduced 
. $400.00. ■
1 Used Self Contained 18 ft.
"Traveleze House Trailer.
1 1956 6 cyl. 4 WD Jeep with 
Winch,
1 4 WD D etroit Tractor with 
Dozer. '
Silverline Trailer Sales 
and R entals
Hwy. No. 97; and Be'nvoulin, 
Phone 762-8292.
' ' S I
SAVE $1,300 ON A 1966, 17 FT. 
T raveller dem onstrator, fibre- 
glass boat with 150 h.p. CMC 
outboard drive. Full convertible 
top, speedom eter, running 
lights and m any other extras. 
For further particulars, phone 
494-2606, L, A. Smith Ltd., 
Sum m erland. 32
19 '6"  GABIN CRUISER
WI’TH INBOARD 136 H.P, G.M.C. GAS ENGINE 
and SEA POWER OUTBOARD UNIT,
New convertible top, new blue and white pain t job. Submit 
bids to— ,
ENDERTQN ADJUSTERS LTD,
304 BLOW BUILDING, CALGARV, ALBERTA,
Highest or only bid not necessarily accepted.
26, 28, 30
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR* 
ket—for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765- 
5240. a
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS GON- 
vertible, 70 horsepower Mer­
cury, electric, Hollsclau trailer 
includes built in gas tank, in­
strum ents, skiis, life jackets 
and many other extras. Best 
offer over $1495,00. Telephone 
2-2811,9-5. -  tf
17 FT. V-8 INBOARD, MAHO 
gany deck, fibreglass hull, 
radio and trailer,. Will consider 
Ve ton pickup on trade. Tele­




14’8” PLYWOOD : FIBER- 
glass reinforced runalxiut with 
45 h.p. M ercury. Skiing equip­
m ent, $800 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-0509 between 5 
and 7 p.m . 29
•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Construction and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
FAST • EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE SERVICE
contractorT
TEE-N EE BOAT TRAILER 
with winch and double springs, j 
Phone 762-2818. 28
1961 CHEVROLET % TON, 
wide box, 4 speed transm ission, 
A-1 tires, radio, $1380. Tele­
phone 762-3390,, , 28
1958 FORD, 6 CYLINDER, 
standard, good body and tires, 
2-torie paint, radio, $500, Tele­
phone '764-4271. 30
MUST SELL 1965 VOLKSWA- 
gen deluxe, best cash offer. 
F reddie’s Shell Service on H ar­
vey arid R ichter. 29
1958 BUICK 2-DOOR, STAND- 
ard  transm ission. Good shape. 
Phone 765-6295. 30
60x12 Ted’s Home—3 br.
55x12 Southern Pride 
55x10 Southern Pride 3 br. 
47x10 Southern Pride, 3 br. 
47x10 Ted’s Home, 2 br.
47x10 Glendale 
50x10 D etroiter, 2 br.
38x10 Glendale 
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 br,
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
. & TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave,, VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611.
T ,  Th, S tf
’62 CORVAIR MONZA, WHITE 
in color with spotless red lea­
therette  upholstery, automatic 
transm ission, bucket seats, in 
excellent running condition. Wo­
m an’s car. Telephone 765-5976,
28
COM PACT VACUUM CLEAN- 
c r ,  cnmp lc t c iy  ove rhau l ed .  Telc-  
iihoiie 7t)2-3086 t iays,  762-7924
'inovcninKs.
1946’BOOKS 0  F KNOW 1,E D G E , 
$25,00, in oxce l l cnl  condit ion.  
Tc l c i Juuu '  764-4322. 31
30 . Articles for Rentj
NEW  AND l ISfc i i r iHANOS l- 'mi  
r ent .  'Flu' r en t a l  I ' l i rc  m a y  bej  
pu t  t ow ard s  the pu rc h as e  pr ice,  
l.os.'^ons ava i l ab l e  on all msti 'u- |  
mont.s. I’nndosy Music and  I  
Elec t roni c s ,  '29i:i Pandosy  SI,, 
t e l rphoiu '  763-2100, 3 0 1
, C U l B i r A N n  HIGH CHAIRS  (ori 
r en t .  Te l ep ho ne  762-3246 for fur-j 
t h c r  I nforma t ion ,   t̂f
- ^
32. Wanted to Buy
i '  KU t Js ”  PAID!  V ESI 
Wo pav m o r i ' ’ Ki ' lowna Second! 
Hand  Mar ke t ,  3013 I’andosy,* 
opptisi te  I ' a s t e c - l ' r e e / c .  Te le ­
phone 2-2!)3R or  2-8916. tf
S r ^ ' F c A S i r  W i r R A Y  l i lG i l - '  
es t  cash p r i ces  for (-ompletc 
e s t a t e s  o r  slnph: itcun Rhone 
us first al 76? .‘i.'iOO ,1 A .1 Niov 
nnd lYeit  iioo>ls. 13,1? i' .lhs tst,
tf
WE RAY i n i ’ RRlCl-.t '  E<'R
an t a p u  s. l ) e i i i k s ou  , \oi iuuc;  
Box 250, We,stl' ;inl. ,6H.'iS17 or ,  
762-2I78, 1. I'll , It
FOR  r f i N V F . M E N T
HOME DELIVERY i
of the
K e l o w n a  D a i ly  C o u r i o r
C M,I ,  ;6;’-i t i : .




\Vc liavc cwrvliiiiii! In l.uiiibci —  Ciicck ilicsc W cckciul Specials and S:ive!
NOW
See the' biggest selection of used Ramblers 
in the Valley





7’ and S’ l.cmtliis
lUmdom 1 cngllR
1x2 UTILITY SPRUCE 
4 x 4  UTILITY CEDAR 
2" UTILITY FIR DIMENSIONS 
1x12 CEDAR BOARDS
Lineal l i .
pel loo  1 11 M
R;mdoin I cnpllis, pci I' 
IvIO ( I D VU VI  I M K  VI ( I IV N M  I. S ID IN fi
\  ’d on one sale pci liiO i U,M
2c
13c 
7 .5 0  
„ m 7 .0 0  
10.00
Open All Day Saturday For Your Convenience
.\iinlvrri>ar)>
M( M » I  R N





49c II . 1
1.05 li .u d h o .a d  I Li oI 4'
79
79c
, Seat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash­
ers, back-up lights, if not already on car.
■ V  makes a Rembler a better used car?
W n A l  Double safety brakes, not on other cars, 
clcep-dip rust proofing, solid single unit body, rattle 
free. Reclining seats make into bed,
’65 R A M B L E R  C L A SSIC  770
Bc.sl Clas.sic model  4 doo r  xcdaii ,  V-8, 198 h.p. ,  287 eu, in., 
3-spccd a u to m a t i c ,  r ec l in ing scat s ,  s en t  bel ts ,  r adio,  
beau t i f u l  d a r k  b rown  paini  wi th l i ghte r  top, ab so lu t e ly  
spo t l ess  ins ide and  out ,  doub le  sa f e ty  b r akes ,  only 20,000 
one-owtier  mi le s ,  new e a r  w a r r a n ty .  I ' ul l  j t t iee $.-,69,) o r  
Sa.T.flO mon th ly .
’57 R A M B L E R  RI B E L
4 door  ha rd to p ,  1 of a kind,  only 2,5 p roduced  in Ihe U.S. .  
pow<*r s t e e r i ng ,  power  bi ' akes ,  V8 ,127 cu, in, 270 h,])., 4 
ba r r e l  e a rb u r e lo r ,  s t a n d a r d  t rai i smir . s ion wi th ov e rd r ive ,  
higher.I power  per  we ight  rat io.  Spoth ' s s  red paint  and  
tipiiol.rtery, eu s lom radio,  cu s tom wheel  di.se. new tire: 
dua l  exh aus t ,  eol l ee tor ' s  i t ems  - -  SIIID.T.OO,
’6.1 R A M B I .I .R  660
4 ilr. s edan ,  6 eyi i nder ,  dua l  e a r b u r a to r ,  au to inat i e ,  2t),000 
l o c a l  one-owner '  inlle.s, ea re fu l lv  d r i ven  lady'.s e a r ,  sp o t ­
less light b lue  paint ,  pe rf ee t l y c lean npboli . teiy,  seat  l)clti 
r i ' ebni i ig .seats m a k e  Into a bed,  double  s a f e t y  b rakes ,  
yc. i r  Goodwi l l  W a r r an ty ,  I ’nll pr ice  $1,79.5,0(1 or  $19,0(1 
nionthi.v,
’64 R A M B L E R  ( I.ASSU 660
In eool whi le ,  f 'uRtom ladto,  individual  r e ehn ing  seat ;  
ma ke  into bed,  tow local one-owner  mi l eage ,  6 ey l i nde r  
,stand.ird Iran.smission,  up to 3(1 mi les  Io the gal lon,  I 
ve.ai' GooilwdI W ar r an ty .  All this for only $1,99.5 or  $12 
ino iitlily .
’64 R A M B I .E R  A M I UK AN 
4-dr. N(‘dnn
t.t.illd.Oil tl .ansmi : pMtle:, . wh i l e
p.lint,  ele.m i m l d s ,  lo\«,' mi leage ,  21),000, 
loeni one-owner  e . u ,  i.olio,  l e e l in lng  
.ealf. m ake  into a hied, douli le s a f e ly  
b i nkes ,  se:il hi II I i .n ( a r o d u i l l  




( om r in today and sa )e  on ihese and m«n\ more lerritie b iii '  




take care of your 
children’s feet 
when they 
take off their shoes
The right chiklrcn’s slipper is .just as im portant as the 
right children’s shoe, A slipper should help growing 
feet grow right, Foamtreads do  jiisl that! They have 
a special heel counter that can’t be broken down, 
moulded foam rubber soles that w o n ’t wear ou t and  
leather outsoles that won't mark floors. And the soles 
arc  guaranteed not to separate from the uppers. 
F oam tread  slippers come in a variety o f  styles and 
patterns. There’s a Foamtread slipper to  lit and please 
your child. , .
Knnfnian I onlwrar  
Kildicnff ,  Monirf. l l  
Sherbrooke
Get Ihfni .It If iiilinn dfpurtment i lorri and »t tliese rin« »lioe »liop»
.SOOtA
A M L H K  AN 220
lO .M I ll.v S| r i to n r  \  o u r I tintbf t N nnibft 762*2016
MOTORS
Ltd.
’64 R A M U L I It
2-dr.
6 e s l i i . d r r  . t a m l . u d ,  d . n l .  g , i r e i i  | i ; i i n t  
v . i t h  I v i i i y  t o p ,  3 7 , DUO Io. .it i , n e  o ' M i e i  
n i l h ' . i ,  i .  e h n l n g  ' e i i t '  , d u u l i l e  j.ftfi  l y  
b t f i k i . '  1,111 f u l h '  d l i \ i - ) i  w e l l  ( . l i e d  f u r  
r n r  t i r e "  l it ' i* n e w  O n l v  « r
$17 rio m o n t h U .
Open Nighllv I ill 9 p.m.
I l ig h « a i  97 N n ilh  7 6 2 -5 2 0 1
Shops ('i ipri 7 6 2 -5 3 2 2
FUMERTON'S
. Your
• t i l  Bernard  Avp,
an i ih  Dept  S to t t
762-2022
4 8 . Auction Sales
THIS TIME
-  SEPT. 24 -  10
NFTHFRI AND OVERSEAS MILL LTD. INSTRUCTS KEN RITCHIE 
AUCTIONS LTD TO SELL THEIR ENTIRE REVELSTOKE MILL
WITHOUT RESERVE OR LIMIT :
NO RESERVE NO LIMIT
FEATURE ITEMS
1961 BLU CHIP DliESEL (NEW MOTOR)A FORI  ̂ FTS 1959 TIMBER TOTER — 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
r V y l \ I \ L i r i O  1953 BLU CHIP — 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
1958 BLU CHIP — 4-WHEEL DRIVE
I960 CLEAVER BROOKS PACKAGE BOILER
Oil fired, new cost $18,000. in very good condition
CAT. D343 SN62B938 c/w  power take-off 
G.M. 6-liOSN 6B792062, power take-off ,
e l e c t o i c
3
SALEM
50 MOTORS AND GEAR DRIVES -  Orie lOO h.p., two 75 h.p., 
25 h.p., 10 h.p., 7, 5, 3, 1. AU m otors have starters  and switches. 
T ransform ers, wire, com plete dispersal.
BOCKMOBILe ’^ ^ ^ .Q IK )  per sWft. CUSTOM 
BUILT — 40,000 per shift. CUSTOM BUILT 
25,000 per shift.
Late Model Variable Speed Feed Control -  66’̂  b y ^T ’ 
Bands —  Air Controlled Line Bar ,— Anvil, G rinder, 
S tretcher, Level Block and Welding Clasp.
Woods 404B Planer - 
Transfer Chain •
Anderson B low er —  Stetson Ross Lumber Lift 
. Dry Kiln Plant —  Burners —  Buildings —  
Saw Filing Equipment
MISC. EQUIPMENT 
o /-./-Mv/TDDTrccnRc; SNOWBLOWER WELDERS', LIGHT PLANTS, STOCK,
T O O L S  F IR E 'E aulP M E N T , SPRINKLER PIPE, PIPE,
S in g™  CHES. s a w s , c o m p l e t e  d i s p e r s a l .
MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
n  rhnnpp L athe    M yford L ath e. 10” Sw ing, 30 B ed  B ertram  32
Am erican Quick Ubange _  K ost K utter Power P ipe T hreader —
Stroke S h a p e r - - L o n d o n ^ R a d ia ^  _  _  gioux B en ch
Delta Drill P'^^ss -  M arquette A re we a   ̂ G rinder -  Power H ack
S w - V h e S ' S g ^ S t  Equipm ent -  Wheel B alancer -  Power . Tools -  Hundreds 
of Shop Item s. \ — —
DU QUOIN, m . (AP) — The 
I filly K erry  Way pu t the big 
boys in their p lace in the Ham- 
1 bletonian W ednesday.
The big. strong daughter of 
I fam ed. S ta r’s P ride, sire of the 
last th ree  winners of the his­
toric classic f o r ' three-year-old 
tro tte rs , won in straigh t niile 
heats W ednesday and set a 
[world record.
K erry  Way becam e the 11th 
[filly in the H am bletonian’s 41- 
year history to win the trophy 
and the first since Em ily’s 
[ P rid e  in 1958.
‘‘She lias to be the greatest 
[filly I ’ve ever driven,” said 
F ran k  E rv i .“ After all, she set 
a world record- We got the job 
done with K erry W ay’s grit and 
determ ination. I had been wor­
ried  about her because of tha t 
poor showing she m ade in Chi- 
[cago la s t week.
‘‘She went off stride then biit 
[we found th a t a .to o th  cap had 
cut h er mouth. She also banged 
a fron t knee. We took out the 
cap and got the swelling out of 
her filled knee and then we went 
[out and  won the big one,”
K erry  Way, owned-by Gaines- 
Iway F a rm  of Lexington. Ky., 
sped the two opening heats in j 
1:58 4-5 and 1:59 3-5 f o r ^  com -’ 
bined tim e of 3:58 2-5-a world 
record  for three-year-old tro t­
ting fillies on a m ile track.
It erased the old m ark  of 3:58 
4-5 by E laine Rodney at Lexing­
ton in 1960. Ervin, a native of 
Pekin. Ill,, capturhd his second 
H am bletonian in 15 appearances 
and now has 101 drives of two 
I m inutes or lower.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting — F ran k  Robinson, 
Orioles, h it his 43rd hom er and 
got th ree  o ther hits in leading 
B altim ore to a 5-1 conquest of 
Cleveland Indians.
pitching — Ju an  M arichal. 
G iants, pitched a three-hitter
and won his 20te gam e as San 




RIVERSIDE. Cohn. (AP) 
WUliam S, Cox of Noroton, 
Conn., Y acht Club took a  IV i-  
point lead W ednesday w ith one 
race  re m ain in g in the_l5th  an­
nual m en’s North A m erican sail­
ing championship.
! John J. (Don) M cN am ara J r^  
lof Boston, fell to  second with 
4334 points in the competition 
for the Clifford D. M allory Cup 
on Long Island Sound off R iver­
side
'The final race  for the 30-foot 
Shields Class fiberglass sloops 
W INNIPEG ICP) — ; B ritish will be held today. M cN am ara 
Columbia and Quebec virtually  m ust finish a t least two places 
assured them selves a spot in the ahead of Cox to g rab  the cham- 
final m atch as they moved into pionship.
com fortable leads in their re-1 Hal McCormick of San Fran- 
spective groups in the Canadian cisco was third with 35 points 
s o c c e r  championship tourna- ' of the Royal
ment W ednesday. St. Law rence Y acht Club of
B.C. salvaged a 1-1 tic with ! . ..̂ ai \s as fifth with 33%
M anitoba in group A and Que­
bec edged A lberta 1-0 in group 
B. Both team s no w . lead their 
groups with five points each.
PAGE W KELOWNA DAH.T COTTRIEB, ’rtfUR., SEPT. 1 ,19W 
19
B.C. and Quebec 
In Soccer
points a fte r winning the seventh 
race  over a 2%-times windward- 
leeward six-mile course Wednes­
day. ' ' ■ ■
FIGHTS
San F rancisco  — Amos Lin­
coln. 207. Los Angeles, knocked 
out E lm er Rush, 212, San F ra n ­
cisco, 9.
For all your requirements 
follow the growers to 
Growers Supply Co. Ltd. 
421 Cawslon Ave. 
Hardware — Paints 
Oreharrt Supplies — B-A Gas
'̂ r Grade "A" Fresh.
6  -1 4 lb s . .  - - lb.
★
49c
Gov’t. Inspected. Fully 
Cooked. Shank Portion .. lb.
TjBT Chuck. Canada 
Choice B eef . Ib. 4S(
STORE HOURS
OPEN 6  FULL DAYS EVERY WEEK
Fridays till 9 p.m.
r e v e l s t q k e SEPT. 24 SAT. 10 A.M.
Free Catalogues
1 6
1721 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-3847 (Bonded)
ba seba ll  leaders
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
N ational League
AB R H P c t.
Alou, PEh s
stargell. Pgh  »  TO »
Alou, AU 564 ,96 185 .JZB
Clemente. Pgh 523 ^ 1 7 1  ,g7
Carty. Atl 4 0 9  56 130 .318
Runs — Alou, Atlanta. 96; 
Aaron. Atlanta. 93. •
Runs batted  in -A aro n . 103; 
Clemente. 97.
Hits—Alou. Atlanta, 185: 
mente. Rose. Cincinnati 171.
Doubles — Callison. Philadel­
phia. 32; Pinson and Rose. Cin­
cinnati. 29; _
Triples—M cCarver. St, Louis.
12; Allen. Philadelphia. Cle-
"^Honie runs—Aaron. 36; Mays, 
San Francisco, Allen. 33,
Stolen bases — B r o c k ,  St 
Louis. 60; Jackson. Houston, 44, 
Pitching Regan, Los An­
geles. 12-1, ,923; Perry , San 
Francisco, 20-4. .833,
Strikeouts—Koufax. Ixis An- 
. geles, 262; Bunning, Philadcl 
phia, 201.
American League
AB R 11 Pet. I
F  Rob’son. Bal 487 101 155 „il8
oilva, Min 509 80 156 ,306
Kaline, Del 399 74 119 ,298
Powell, Bal 423 73 125 ,296
Wagner, Cle 434 63 126 .2901
Runs—F, Robinson, 101; Foy, 
Boston, 84, ,
Runs batted in - F ,  Robinson, | 
101; Powell, 99, 
liits -O llv a , 156; F, Robinson. 
l.N).
Doubles — Yaslrzemskl, Bos-1 
ton, 33; B, Robinson, Baltimore, 
30.
Triples — A p a r i c i o, Bal-1  
timore, Foy, Canipaneris and 
' HershlKTger, K a n s a s  City,| 
Brinkman, Washington, 8.
Home runs—F, Robinson, 43; 
Powell, 3 :1. ,,
Stolen bases — Cnmpanerls, | 
.39; llnfoid, (’liieago, 37,
Pitching — McNally, Balti­
m ore. 12-4. .750; Sanford, CaU- 
fornia, 13-5. .722,;
Strikeouts — Richert, Wash­












First ITi/c —  Swinger Polurnid Camera
Second —  (Ilobe
Third and Foiirlli —  World Allas
All you  ha v e  to do is send  in 2 box toiis or  2 labe l s  of  t he  
fol lowing ( i roducts  to;
Swing Ding Contest,
Long Super Drugs.
P.O. Box 130, Kelowna.





Special ca re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly peopla 







Hamburger - doz. 29c
★ 1 Ib. pkg. - -
Aylmer. Veg.br 
Tomato. 10 oz. .. 3 f o r 9 9 c
FROM OUR OWN BAKERY














SURPRISE LUNCH 4 9 c














Reg. 1.29 Only 9 9 c
C O .N C R l. 1 1: I O H  A L L  
Y O U R  n u n  D IN G  
M  l |)S
Phone 768 5479 Collect
W l.sm A N K  RI.ADY MIX 
( ( » N ( R I I I  LID. 
g le iena Read
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
5 0 7  B d n a i d 762-2180
Catch of the season!
Peifex*Football Offer.
I-----------------------1 This*9.90 value football 
I only ̂ 4.50 with any 
{ Perfex Bleach label.
I l i l e , i ( . l \  nr t l i o  Iiok t o i i t m m  I ' f i t e -  l \ , / . l c i f H l  H l f . v . h .  AUi l i e ' . ' .
I y o o r  f u o n c y  ( ri lut Diul  t o .
I A ll  s t a r  r o o t b . i l l ,  P.O. Box 3007, Vancouver 3, B.C.
I N ame.................................................................................................
I Addref.s .......................................................................................
I City Prnv. ............................
^  l l  ? S I M i l  K ' l *
NYLONS
Distinctive - 3  8 8 C
GREEN PEAS
★ Snoriip Frozen. 
2 Ih, cello ...... 2̂ ° 69c
Wc reserve the right to limit qnimlilien
Prices F.ffedive Till ( losing 
Satiirdny, Seplemher .1
New — Friendly — ( onverii< ni 
in D ow niow ii  K cIo ' m );*
(It Fit m n t r r
